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TIIE  CHIEFTAIN’S DAUGHTER.
MV CKOHGE 1*. MOHltlS.
Upon the barren imiul,
A single captive stood,
Around him entile, with bow and band,
The red-men o f  the wood.
Mke him o f old, Ills doom he hears, 
Roek-honud on ocean's rim :
The chieftain's daughter knelt In tears,
And breathed a prayer for him.
Above his head in nir,
The snvngc war club swnng,
T he frantic girl, in wild despair 
Her arms about him flung.
Then shook the warriors o f  the altHue, 
l.ikc leaves on aspen limb,
Subdued by that heroic ninid 
W ho breathed n prayer for him.
“ Unbind him!” gasped the chief,
“ Obey your king’s decree !”
He kissed nwnv her tears o f grief,
And set the captive free.
*Tis ever thus, when, in lire’s  storm,
Hope's stnrto man grows dim,
An angel kneels in wom an’s form,
And breuths a prayer for him.
tlic milky juice, it shower of snow white incut, 
which she grates with a small shell from the 
ripe cocnnmit. The mealy plantain has burst 
its feathery jacket, anti tho rice mingled with j 
the meat and milk of tho cocoanut, i» done to til 
turn, and wo feast; and our Taboga Hobo pours ! Bjon
A BUYER OF OLD BREECHES.
out for us a calabash bumper of chica, in which 
her health and eternity to her beauty are of 
course freely pledged. For dessert we lmvo no 
choice to make; wo tako wlmt is offered from 
the stores of fruit, and arc glutted with the 
sweets of the orange, the melon and the luscious 
pine.
To crown all, all hail our good friend, the 
wide world’s friend, Tobacco! Wo ask fo ra  
cigar, and our maiden plies her ready hand.— 
.She has a store of tho finest leaf Tobacco grown, 
and culling the choicest from the heaped-up
The P rin te r And the Dutchm an.
A French journal relates the following nilvnii- I A journeyman printer lately set out on foot: 
tore. Bonhonimc X live l for several years at *'or 1,10 interior of Ohio, a distance of five hull-i 
b' Hospice ties Yicllands, (tho Old Men's Ilospi- drod miles, with tin old Brass lulo, and three ' 
tat,) nt Tours, in the enjoyi-ent of a small pen- dollars in cash in his pocket. lie  soon found i 
About four years ago his wife purchased himself in Pennsylvania, and being weary, call-
pnlmlenf basket, sits at our foot rolling it into ' j w.
for a couple of francs and old pair of linen pan 
taloons of a siek soldier who was on lbs way to 
the hospital.
About the commencement of last month Moth­
er X,, while ripping up tho waistband of these 
pantaloons found a picco of engraved pnper 
which she handed to her husband, saying:
“ Take hold, you, who can read, and see what 
this pnper says.”
Tlic guud man cast ids eyes over the paper and 
s a id :
“ Ah, I know what it is. I t is nil assignat of 
the former republic. I saw many of them when
ns n young man.”
said the old woman.
LIFE IN TABOQA, OFF PANAMA.
[From tho last of a charming senes of papers 
now appearing in the Literary World and uttri-1 j nnce- ° g ,)C is pr0utl of her skill and “throws j 
buled to Dr. Francis Tomes, who was for years j bftck 1|ur unb0und hair tha t has fallen like
her eyes as she bent to j
“  Is it of any service ?
“ None at all.”
“ It's a curiosity though. I’m a good mind to 
paste it on the wall.”
“ As you please,” and the good women, paste-
form. She spreads the broad moist leaves here, 
and then she heaps the drier fragments, and 
with her nimble lingers moulding the hitter into 
shape, wraps them into tho former with a cun­
ning twirl; then she seals the envelope with
tho exuding juice of tho plantain, and Io, cigar | brush in hand, affixed the supposed assignat to 
after cigar rolls uut before us in tempting abun- \ *ho wall.
1 A few days afterwards, a visitor entered the
j room, and seeing the novel decoration uf tho
attached as surgeon to one of tho United States | thick black voi| 0VP1. llcr oycs as sho ,jellt to j nl,nl'l'n®,lt’ " iucJ 0,,t“  .
mail steamers on tho Pacific. Dr. Tomes was , work unj  tllcro u  a sm;i0 0f  vaiiitv i J  Hallo . Goodman X., how longis it since you 
one of the first to witness tho devclopemcnt of j thom| M B’ho atrotchea out hcr hond grasped ! ^  !,'abU ° f dooorat" 1S y°ur llouso
the gold fever on the other side of the continent, M  of cigar3i her Cllnning handiwork.
and his observation ranged over the whole of its 
most interesting phase. We arc encouraged to 
hope from these publications in tho Literary 
W orld, tha t tho Doctor designs to favor tho 
public with a full aceouut of his raro and valua­
ble experience. W e may ns wall add. that Ta­
boga is a little English island on tho Pacific 
coast not fur iiboro Panama, with a buld coast, 
w here, in the absence of more perfect accommo­
dations, it was and still is wo believe customary 
to shore vessels for repairs. In the following 
sketch the writer describes his visit, in quest of 
something to cat, to a native hut which he 
finds hid away in a tamarind grove.]—Poston 
Journal.
In the distance it looks not unlike som chugc 
bird’s nest, half covered with the leaves, and 
the languid native girl swaying in tho hammock, 
and startled a t our approach, suggests to the 
fancy the tlutteriug of feathers. I t  is in fact a 
native cane limit, and the hammock in swinging 
gently to the languid movement of a Taboga 
beauty. We enter bonding under the low open 
doorway, pushing aside the leaves, and doffing 
our Guayquill sombrero and uttering our buenas 
<lias Scnorita, with tho most courtly air a t our 
command. After a modest flutter and a grace­
ful movement of light drapery tha t drops like a 
curtain over the full form and rounded limb 
th a t had been wooing tho warm air in unsus­
pected secret dalliance, we are courteously made 
welcome.
To our question, bay albanascosas para comer l 
wo are answered in a satisfactory si senor, and 
pointed to a corner where there is heaped up 
against the bamboo walls an abundance of plan­
tains, bananas, mangoes, melons, manic apples, 
pines, and yellow oranges, fragrant with their 
mellow odors, and gushing w ith ripeness. As 
wo look, feasting our eyes on the luscious lioap, 
wo seo a monster of the alligator kind, a large 
black, soft, fleshy thing, tha t seems to crawl 
torpidly about the heap ; it has a long head, 
like a serpent; its black skin bangs in louse 
folds about its throat, looking like tho shrivollud 
neck of an African hag; its body is thick and 
.flaccid; the hack is roughened will: a bony 
•ridgo, and the belly, glistening with a slimy 
w hite, falls iu/ohls about its spreading claws, 
and its viper tail coils in and out among the 
fruit. This, we are told, is an iguana, and un 
‘innocent and much prized item of the larder, 
and is urged upon us as a  delicacy tha t un Api- 
•cius m ight smack his lips over. We shudder 
out a wuchas macrias, implying a very decided 
■ no, to the offer of cooking this monster for our 
dinner.
Our host is a  notable housekeeper, and whilo 
she is busy making ready our cheer, wo have 
■dropped into her grass hummock, into tho very 
(mould o f her graceful form. As we swing in 
>the hammock, wo sweep the urea of tho whole 
b u t ,  and oxainiue tho birdcage-like structure; 
<its sides are made of cuucs placed upright and 
.joined together ut tho top and bottom with 
■cross pioces, fastened by cords made of a native 
grass; the roof rises in a puluileuf thatch that 
ascends in a ccntrul ridge and falls with a  steep 
dosccut, bringing the eaves in u leafy fringe low 
down over tho sides.
Tho doors und windows, rudely cut out of the 
cauo walls, open into tho green grove. A great 
rod earthen jar, dripping with moisture, filled 
w ith delicious water, always kept cool by the 
evaporation through the porous clay of which it 
is  made, standing in one corner with a goodly 
ehow of white calabashes arranged about, two 
o r three hides stretched on the bare ground, 
some puliu leaf baskets lying near, and the 
swimming hammock fastened to the ridgo pole, 
moving iu its breezy sweep are all tho simple 
contents of the palm-thatched hut.
Tho goodly housewife, as we look about us, is 
iu  tho meantime busying helsclf with the prep­
aration of our 
with, a notal 
grace of mov 
lightens* all her labor. The plantains hu\ e been 
tlirust into the orange wood lire, ju s t outside 
the door iu sight of the swinging hammock, 
ruid the dame, as she sits beneath the shade ol 
u spreading tamarind, is busy dropping into a 
calabash of rice, into which has been poured
A Kiss for Charity’s Sake.
At a race-course in Normandy, some English­
men were admiring the picturesque and historic 
costume of the women of the country. Several 
of these gontlcmon-jockeys, slightly excited by 
the impressions of their dejeuner, were gathered 
together in a knot, admiring not only the cos­
tume, hut the captivating facOH of the women 
of Normandy, whose Beauty was heightened by 
the piquant originality of their lofty laco head­
gear. These sportsmen were uttering their 
comments on the passers-by iu a loud tone of 
voice, when their attention was arrested by the
“ What! tha t piece of picture paper?” asked 
the old woman.
“ Ah! that assignat ?" said the bonbnmme.
“ This picture—this a s s ig n a t replied the vis­
itor, “  is good bank note for a thousand francs, 
and you can handle its value in hard cash when 
you please.”
“ Impossible,” cried the old couple.
“ Nothing tan be more true,” said the visitor, 
“ and if you doubt it, you can satisfy yourselves 
by going nt once wit It it to the bank
cd at tlio inn of a Dutchman, whom lie found 
quietly smoking his pipe, when tho following 
dialogue ensued :—
Yell, Mishtcr Talking Shtick, vat do you 
von tt’
‘Refreshments and repose.’
‘Supper and lodging, 1 reckon.’
‘Yes, sir, supper and lodging.’
‘To you a Yankeo pedlur, mit ehcwclry in 
your pack to cheat tc gals 1’
‘No, sir; no Yankee pedlar.’
‘A singing teacher, too lazy to work !’
‘No, sir.’
‘A  ehcntol shoemaker, vot stcliey till Satur­
day night, and laysh drunk in do potch oferj 
Sunday!’
‘No, sir, or I should have mended my bools 
bclurc this. Rut I am not disposed longer to j 
submit to this outlandish inquisition. Cun you 
give me a sapper and lodging ?’
EXCELSIOR.
nv l ’llO l'. RIIORTKUl.l.OW.
Tar. simile* o f night were filling fast,
W hen through our qitiot city punticd 
A lass, whoso summer costume nico 
Reminds me o f the qunint device,
KxcKLston !
HerTbrow wns glad, her skirts beneath 
Uimiilcd by mud, hung scant and brief;
And with a Joyful murmur rung 
The accents o f  her silver tongue,
K x c e i .h io r  !
“ Try not the dress !”  the old folks said,
“ The rabble’s scornful shout w c dread—
The gutter’s tilth w c can abide 
lint firm tliut silver voice replied,
r.xcui.mon!
“ Oh, «top!” the dry goods merchant said,
“ You’ll save your dress and spoil our trade!” 
A smile lurked in her bright blue eye,
Hut still came back the Arm reply,
E x celsior  !
Thus in the twilight cold mid gray,
Pretty and n eat  she went her w ay,
And to the sky serene and fair,
A gladsome shout did rend the air,
(a liniTOwnr passage than usual, for tho waters Quebec is a walled city, ami the only one 
of the Groat Western Lake—) extends to the that is such in America, l am glad there hi 
opposite hanks of Point Levi, where Gen. Ai- ono walled city in tho new world, and equally 
Hold encamped when ho came through with his ghid there is hut one. It is well to have a earn- 
suffering army from Kennebec, to join Mont- pie of foudnl times and European fashions as 
ginnery in the winter ot ITT.). Tho l ’uint then mnltern of curiosity nmotignt mb, hut otto dtteli 
was field and forest; now it is covered With sample answers sttch a purpose and tha t is 
stores and houses and churche* and hospitals,! 0nuugh. The old world hits always lived upon
and its wharves are lined with shipping. Two 
steam Ferry Boats are constantly passing front 
Point Levi to the city loaded promiscuously 
with coaches, caloehes and carts; horses, cuttle 
and swine; gentlemen, ladies and Canadians.
Ilefore my pen runs to far from what) per­
haps, it ought to have mentioned in tho begin­
ning, let me remind you, Mr. Moderator, and 
through you my kind readers, of the precise lo­
cale of Q u e b e c .  Lot mo describe it us it struck 
my own eye when, after a steamboat passage 
here on Monday night last, 1 arrived at tin; city 
on Tuesday morning about G o’clock. From 
early daylight,till I arrived, my soul was moved 
with the inimitably magnificent views of tho 
mighty St Lawrence and its varied shores—va­
ried from mountain to meadow, from deep for- 
Nxw H ami’Si iir e  L e o isl a t c r e . This body osts to green fields and from solitudes chosen
a difficulty arose, before uuthought of; the note 
was so titely pasted to tho wall that it wns im­
possible to detract it without destroying it.— 
However, they a t last took it to the bank with a
extraordinary beauty of a young woman, evi- large lump of plaster adhering to it, where, not- 
dcntly ju s t married, who at tliut moment pass- j withstanding its strange condition it was found 
ed by. She was walking in the midst of a group good, and bearing the proper signature of Carat 
of country lads and lasses in their silk dresses ! still perfectly legible. The value was paid to 
and long-tnsled, slmrt-wnisted black coats, and thcold couple, and tho old relic of former days 
in the company might be seen the black cassock ! w,ls scut tlJ tlic l'lluk of Franco, where it still ro­
of tho cure and vicar of tho parish. ' mtl*U3-
‘Isiiortly. Rut vot po you? A book nclicnt, concluded its labors and adjourned a t 5 o’clock retreats to busy towns and smiling villages— 
taking honest people s money for a little larnin Saturday morning. Sessions were held through meanwhile our noble steamer—the (.'resent— 
tha t only makes cm lazy!’ j the day and evening of tho Fourth. The acts which performed her 180 miles from Montreal
‘Try again, your worship. and resolves passed arc generally of a local in 12 hours—passing numerous other steamers,
‘A dentist, breaking to people s chaws, a tul- character and interest. A bill to suppress the fleets of noble ships, and rafts of hewn timber 
lnr a seining,and runniug oil mit oldbbamboek s su]c 0f intoxicating drinks passed the llouso of and deals of all dimentions—brought from all 
dau liter?’ 1 Representatives, but was defen'ed in tho Son- j tho adjacent country, und even from Grand Is-
‘No, sir, no tooth-puller.’ j ntc. The bill to unite the Manchester and Law- land ut Niagara Falls, und all tho shores of tho
‘Kernolugus, den, feeling of young folks rence and Concord Railroads, was denied a seo-: Great Lakes. The river is very wide and tho 
heads, like so many cabbitch, and teharging ond reading in the Senate, eleven to one! On land on either side appears fcrtil. I t  is the 
twenty-live cents for telling their fortunes, like 3d, a single resolution was adopted upprov- month of June, and overy thing appears to its 
a  blam d Yankee ? ing of tho compromise measures, and pledging ! best advantage. The >St Lawrence
‘No ; no phrenologist, cither, your cxcollcu- Now Hampshire to sustain tho Executive, in Nul'tb >s tlic rival liver of the Mississippi 
CJ ' . 1 carrying them into effect. I t  was passed by a *dng South ; both originate In North IS cstcru
‘Veil, den, vot do tillo are you ? Chuost toll, voto of 10 to 2 iu the Senate, and of 152 to 92 America; the waters of this are quick, pure
and sweet; those of the other sluggish, muddy 
and impure. As wo go down tins river east and 
approach the city, wo find ourselves under a 
high natural wall a t the river's brink on the 
left, from tho summit of which a green Plain 
makes off northward towards tho St. Charles
running 
ran
This the old folks were very willing to do, but [ -vou slml1 lulvo s”me of tbu best sass:lSc fur SUI>- in jjic  llouso.
per, and stelmy all night, free gratitis, mitout 
teharging you a c e n t; mit a chill of visky to 
s ta rt on before breakfast.’
‘Very well, your honor. To terminate the 
eololoquy without further circumlocution, I am
DESCRIPTION OF QUEBEC.
DVnKV.W M . A. DREW , KDITIJR o r  TIIE UOSI'EI. DA
Q u e b e c , Juno 21, 1851.
Tins is the longest day in the year,—beim
a humble disciple of Faust—a professor of the the Summer solstice, and the longest day of river which is approaching tho St L. for a junc- 
art preservative of all arts—a typographer, a t any year that 1 ever saw. Quebec is in latitude [ t;on w;th below, thus forming a heater, or 
your seryiec! j north, 40 deg. 40 m., consequently between I Wcdgc-liko Plain tha t comes to a point— the
‘ Votcch d u t!’ sunrise and sunset there lacks but IS minutes of j p0jn t ou w|,iu[, Qucbu0 ;s situated. This wall
‘A printer, sir, a man tha t prints books and 16 hours, llyron in his Don Juan, said the [ ;rt 0p sklbj stune, tha t seems to he piled in hor- 
newspapers.’ moon, modest us she is, sues more wickedness : j ,untu] iayCr8) maintaining almost a pcrpcndicu-
‘A man vot prints noospapers ! Oh! yaw, in threo hours, than tho sun beholds in tho long- lnr lino of uniform henriit__about three him
Tin; editor of the New Haven (Conn.) Jour- J aw ! %  _Choopiter—aye? aye, datsch it! a cst day of the year, 
nal heard a story of the performance of a robin 111:111 V(,t l)llllts nooshpiiper Yaw, yaw ! V alk
in the garden of one of the citizens, of tha t j 11*1’ ' ‘ilk up, Mishtor Briuter ! Cliccms, take 8 c m  half thu inMimwa in_« w ic k e d .w n y , 
place, which interested him not a little, bias-1 'd'ontleuian s packoff, Cholin, pring some
Robin Story.
Iiicli tli ice  hour* uf moonlight Hinilc
much as the little creature and his mate exl.ib- > n k s to de lir3 - A llKU* vot prints nooshpa- j Rut Byron did not remember, perhaps, tha t j 
ited a sagacity amounting to human reason—  |Pers 1 1 vlHh 1 miU’ bu ahot ir 1 tiuk Yuu t,lt!ro m'° l'1:1,;os 0,1 tlll! earth -Q uuboc is n o t , Abraham.
The incident occurred in tho garden of All". | ' aa !l tum tuilor | ____________
Jolm Bromlmni, which in a large one, reaching; A t  Schleswig, according to the last ac
‘\V hat a beauty,’ exclaimed one of the sports-! 
men, ‘on my honor, I 'd  give two sovereigns fori 
a kiss of her rosy check.’
‘Hallo! here's a liifstck, who says lie'll give 
two sovereigns to kiss our Louise,’ said a bump­
kin in black velvet vest and hub-nailed shoes.
‘Ah! u h !’ cried several of the girls together.
‘how generous, ton louis are not Peru !’
‘Well, then I'll give three,' said the English­
man.
Tho young woman to
was addicssud, looked tow. . _ ..... ....... .. 01 n. near ms House, it roimn new aoont turn ol their military conquorox-o, w h ic h , nice all pi
and smiling, said, ‘It would give you a groat I apparently iu great excitement, lie touk but eilie mdthods, lias succeeded where violence 
deal of pleasure, then, M onseiur1 little notice of it a t firs t; hut tho bird persovor- would have failed. An insulting order that
‘Oh, an immense deal !’
‘Well, in that ease,’ continued sho after a 
little hesitation, ‘give five louis and here's my 
cheek.’
Thus challenged, his liberality would not 
have hacked out had it cost him twenty gain
‘ Ihorc D not n dny,
The longout, not the twcnty-flnil ol' Julio,
dred feet—and broken only occasionally by some 
reeky ravine, or receding cave, around which 
warehouses and dwelling are built under the 
hill, and rafts and ships make business for the
the principle of antagonism—a doctrine which 
lakes it fir granted that man is tho natural en­
emy of man, and must ho treated ns ouch in ad­
vance. lienee Castles and walled cities, as if 
men were to be secure in their rights only hv 
mentis of lend and steel. In the new world u 
now doctrine is believed and practised upon.— 
As no private citizen thinks it necoBsary to build 
a tower or castle for the Security of his person 
end rights, so no republican town or city of the 
U: S. would think fin-a moment of its being 
necessary to surround it by n huge wall to sc-1 
euro its citizens from pillago and murder. I t 
is no more necessary in Quebec ; yet it is a  for- 
tifi cd city and as such is a curiosity worth pro" 
serving. And preserved it must be. There id 
too much property invested In wulls, and to\v- 
ers, add magazines, and prisons, and arsenals 
and armories, ami bastions, and hospitals and 
parade grounds, and glaciers, and cannon and 
muskets and sabres mid \ owder and balls and 
bomb shells, to be thrown nwtty or abandoned j 
and to keep them all in repair requires regi­
ments of Boldiurs all the timo on duty. Tho 
wall about the upper city is three miles long) 
sixty feet tiliek, nhd varying from twenty to 
forty feet high, and resting on n foundation av­
eraging 8U0U feet above the riversi Through 
it, the city is entered by Fivo Gates—tho threo 
nlroady mentioned, and St. John 's and St. Lew­
is’ besides. The suburbs are without tho Gate* 
—five parishes in number, and these with the 
city within the walls, constitute u population o( 
between forty and fifty thousand. Front St. 
Lewis' mid St. John 's gates turnpikes extend 
out upon Abraham's Plains, one mile from which 
gates are toll houses fur tho collection of the 
tolls. Near that on the turnpike from St. Lew-* 
is’ (lute is the spot whero Gen. Wolfe fell, oil 
which a monument is raised with this insorip- 
tiun“ IlEi:E W o lfe  d ied  V icto riou s. ” I visited 
this spot yesterday alone. The plains, therea­
bouts, arc now covered with cottages and gar­
dens and furrns; but wc could see that the placa 
which Wolfe occupied in battle utid where iid 
loll was elevated nbovo the surrounding plains j 
giving the Gcuciul a commanding view of his 
own and Montcalm's armies. I t was u well 
chosen spot. Fifteen thousand men were en­
gaged in battle—both Generals lest their lives ; 
The plains above are the Plains o r |alul momnnenta uro ero(;tcd to both. Mont- 
. As T lmvo smd, they form a point caim'8 ;g jn t i,0 Governor's Garden which is
; exactly one of them,—where the world has n o t ; llt their south east, whore tho St Charles pours j noar tl,e citadel They had had an engagement 
_ a chance for oven threo hours of moonlight^ vil- | | ( aeir into tho St Lawrence. As you approach j p.0foro on t)l0 pp.jns of Moiitmorenei° boloW
"l the city on  the same side, and Wolfe was re­
pulsed ! hut afterwards lie moved his licet uml
from his house in Olivo shoot over to Warren counts, a curious plan had been hit upon by the blllles ’ ?bu elm monopolizing the whole of tho tl,ia point, an elevation of the plain tha t ren-
whom the provocation strcot VYhilo ho was attending to some part inhabitants to triumph over the petty tyranny live long night; would there were no deeds or j dors the river's bank-wall higher than effiewhore,
ard the Englishman, Iof it< okj. hi hous hli  H b u him f t eir ilitar  ii uroro, hi. li, like all pa- darkness whore no darkness is! 1 shall nover j gocn j;ko a dome rising from an embattled
n h eilie ethods, Ims succeeded here violence !lgnin see so long a day as this, till I reach that you)’. This is the Citadel of Quebec from which
e oul  a e faile .  i lti  r er t t bright world of which the .Sun of Itighteuua- the English Hag is flying. From this citadel the
ed in every effort to attract his attention, and every citizen Bliould respectfully salute all Dun- hess is the light, whore neither sin nor dark- ffind descends northward to the St Charles, and
was soon successful. Mr. B. remembered that ish officers has boon rescinded, n o tu n  account lloss >s ° ' er known. In tho luith ol tha t world, eastward to the puint uf junction, hut not south-
there was a robin’s nost in tho troo a t tho ond of its being resisted, hut from its having been F>od help mu to In ; 
of the garden, and thought there might ho some implicitly obeyed and something more. Tho 
trouble there, and started in tha t direction.— people of Schleswig adopted tho homeopathic 
, ! The bird accompanied him, keeping close by law of simi/ia similibus curantur, and cured the
cas. iu fit o go nun pieces woio <hawn limn hi.s side, chattering violently all tho wav. On ovil by practicing an analogous hut wholly un- 
liis purse, and placed in the young woman’s j npp^jmhing tho nest ho found tho Ibijiule bird 1 expected pipioss. If  they wore forced to make 
hands, who honestly performed her part of tho 0,1U|ll)y S t a t e d ,  and on taking deliberate ob-t.in obeisance to those whom they disliked or do 
contract and received a brace ol kisses. Nervation, discovered a very young robin sitting spisod, it occurred to them that they should
‘ W hut a windfall, cried sho gaily; ‘here, M .. „n tho high fence, and u cat below latently act in harmony witli tho principle throughout, 
le Cure, ure fivo gold pieces for tho poor ul our watching it, and ready to pounce upon it on 
parish.’ j the failure of its uttomj ts to reach tho troo.—
As sho finishod, acclamations uruso on all 
sides—‘Oil, if tliut is to be the use of the mon­
ey, a guinea more for the pour,’ said the sports- 
m tm, und tiie acclamations wcrcloudcr than ov­
e r .— Etuts L'nis.
tho hope uf it, may ho ; wurj  ou the line uf the St Lawrence. This 
enable me to die. | p llgL. wall still maintains its elevation the wholi
1 write this le tte r, in a city which is rich not j length of the city on the St !.. side, and scorn:
troops up tho river, dropped down ugain in the 
night, ascended Abraham's plains a t wlmt is 
now called IV olio’s Cove, and presented him- 
self in battle array, during Monteulm to moot 
him there, lie  did so, and a few Rohrs extin­
guished the control of Fran cover North Amw- 
ica and gave it to Great Britain. Tho English
Li u iie r  T r a d e  oe  M u i i i u a n . The lumber bu­
siness is a very important source of wealth to 
the people of Michigan, and it was never so
Accordingly it is stated that they agreed to which a few Yankees, some years ago, placed : low Quebec, you cannot see the city, or upper
moot each other with the slightest nod of ac- ul,on 11 tablet j llat (,ve>' the fatal spot,— ( town. To do this you need he upon the Plain*
Mr. B. drovo uwuy the cut, when the two birds quuintunoe but to suluto every dog, pig, bullock wllloh niseiption is iu these words, “  Here of Montmorenci bulow the S t Charles at tho
instantly came to the assistance of their young and Danish officer with a profound bow. The Mu.vfuomi.kv i ei. l , Dee. 51, 1775"— I wandered > north east. There you view tho whole slope of
one, oncouragod it to try  its uow-lledged wings absurdity, it is ndded, becamo popular, and tho early this morning from the city proper up j the city and see all the uiqiur town. Tho low-
whicli it did, and safely reached obnoxious regulation was spedily revoked.for the tr
its nost to tho great apparent delight uf tho 
whole feathored family. Tho bird had seen 
enough of Mr. B. to know that he would not 
injure it or its progeny—it knew that ho could
prosperous before. The Detroit Tribune Buys__ protect them, and know how to attract his ut-
“ Now mills are going up iu every direction, and i tention ami lead Him to tho scene of danger— 
lumber is constantly advancing in prico. Short and it knew tha t it would not ho sale for it to 
stocks at tho East and W est, and tho fact tha t encourage its young ono to make an effort to 
largo contracts made in Curudu, for tho Troy roach tho troo, while tho dreaded enemy was 
and Albany markets, have been broken, and ■ below, ready to spring upon it, iu case of its
the millions of feet that wero to go forward to 
these marts from that soureo, are being cut into 
deal for Quebec, and thence shipped to Europe, 
has tended greutly to advance tho prices on 
our shores.”
The editor has rocontly visitod u largo num­
ber of mills ou tho St. Clair River, Lake Huron,
Sigunuw Bay, Siganaw River, &c., and estimates 
the quuutity of lumber thut will he made this 
season by the mills iu Detroit and St. Clair Co., 
and 28 others, 12 of them on Siganaw River, ut 1 uor “ ost to llls °" 'n’ where he d ^ 'e r e d  a la 
104 050 000 feet. lv  Bassengcr making liis tvilette, who, upon the
_____ _ __ _ ______  btrungcr’b appearanco, utired u low scream; ‘go
Out W est. They have a littlo  town some- away! go uwny!’ screamed the lady. ‘ Letter 
where ‘‘Out W est,”  which appears to have been b  ”  screamed tho clerk. ‘1 am not touching 
overlooked by Dickens and other English travel-j bt'r at all !’ screamed the indignant merchant 
lers, and which is “ all sorts of a stirring place.”
TH E W IF E .
Jlelinhl how fair of eye uml mild o f mein,
Walks forth of nmmago yonder gentle queen, 
Wlmt chaste sobriety whener’o sho speaks,
Wlmt glud content sets smiliiug on her cheeks, 
Wlmt plans o f goodness in tlmt bosom glow,
Wlmt prudent cure is throned upon her brow, 
Wlmt tender truth iu all slit* docs or suys,
Wlmt pleasantness und pence iu all her ways ! 
Forever blooming on that rhcccrful face,
Home’s best ufl'ections grow divine in grace ; 
llcr  eye's were ruy’d with love, serene und bright ! 
(.'Imrily wreaths her lips with smiles o f light ; 
lle r  kindly voice Ims music iu its notes;
And iletiv’n's own atm osphere around her flouts.
, . , . . . .  , . i . ate proud of this victory to tho present day:
only m histone reminiscences, but as a spot su -. i,)th to bend its high und proud back oven a t its; ,,,, , , ,  .. 1
crcd to American patriotism. That spot is ft ; terminus; it dues, however, there make a grace-' ’ ^  A  , ’ ’ "U “ 3 0,1S " 111 ca"
niche in llie mountain walls of the Plains of ful inclination to tho mouth of the St C h a r l e s , I ‘ ‘,1111- ‘‘J1- >’ 0111 ors. ‘•'■Oral-
, ,  , , , ,  , ..,, , , . . .  . . . . . .  B tlic*v are thirty-two pouudurs. A suhherin-’Abrahum, whero our c a n  Montgomery fell and ; whioh embraces it with a perpetual kiss. (-1 .. . . '.
. . . .  , , .... . ,  • iv l ,  , „ r 1 .* loruieu us tha t there aro lourtecn cannon nowclosed Ins noble lnu u ith tins dosing year, Doc. . course .from the St Lawrence rivor, till alter you . , , ,, ,, . ,_ __  mounted ami inspected upon the walls! Arm-d l, l i i ) .  W ith a view to sue the inscription pass tho point and enter upou the broad buy he- , . , . , .  * . ,? - i 1 h 1 * cd Sentries aro marching by night and day at
the nulls, &e. There are throe regiments now' 
here Yesterday 1 visited tlic citadel, which is 
the great lbrt within tho city walls, i ml on tho 
highest eminence, mid witrowed t i e  Scotch 
Regiment paraded in their peculiar costume— 
viz. black slioes, short white gaiters Mending 
into green and red checks, useending half way 
to the knee, mid there held by a wide scarlet
Champlain st. that runs ju s t u t the base of this ! or town is directly below tlic walls of th o  up- 
preeipitiuus mountain wall,and upon tho margin ' per, and closely pressed into th e  r iv r .  There 
of the St Lttwreiiee river; and aniving at. a is room h u t  for a single street—Champlain st.
gorge or ravine tha t semis to have boon cut | - m id  sometimes another, acoording as fiivoring j riW)aml tastcl'ully tied witli’ends 'llowing in tho
! down the rocky precipice, I B ought mysel to projections have enabled people to build small wi|1j .  N0 tho legg ,A.in,r
i 7 ‘ °. th0 WuU. ““ d “ 1U‘ tlUn; A . T w  \  y  ° f  °*,K'r9 "r thu Wlm” t;8" " !  bare to more than half wav up lho°U i-hs; ashell once moistened by tiie Blood ol Muntgom- i The shores are hold, tho water deep, and there L  . . , . . . . .  .. . . .  r , , . ' . . 1 | ocotcli plain ki t nr ala Irock. dv.icendine !r auery. \\ Hh ellort I ehiuhed tho steep, and bore is no opportunity for extending streets by mnU-] () . ... .. . ,. , . s
• i lu  .......... ......................... . .1......... . . . t . . : . i „  . • . , , . . / r  . , ..... .T ...... tlio lower ribs a little distance; a hair purse uh
In one day thoy recently had two street lights, 
hung a man, rode three men out of town ou a 
rail, got up u quarter race, u turkey shooting, 
a guilder pulling, a match dog light unu preach-
luic UUB ) UIR UWPVU HIV. I’ll ll- ’ t . , * .% , .» ' J ‘n “ f5 ‘"ri W • ’I
r feast, and although she labors J '  * CUtC“  ^  " h° uftu' Wat‘l‘  r a u “ ^  I deep; but as 1 urn not, 1 forbear.’ ! "  “ “ “  1Vtal‘ -VUU
le zeal, all slie docs is done with 1 ‘ ^  uU ” J ’ , ttad’ aS “  In u n  instant, heads, which had been quietly i [ U lt h°> ]
eiucut uml u ti'jl’t luDguiJease, thut . , . uo L 1 M u! th u io u it, u ltu  lv»lin^ on tlic? puw-Lucks, btiaiglituiuJ up with | w e s te rn  \ill;
. lining la* yeurn Biilury ut bin uric lumdoJ uokcrj •• m, , , , 1 * * ............ . .  J °  * ’ | m ili ta ry  |.»k jc isio ii. Xlto prtjuchci* c u u d iu lt
\n n ip p in g  it pcrHon wliu Svtid he dMu t un- i '.i . u. * ! reworks without lurthcr anuoyunec.
failure. Is not all this very akin to human !
Let Hcr Be
Ono of the Detroit mercantile gontlomon, w 
was travelling eastward i short timo since, went A R is i.no You th— A  nows boy rushed into a  landscapes tha t the American Continent e 
to the clerk of oue of the Ontario boats to be retail shirt store in Chuthum stroot, tlio other boast of. Behind me tlio almost perpnmlieu- 
shown to his state room. Tho clerk handed j duy, and thus accosted the proprietor;— j lor wall of horizontally laid slaty strata rises
the applicant a key, ut tho same timo pointing; “ Say, mister, do you ro-tail shirts hero?” [three hundred feet to tho Moody Plains of 
to a door a t some little distance. Our friend “ Yes, my sou! wo have them to fit you ut five Abruhum where Wolf and Montcalm fell in tho 
went iu tho direction indicated, but opened the shillings u piece—very nice ones.”  great buttlo of Sopt. 13, 1759. Montgomery
“ Ob, Mazes ! 1 don’t want a whole ono, bul was witli Wolf iu tlmt light.
I seed on your s ig n ,‘Shirts retail and whole- At my right, the eye traces the straight lino 
sale,' and 1 thought you might retail mine, for of this singular wall, laid with great exactness 
it wants it bad; u dog got hold ol it, aud lie iu nature’s masonry, till the view is broken by 
wouldn't a let go if I'd n kill’d him .”
“ Why dun't your mother mend your clothes, 
boy!”
“ Well, thar ' do you think i got a mother!
1 ain’t got a mother, nor never had tha t,—I 
nose ou—"
“ You had best go to the mau over the wav 
ouc.”
I sit, as in a scat out out ol tho mountain side, • mg hind, us in harbors which have benches and „ , , ... .. . .
projecting rucks encircling tuo oiuill sides hut Hats. The entire shores both on the St. Law-j 
the upon south whence I lookout upon the 1 rence aud the St. Charles, are occupied witli 
mighty StLawrcnce.down upon the busy streets wharves ; and wo were surprised to behold tho
nnd wharves below me. and above to a clear 1 number of ships in port. There are more than
heaven, iu which a glorious sun, unclouded, | ,vu over sjo in Boston. Dining the navigation
looks forth upon ono of the most magnificent; season, which lasts but live months, mote thuji
two thousand ships, most uf them tho largest 
class, arrive in Quebec, to say nothing of Brigs,
Schooners, smaller vessels and steamers. Tho 
ships aro principally English; but sonic Yankees
p 
tassels uml a 
brass top; an English red coat, witli wli'lo ’ii- 
elngs und shoulder knots; a j laid hub s 'u u  I 
bunging over the hack suspended IV,m a given 
rosette on the left shoulder; a green ami white 
collar; two white leather hells crossing each 
other before and behind, With a h au tlu l bright 
breast plate having the number of tho Rogi- 
moat lxxix  upon it; an d  tho devico uf St. A n­
drew embossed upon it; a feather bonnet, an 
largo as the soldier* body, having six great Mack
P retty  G o o n , A n  e lo q u e n t m in is te r  o f  th e  
G o sp e l, p re a c h in g  fu r a  b ro th e r ,  p a u se d  in  th e  
m id d le  o f  h is  s e rm o n , a n d  re m a rk e d  :—
‘It 1 were at home, (meaning in his own 
ureli) I would say something about going to
uro Retting amongst them, carrying oil British  ^ , . , ,. , , , ,, ,, ,  tails hanging down, and six fixed on right, utrcltimber to English Ports, to pay John Bull for , .
,, r x- .,  i ... . . .  , ono white one erect upon the left side—all ofcarrying cotton from New Orleans, vve think . . . . .  . . .  ................stricli feather*—-the lower part*  f the bonnet, 
that which embraces the head, being a wide
, , , ,, , ,, .Scotch hand of rod und wlittoplaid; and a blackIho Lower town, bonouth tho hill, and (no■ , , • ;lazed ammunition pocket crossing the back up
Quebec may bccomo an important point fur tlio 
commerce of the United Stutos.
losing 
and
del-stand the game, went out and helped t o  lynch ! 
hi* graudiathcr fur hog stealing. Theoeic os >d Oregon Ims been taken, am
the population amounts 13,323.
j l , ak is stronger than iron—both pioces boiut 
I equal iu weight.
iu lia
lo w in g  “ c u n .”  Vi by  arc  
p re se n t d a y  lik e  th o  “ fo r lo rn  le >p 
sciging a rm y ' Because tlmy ur 
th row  th e m sc lv c t in to  th e  m n.E cnts.
concocted the fol* 
rtuill ladies of thw 
)i  ho e”  of a he­
al iout to
A movement is ou foot iu Nowbumn 
establish u public library.
m a s ts  th a t  rise  from  th e  n u m e ro u s  sh ip s  w h ich  
c ro w d  th e  u h a l ve.- e n d  rise  th e  lily  in  th e  s tre a m  
— u re  b r ig h t  in m y  ey e s  a s  a  c le a r  s u n  bhiucs 
— I upou  th o se  b u sy  sc e n e s  o f  com m , te e ;  a u d  he-
I B lin k  re ceip t., lo r su b sc r ip tio n  tille d  u p , u t  i ju re  m e . th e  d e e p  w a te r s  o l ' t h e  p lac id  r iv e r  S t. 
j tiie  s h o r te s t  notiefc, a t  th is  office. | L a w re n c e , a m ile or tuoic in  w id th  j u s t  h e r e —
VS olio s Ceve, about three miles above, a hasiu Upper un tlio Plains, are separated by this 
cut into tlic land whence Welle ascended with mountain wall. A spiral toad, however, winds 
his army to the Plains above where the long Up it, called Mountain St. and enters tho Up- 
controversy, for the control of Anierie.i,between per city a t Prescott Gate. The ascent is very 
France and England w as decided in deadly strife. s tcop and narrow. Two oilier streets, lionev- 
On my left, and nearly over my head, is thu cit : ,.r< uw.end from St. Chiirles riier. not to steep. ra u'r h,,' on ‘'•'r*5- liefe throe 
add , u height higher tluui any of the other | an(j entl.r  the uitv through Palace Gute and ,l*d six huodied stroug, a t the snuu. 
heights within the city, wliere is the strongest, s t. Itoch’s Gate. Tho store* and houses on tho 16 oll -v mutl° 011 tlil“ ‘Pro!l,1‘l
fortification iu tlic new world, and whioh com- | r ;vol. etr**ct uro crowded back against tho hill,' " " n'b'rlu l *« wi'iicss the dexter u  i 
maud* the St Liunviico ut ihi* point. The low-1 the side* of which iu some eases are, !>v a lit- 1,1 their evolution*. Sadi perk 
!..«* , too, of the city, aud the forest* of tl* artificial usristanoe. made to answer for the discipline w* uever saw liefore. It
on tlio hips. Such was tlio uniform. Wo con 
versed with sevoroi of tho soldiers and found 
them to ho intelligent men—Hr, all Scotchmen, 
that we ever saw, are. They had been in Gil
7 hv*
uf the bo: 
•hd it wc; 
! | lod ri n 
11 uid.lm ■/
rear wall of the building. The tops of these r‘0ur s rest, after a fatiguing wal'., 
houses, and their tallest chimney* hardly reach lbeil' Movement* This parade w:o witl.i 
up one fourth of tin distance to the military J u ' v;bl"“ b a * ttff- *’•' 14
wall of tlio city on which the spectator looks from the Town Major, wl o gave n: a liigl 
down—down into the very chimneys of the er iu full dre-s ue our guide and ••••; "n-!. 
highest tt'.'iec and fcout-v. i n a»  fjem  hi* p iDon, mid by hi. r  ut i .
Pu.-o
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vvn look flown llif! description of tin: H igh­
land uniform ns wo have given it nliovo.
Afiervvnrds, ns wo wore the snrne tiny, yes­
terday, passing ono of tlio guards in nnoilior 
|inrt o f  ilie city, our nttention wns arrested liy 
Mil English Artillery Regiment, oil a square, 
engaged in discharging mintite puns for n lino 
of twelve howitzer*. \Vo were itifnrinetl of 
tlie enusc of the firing. As we stooil w itness­
ing the performance n fit old English Indy 
eattio waddling along to the place. where we 
stooil: mid with mi .•'inphusis, half of terror, 
half o f curiosity, mhlresseil us ns follows— 
'S ir I can you he so kind ns to inform me 
wlinl nil this firing is for ?’ W e told her it 
was in honor of the Q ueen's ascension to the 
T hrone, June 20lli, 'L a  ! m e ! ’ exclaimed 
the quieted old lady, ‘I thought, to he sure, 
there most have heen another royal heir horn,’ 
mid with Ill's she passed on. English subjects 
know what to expect whenever they hear tile 
great guns imiioimriiig a joyous event.
The streets id' the city are generally n ar­
row —some, particularly those in the Lower 
town, so narrow as to afford a sidewnlk only 
one hewn square limber, which answers as a 
passage way for pedestrians ami as a step for 
the the front floors of the buildings. T h e  ed­
ifices are t.boost all id' stone, anil built ill the 
old English and Erout'll styles, have an anti­
que appearance. Some of tile stores and shops 
are very line. O f the taverns ive can speak 
o f hut one—the Albion House—the first in the 
city anil the first no doubt in price. W e 
saw so in tilth brandy drinking iti it. that we 
were very glad to leave it for our aeeiiiiuiio- 
ilatioiis in the good ship New England as 
soon as was proper. T he  Churches arc nu­
merous, must of them costly and i legant.— 
N early all nre Catholic; there are however 
some o f other orders; the Covornmeut church
him gently with her slipper under the table) 1 
he always replies, 'N o 1 thank you, dear they I
don’t agree with m e.’
Lastly. He approves of 'B loom ers’ and ■ 
’pettiloonr,’ for he says woman will do as they j 
like — lie should ns soon think of driving the Imnn 
nails Into his own Collin, ns trying to stop them. I
RO CKLAND G A Z E T T E .
A. 1>. N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
I'Tidny M orning , Ju ly  I8 tl i,  1881.
AA hen these were urged to ti*c all their talents 
in the service of God, they snid that they had 
no encouragement to sing, or, in other words, 
no pay ! They would not trust tlio Lord to 
reward them , hut must lie paid by th rir fel­
low servants. T he  Almighty, the refo re,p re­
pared them a different place anil name.
I awoke, (said M r. H owe,) and lay musing 
on the sulijeet fur some time, and then full 
asleep; my thoughts turned te my former 
dream ; departed spirits appeared to me, mid 
their conversation was m iddle. At length, 
one o f them stood forth to interpret the dream, 
to the people of Hopkinton. Your Inst years’ 
singers (observed the inlesprotor) are all dead.
I saw them go to heaven's gate and knock for 
admission. W hereupon Gabriel opened the 
gate nnil snid, 'W h o  are you? Call you 
sing?’ ’N o ! ' 'T h en  you cannot ho admitted 
here,
'but were discouraged.
Isis: *» —*••* * ........«*•*•
God; jn u  cannot be admitted here.’ 'W e  ! for the purpose or transacting business eonnect- 
wiiulil have sung, if there had lieen suitable ed with tlie order, mid the second devoted to a 
encouragem ent.' ’Those wlm will not Hug I concr„i CL.lubrntiun, participated in by subordi- 
on cnrtli,’ rcturncil the angel, 'shall not sine in ” . . .
heaven. You can’t he admitted here. Do- divisions and the friends ol the temperance 
part, d e p a rt!’ Upon this, the gulf opened cause generally. Not being a “ grand ” weave 
"t'd swallowed them up. Then" I awoke, unable to say more in relation to the transne-
Ilm ,VC,) l"‘h I1:',il " T  ,l? r : > lions of the first day, than tha t wc believe thorn out Nil! thing  wan crrtmn ami llic interpretation . J \ . . . .
thereof, s u re .'-  [ The Clitual Advocate. it"  have been perfectly l.armor tons, and mtpor-
; t-ant to the cause which Ibis order constitutes fur 
SCENE IN EGYPT. ! the most part the onrollod niililimls. The more
N.\roT«EON*d niiiliiiious ami disastrous at- , . .  , „ . .
temp, to t'onqtter E gypt was productive of J 10 nnd Soncral,'Y interesting exercises on 
— ' Wednesday, arc worthy of particular notieo,
Squibs for the Gazette.
A . I T  B ,
Temperance Celebration.
The annual meeting of the Grand Division of 
the Sons of Temperance, of this .State, for the 
1 W e did sing fin- a tim e,’ replied they, i present, year, was held in our village on Tuesday
i r .’ ’ lie  that putteth Ids ,md Wednesday of tlio present week. Thcfirst Iln8 mc,tiny'
ic plough,' answered Gabriel, 'and . . .... nivlsion nieofmes ' W cll> lR're >9 «ils B, wliat of him
W hat sort of a mnn is A. O, ho is a smart 
He is doing well. He owns some ship­
ping,—lms mi interest in ono or two limo kilns, 
nnd is exceedingly close in bis dealings; the man 
who outdoes hint, will have to got up early, 
have his eyes wide open, and his oyo-tcoth cut. 
To be sure, ho is not ho very scrupulous, ns to 
refuse to get the best end of a trade ir ho ban 
an opportunity, nor would he licsitnto much to 
equivocate a little if he could get out of a bad 
bargain or get into n good one by so doing—yet 
ho is what we call n good fellow, nnd lie is tank
HOME HAPPINESS. L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E ,  
ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN-One effectual method of ruining a young per son, is treat him or her ns an alien ‘in the bo­
som or the family to which they belong, nnd 1 N ew Yoke, July 14
thus make them wretched. The lintminess m  v i r  . , . . . , , .
that is found at homo is most likely to proyc . T1,0* rnnkl,n «mved at 2 o clock this mo 
enduring nnd purifying. Tlio poor servants or ing with five days later news 
apprentice boys, who are doomed to live under 
the consciousness that there is no licnrt in the
family where their lot is cast which sympathises 
with theirs, is truly to bo pitied. To labor fm’ 
day to day unclnsorcd by an approving smile— 
to ho admitted to no confidence, no familiarity, 
no sympathy, in tlio whole household, and to 
hoar this isolation from everything human from
O, well,
lie isn’t much. Somc-hoW lie duBii't go ahead 
so fast as others, lie  hasn 't the faculty of get­
ting rich. Rut still lie is very industrious, in­
telligent, active and temperate. He always 
minds his own business, is very capable, and 
understands himself well. Ilis influence is al­
ways on the side of good. Rut ho is without 
wealthy connections, and he doesn't seem to be 
shrewd; lie doesn’t pocket the dimes. The fa r t 
is, he is poor. B isn 't much of a limn. * * *
Of all men the one who has no decision of 
character is least entitled to the respect and
both on account of the occasion itself, nnd he- good opinion of his fellows, lie is neither one
thing nor another. There is not so much sta­
bility about him as there is about a weather­
cock, for tha t is pretty  suro to turn  with the 
wind; but such a mnn is not to bo relied on for 
ang thing-, you can never tell where to find
cause of the peculiar interest a t this time a t­
tached to tlio temperance movement in this 
State. The coercive power of law, which of
to advance and establish this reform, is now tnx-
ELOPEMEXT FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Panama Herald relates the following case 
of elopement:
A lady at San Francisco, on the morning of 
the sailing of the Tennessee, was quietly seated, 
She has made ; reading over the list of passengers for Panama, 
the rub In about 11 days. j when to her astonished sight, there appeared
Cotton has defcllncfl 1-8 ; sales on the 30lli1 the name of her husband in the list! Could 
nnd 31st were 8000 bales; middling upwards of- sho believe her eyes! She knew that her lius* 
ferod at 5 -8. Flour since Tuesday lms declined hands trunks were packed, nnd tha t he had in ' 
2s per barrel. Corn Is per quarter, nnd Wheat formed her ‘lie was obliged to go to Saerimcnto 
4 a f>d. Coffee and sugar declining. on business that would detain ldm a few dnj-s.-’
The political news has no very important fen-, Startled and convinced by the truth thus manl- 
turc. i festod to her, sho concluded to open his trunks,
.(too in hard cash. ThisE mu.a n d . By the death of the Earl of Dor- , where she found
month to month, is the sad lot of many a poor 
girl compelled to go out to service, and of many 
a quiet, deserving nnd sensitive lad, bound out
iy p R n l l f f i  whcnlov-11>y’ I '0nl Stanly* th0 m '"  known tOTy ,l0ad°r | SJ’° d'y’d^d—-taking *3,000, and leaving fto.000*
ur know what sympathy is except when a Sun-1 *n Parliament becomes the fourteenth Karl of tlio ‘lion s share,’ which was exceedingly gen- 
day or a holiday permits them to spend a few \ Derby. : ' rn" s 0,1 bef part. In duo time tlio nffeetionnto'
1!anionstnbroadlinrCntS' <jr ni" 0nS C°m‘ 1 A to,Tllic '" " ita ry  riot broke out in Liverpool, husband bade her good bye,telling lu-r lie would'
1 But idas’ "there is many n wife and husband I 011 t,m ls t  instlint' Tliu ,jIh1 regiment having ; bo back in three or four days,and little snspect- 
in no better condition as regards sympathy and -attacked the police. Tlio riot was suppressed ing tha t she was not only cognizant of bis vil-
Imppincss ut homo than the neglected nppren 
tiee or servant maid. A\ o have seen such.—
Wo have known wives, whoso habitual reckon­
ing was that their enjoyments were to lie found 
not at home, not with children, nut with hus­
band, not with household employments, but in 1 cd. 
company beyond their dwelling—at the oven- , 1,
ing party among friends, nt the bull, the then- ’ *l,ANl;K'
after a tiiuo by the energy of the authorities, 
but not before several men bad boon killed and 
many dangerously wounded.
In Parliament nothing of note bus trnnspir-
lniny, but that out of bis means she bad amply 
provided for herself, lie  left—went on board 
tlio Tennessee—emtio to this city .and is now on 
bis way to New York, whilst bis deserted wife 
is rejoicing to think she lms so easily got rid of 
The President of the Republic left f" ,rh !l contemptible wretch as bis conduct prov­
ed to its utmost, and tlio decision of tlio prob- him, for wlmt 1m thinks to-day, is no more to
loin as to tlio reliable efficacy of such menus is 
of the deepest consequence to society. Tlio 
ardent friends of the cause are sanguine tha t 
the result will be eminently satisfactory, and 
largo numbers of closed rum shops, to say noth-
like, and tlio pleasure is to flow from seeing, 
henring, or conversing with comparative stran­
gers, or in visiting novel objects or exciting and 
unusqnl scenes. The degree of happiness de­
pends not a t all upon the presence! and partici­
pation of her children or husband. I t  is ail af­
fair with which they have nothing to do.
great sufferings among the unfortunate inhab­
itants o f llint interesting country, as well as 
among the invading forces. Speaking of the 
appearance o f the country after an engngc- 
(Episeopal) is ii fine building; blit the M dli- | incut of tho Egyptian soldiery or M amelukes, 
udisi is n richer and a handsomer one than j Minot observes— • ‘ I rode in Hip  midst o f 3000
that. T here are seven times as many C.iilio- shmhgtered Mamelukes. My horse trembled | of lllto ]iaB become more and more relied upon 
lies as all llie other ilcnnininalioiis put trigetll-1 under me while 1 fixed my eyes on those pool­
er. T he ir churches are open all hoars o f the | victims o f amhilion and vanity, nnd said to 
days, nnd priests are wailing to perform the j myself, we cross tlio sen; we hnivo tlio Eng- 
services ul'tiiu temple; we never go in hut we j Iir-li fleet; we disembark in u country which 
sen individual Catholics who have come in never thought of us; we plunder lln.-ir villn- 
lYoin the streets, to perform their daily ilevo-I ges, and slay or ruin their inhabitants; we 
lions. \Ve like to sec the Church edifice nnd j wantonly run tlm hazard o f dying with hun- 
ihe piiests in waiting, serving the daily pur- ger and thirst; wo arc every tine o f us on die 
poses of a daily religion for the people. Next ; point o f lining assassinated; anil all this is f i r
Sunday is Corpus Christi day, on w liieh there ; ii7m/?” Proceeding onwards—'• Flic whole . , ,, ,
is m lie a great celebration hv all tile eliiirclics, | w ay was tracked w ill, the hones and bndics’nf j UKI01,S 1,1 headless casks, ns dry as are
Hilda precession is to pnrailc through the ■ iih-m nnd niiiiiials lhat had perished in those : *bo unfortunate devotees of tlio spirits they
streets, hearing the m il body ol Christ, amidst | drcndlu] wastes. Il the eagles nnd vultures - once contained, already nflord pretty tangihleov-
n," ive'1 lV," ,M '""'V «' '’lp M l ! idcncc that l-lieir hopes are net without a found-i»ver^iK.tifi D.ml Uouim .^ Uiilmps nnd r r io s ts , . uruacli upon the burning gamU; oiIktwisr the . 1
JMonks an ! Kii'irrf ami Nans and N ovices im »jcam \sc was presently dried up till it resem- j ;Ni'»n.
to appear in their ^ala dresses, and thn whole bleil a mum my; and to want tliem silves a t, Tlio day “of tVc celebration was particularly
procussiotj—perhaps iiiimhering forty llmu-1 night (for the cold wasiso severe, that sleep ' ,j„c nwl t |10 light rain of Tuesday effoetually , of which is le  secure some public good; but j ‘^ i liV pond ,-i’.',, is" l.V, dVi n <r e.’.l lv'c ■ t! i r “ is' iVo
''w in 'm a M i tom usic | galimrei'l fi,a«!^.r1,l,'inw  “dry ''bones'’and bpib i rcinoved tllc dust wl,ich lnust lmvb olbonvise i  whon t!lC tim0 cl,"" lS fur him to acl' 1,0 isdouI,t- ' ontol-t!(1 thn st01'° o[- ,,11U who lllld acflllh'ed *ho
tve, or olsowltcru out of their own house. The ; the cnpitol on tlio 1st inst., to ho present at the 
idea of happy evening suggests thoughts of an 
invitation given or accepted to a party or the
bo taken for his opinion to-morrow, than the
fact tha t the wind is east to-day, is to ho con- ! post, and forget herself for an hour in the mer- 
siderod as .significant of its blowing in tha t di- j JT  company ot friends!
reetioti next year a t this time. He will always 'l,1,U "“ v " 15 circul? 8-lonco however is tliut '. , - such a wile ns we luivo mentioned imposes
tell w hat be is going to do, but lie never does upon liorsolf the pitnldo fate whieli sbo shares
it. lie  will give you to understand tha t you with tlio maid in the kitchen, while the latter
shall receive iiis assistance, and tha t ho will yields reluctantly to wlmt is n necessity or her
. „ , , . , . . condition. If the la tter can Id enjoy herself at
use Ins influence to promote your m tc rc s t- t lm t | llonlo slle wouU1 purha,,s thiinkfiifly do it, but
he will lend his aid in furtherance ol snmo bo- j the other compels herself to go a b ro a d  for jo y . 
nevolent cause, or that lie will discountenance | [N. Y. Organ.
11 Altu or Ilr.uiiMi. ‘Have a small bill against j
ed him.
opening of the Railway from Tours to l’oieticrs. . L ater fiiom U t a h . By files of the Deseret' 
lie  was accompanied by tlio ministers of war, .Yties, of May 30, wo are in possession of some 
interior, and public works, and was extremely items of intelligence.
well received on his arrival by the national The first ground was broken for the Great 
guards nnd troops of the garrison. Salt Lake and Jbnintain l ’ailway, on the 1st of
S w it z e r l a n d . A letter from Berne announ- May. Contracts bad been made for tlio slccp- 
ccs the death of Mil]linen, formerly minister of ers and rails, and labor was wanted to bring it 
How much better off is such a wife than the i Wurtombnrg nt Baris, which was caused by j into use. The whole track Is to bo constructed 
poor kitchen maid who cannot think of enjoy- 1 f;dling over n precipice. of wood, nnd as soon as it can be completed,
ment unless sbo can escape for a time from her 1R ome. A t  R om e sev e ra l p e r s o n s  a r re s te d  on  p re p a ra tio n s  w ill co m m en c e  for th e  b u i ld in g  o f  
su sp ic io n  o f  b e in g  co n c ern e d  in  th e  nssussinn- th e  T em p le .
tion of Count Bosci, lmd boon discharged tin- The Indians were committing some dopreda- 
wnnt of cvidenco, as bad also two men arrested tion* by stealing property ; and oil the 22ml
for the murder of a corporal in the French ur- April, Mr. Custer was shot bv an Indian.__
ln.V- j P u r s u i t  w a s  m a d e , b u t  n o th in g  is s a id  o f  the
T i iik k v . T u rk e y  h a s  b ee n  n e g o tia t in g  w ith  r e s u lt .
Franco fur the mutual extradition of crimi-1 The first arrival from the States Ibis Si rin" 
mils, tlio negotiation having been opened b y } took place on the Ttb May, and consisted of
any measures directed against efforts, the object I Franco. 
Sr.uN.
j four or five wagons loaded with hums, sugar, 
A t Madrid a vote of confidence in the coffee, Ac.
ies of ilie dead, and it was bv a fire com- uiten exceedingly annoying. A t about half fol, be is undecided. The iron is hot but ho j character of a haul custom er 
. . . .  .  : . .  ’ ’ > ’ 1 i J , . .. .... -  . . ‘ Y e s . so -, u verv line dav miloos not strike. The fact is, he is no man at 
ne is only a mere suggestion cliul in tlio
ie situation for this imemmie M oloch.” « '"d ^  the Day, assisted by Messrs. Charles j llud r™ tldoM8 of duoullt -
Denon presents sim ilar accounts of ihisdis- Holmes, and E. \Y. Pendleton, in the followin 
cam paign:—“ T he large village o f ! 01.t;el. -
posed ol tins fuel that lioniiparic lay down lo | past one o'clock, a procession was formed mi- d e
s'eep i'i .he ilesor,! T he  iinag'mntioi, of I )„n- (1eI. tho (ljr<,(.f10n 0f Fuaxcls Conn, Esq.,
te con lit not have conceived a more ciulilanmt- j . I .
and country nil moimil,-
I'rom llie Galla-ilral and luck to the Cntlm- 
drnl again. Ought I to go ami see it—oil the 
S.ililiaili i T here are no Uiiiversnlisls here, 
mul, iieconlmg to the Quebec G uide, hut sev­
en U nitarians.
Quebec has suffered terribly from fire nnd 
plague. On May 28, 1845, at one lire lliOO natrium
buildings (mostly in the suburbs of St. John Uiiumi,” says lie, “ was deserted at tile np- 
mid St. llu rli,)  were destroyed, mul in pro- proncli o f the French. YVol'ul experienee 
e.isely one month from the time, June 28, nth- having taught the people the necessity of liv­
er 1 -iot) buildings were burnt. In IS-llJ the ing from their invaders, whenever lliev were 
T heatre  was burnt and -1!) persons perished in ' apprised o f llioir coming, they striped their 
the flames. In 18-17 llie city siilfered great houses even to the door and « imloiv-l’rnnies: 
murlulily by lypus fever; in 18-19 the elio le ru ,, and a village thus deserted had llieappeiir- 
firsl brought to lliis contineul, swept off vast mice of a ruin a century old. H ere, when 
numbers, yet fur all ibis Quebec is growing, ihe French bail ransacked the walls to the 
New mul better buildings have been c re e le d v e ry  Ibuinlntion, n soldier emne out of a cave 
in places ol llie old ones. dragging a slm-goat whieli he had I'oumI there.
It is a great ship-building ns well ns n s h ip - , lie  was followed by an old man, currying l wo 
owning p lace. From thirty-live to forty large young infants in his arm s; lie laid these help- our \ilhtgo, the procession inarched to Rankins’ 
ships ale built hcie mmually, -some of them less babes upon llie ground, fell on bis knees, ! Grove, where a largo concourse of people hud
p p ' T  "* r'r 'v ;;; ' I T / ™ , ! ‘T  i ° " B ' vd !lout ,l 1lv,,,‘J’.Il*,,t nil !1|lre;ld llKSOmbl(!d. After „ fow introductoryPollodlv and Oilinoro, (who lourl our Ship ,) , llie wlnlu, nomtod to this uhil.ircn mul to the I , .
one of whom resides in Ulitsgow, Scotlaml, • gone; lor if they wore deprived of li<*r nnlk, remarks by Arnold IiiciiMOxn, Lsq., J re«i-
ply.
, ir a y o y indeed,” was the ro-
EIME ROCK DIVISION,
FARMERS AND MECHANICS DIVISION, 
OAK DIVISION,
HYPERION DIVISION,
CADET’S OF TEMPERANCE,
FIRE COMPANIES,
BAND,
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS, 
REVEREND CLERGY 
GRAND DIVISION.
After passing through the principal streets of
. . . . .  . lep
nnd tho oilier liens own no less than One I they must perish. T ho  gnat was killed and 
Hundred mid Oiii! lull rigged ships, sail them \ unrulier Frenchm an having picked a third 
themselves ami insure lliem lliemselvei). W e .ch ild , whose mother had dropped it in her 
suppose ill is is Ihe largest House o f the kind , flight; laid down by the ,-ide of the other two, 
in the W orld. not reflecting, while he performed mi act of
1 commenced this loiter by mi allusion to i intended kindness, tha t the three must now 
M ontgomery mid I ho place where lie fell; I I perish together!
shall close it by a brief account o f  his patriot-1 “ D uring the whole expedition a flock of
ic death. kites nnd vultures followed the arm y, hasten-
T ho  war between the two groat rival nn- ing to llioir prey whenever the sound o f cau­
tions o f Europe in 1759 was to decide the noil censed, and always joined company 
question whether New England or New | with llie army whenever it luilied, being sure 
Franco should control the destinies of lliu j that something would always hu left fur their 
American comment. New England bail suf- |-Imre. At the island of I’hilou we saw moth- 
lured from her French and Indian neighbors, ers drowning their children, whom they could 
mul appealed to llie mother Government lor j nut carry aw ay, and mutilating tlm girls, to 
protection mi l aid, Tho appeal was respond- save ilium from the v io l nco of llie soldiers, 
ed to lailhlully.  ^ \ \  olio was sent, with 1 “ One o f the magazines blew up, and the
American and English force* lo timet the ! llmnes extended in every direction. T hu  Mo-
limnmediiii.s were without water, but they 
were seen extinguishing the fire with (heir 
'but anil hands, mid even rolling upon it in 
hope o f smothering it nu ll iheir bodies.— 
Bluek mnl naked, they were seen running 
111 rough the Ilium- mid resembling so ninny 
fiends. During lliis tremenilnus .scene there 
I then a soli
M arquis de Moiiteiilnl lit Q uebec; mill as we 
have, already said, conquered New Franco in 
behalf of New England. Montcalm in living 
upon tho field uttered the prophesy, tlmt the 
English aei|uisili(in o f Canada would cost 
Great Br itain all her other American Colo­
nics. T hu  sequel proved llie truth o f  the
French ....... ."ill’s prediction. T h e  w ar taught , were interval* of tranquility, am
the Yankees tho m i uf war, mul made them tury voice was heard; it was l
dent of the Day, the exercises were commenced 
with prayer b y  the Rkv. M u . IV e a veu , of Ban­
gor, Grand Chaplain, followed by short but elo­
quent and stirring addresses from the following 
gentlemen : Rev. Messrs. S. C. F e sse n d e n , of 
Rockland, S. B. IV kston , of Skowliogan, II. C. 
T il d e s , and C. G. PoitTF.n, of Bnngoi; N. \Yn. 
son Esq., ol Orono, P. G. AY. I’., Rev. I saac S. 
K alloi i i , of Rockland, and lion. It. M. Thurs­
ton, <J. \Y. P „  of Charleston.
The excellent music of the Rockland Brass 
Hand, which lias no superior in the State, added 
a most agreeable variety to the performances, 
and relieved very much of the fatigue occasion­
ed by the bent of the day mid the length or 
lime occupied by tlio meeting. A Ye have heard 
the number present estimated a t between four 
and five thousand, a very largo portion of whom 
were ladies. AA’c believe that tho whole nfialr
T am not speaking of the weather, but of 
your bill,’ said Peter, in a loud key.
‘It would bo better if we bud a little rain.
r a r  Last Sunday there arose u sudden and •Confound tlio rain,’ conti.niodllio collector;
. , and raising Ins voice, lie bawled, ‘have you any
violent wind, which caused the “  moving of the uuinev on vour bill!'
w a te rs”  in our bay in such a manner as to; ‘Reg your pardon sir, I am a little bard of 
make it appear to three or four chaps out sail- j bearing. I have made it a rule not to loan my 
. . .  .. . .... fluids to strangers; and I really do not rccug-mg tha t there certainly “  is a tide in the affairs n J °
o f  nun ."  One boat was upset, tipping mi old
‘ salt ' out into (be drink, slightly saturated his 
corduroys witlitlic briny element,and rather un- 
cerimouiously hinting tlmt the time bad come 
for him to re-consecrate himself to the service 
of old Neptune by a pretty thorough baptism.
A Her the built capsized lie managed to get 
astride of it, and although u little ungovernable 
in tlio excited slate ol the w ater, be kept on 
top, and when taken off by a boat sent out for 
bis relief, he was (bund y uiithj smoking his pipe, 
remarking there was no danger, us he teas pretty 
sun: tha t with such a wind, the hoot would go 
ashore somc-wherc—that old tar is wntor-proof.
mze you.
‘I'm  collector Ibr tlio ‘Philadelphia Daily Ex­
tinguisher, sir, and have a bill against you, per­
sisted the collector a t tho top of his voice, pro­
ducing tlm bill, mid thrusting it in the face of 
the debtor.
‘I’ve determined to endorse for no one. You 
may put your note back in your pocket-book; 1 
really cannot endorse it .’
Cabinet bad passed the Chamber of Deputies 
by a vote of 184 to 31.
I n d ia . The Overland mail from India reach­
ed London on tlio 30th June with dates from 
Calcutta to the loth nnd Bombay to the 2iitli 
of May. The commercial accounts wore again 
unfavorable with regard to the demand for man­
ufactured goods both a t Calcutta and Bombay.
Presidents A oung and Kimball returned on 
the 2-ltli May, from a visit to U tah, Sun Pet o 
and Ti-on Counties. They brought a highly en­
couraging account of the condition of affairs in 
tho now settlements—everything was prosper­
ous, and the health good.
Very heavy rains fell in the Ahilley fronv 
Thursday, the 8th May, to the lfilh, anil as few
Notwithstanding some considerable arrival* in houses in the city were water-proof, beds, bed- 
specie there was still u pressure iu the money bugs and wardrobes shared one fate, and were 
market. completely saturated. Some hail fell, but it did
One Way to fight a Enel-
A Scotch Major, who laid been so skillful with 
the sword ns to fight several duels, with success,
I but who on account of bis extreme desire for 
j quarrelling, when a little intoxicated, and for 
i liis boasted courage, wits deserted and despised 
Confound your endorsement. AVill you pay 1 by bis brother officers, came one evening to a
it I’ _ . , , . , : large company. There happened to be present
‘ You'll liav it no doubt, sir, but there is al- v , r , , , , ,1 ,,, ,, , ,, ; a A ankec, un officer of a regiment, who related,wavs sums risk in these matters, vein know—so ’ , .
1 must decline it, sir.’ " j among other things, the failure of a certain cx-
ITio money lnust be mine to-day. ’ pedition, iu which he laid the misfortune lo be
wounded.‘Uli, yes! ninety days; but 1 would not en­dorse lor a week—so clear out of my stoic. It 
is seldom that I ’m pressed upon for an endorse­
ment even by my friends. On the part of a 
stranger, sir, your conduct is inexplicable. Do 
n o t  force me to  put you out. Leave the prem­
ises.’
And the bill was rotated to the Extinguisher 
Office, endorsed. ‘So infernal deaf tlmt lie 
eould'nt understand.’
Attempt to break Prison Frustrated
Shields and Thomas, tlio burglars, confined in 
our County Prison for the robbery of AVilliaius' 
jewelry store, lmvc been maturing a plan of es­
cape, but through the vigilance of Mr. Bench, 
the keeper, their designs lmvc been frustrated 
•An the discovery of the 
was stripped of all bis
pointed caning knife, which he said was fur- j opp01.tuiljty to get a sight a t her) wont through at 
nishod him in an eating house in Now A uric, * kino near the residence of Rev. Mr. Patton,
B acking o f t . The Hartford Courant says 
•Jenny Lind, with her female companion,
;ns lmvc Keen Irustrntcil. ilnd two of tlio gentlemen in hot- company, got wlluro you ,,lease, only with the proviso that wo 
us plan yesterday, Shields out of tho lecture room on Saturday night, by ; . V , , ,
* idothin" and a slam, ono of tho back windows, and under tlio gi.id-; mcet " 'lthout SQC01,da' .............................
, . ,  ' 1 I mice of two girls (who were watching (hr tin ‘ AY ell, then to-morrow morning nt live o dock
was found secreted iu his pantaloons. He 
stoutly protested against tho legality of such a
very little damage.—Boston Journal.
f la w  N ew  B iiin m v ic k . AVo lm vc re ce iv e d  
I mm Captain Long, pilot of the steamer A d m i­
ral, St. John, N. B. papers to the I Itli inst.— 
There is no nows of importance.
A t St. John Mr. Reynolds laid commenced 
operations upon bis suspension bridge, for’tliu 
purpose of crossing tlio Falls. I f  correctly in­
formed, Mr. R. expects to laivu the work com­
pleted by the first of January.
The St. John papers complain of a scarcity of 
silver coin.
New Brunswick is tlio paradise of office hold­
ers. The Legislature recently proposed to pro­
vide a retired allowance fur Mr. Baillie, tho 
present .Surveyor General, in consideration oi 
bis resigning tlmt office. The proposal was ac­
ceded to by Mr. Ihdlie, and tlio arrangement 
confirmed by Eurl Grey. Tho amount of the 
retired allowance is .Tollll per annum .— Huston 
Journal.
A M ost S uockixii A ccioknt occurred at 
Monmouth oil the morning of the afternoon of 
the 'Jtil inst., by which live persons lost their 
| lives. It seems tha t six young men were tak- 
Agreed.’ ing a sad for pleasure, on the Coehuawoggau
The company ptoseiit endeavored to dissuade I Pond in Monmouth, with tlio sheets made fast
‘That was because yon were a rascally set of 
cowards,’ observed tho major.
‘A’ou are a  liar,’ said tho A'ankcc.'
The company started.
The Scotchman looked down on him with as 
much contempt ns Golitih did upon David, and 
immediately asked—
‘Are you a man to meet me I’
‘Yes,’ replied the Yankee, ‘a t any time and
begin to feel llioir power. Against tlio taxes 
which the n io ilu T  govenuneiil imposed upon 
her Ainerieiin colonies for the e x p o u so ii of the 
French war, New England rebelled; ami that 
rebellion cost the LSriiish throne all her b right­
est jewels, Si.Ueen years lifter the conquest 
o f Canada, Ihe Yankees undertook In war 
with Eilghmil Ibr Independence. Forces 
were sent into C iiiailn, whieli took T ieoude- 
rogn, N iagara, Crown I’oinl, Sr. John, Chinn-
blay, and M ontreal, and all that remained hi still oil',.•red resislanr 
lie taken was Quebec. T o  accomplish this I
Arnold was srn i through with an army by ibc THE MODEL III
Kennebec, lo inert Mouigmiiuiy w Im w as to | Hi* porkoi-bonk is neve 
advance from conquests duwu iho St. Law-1 wile calls Ibr money. He sits "up in bed, nt 
roueo to this city. I lie livu armies arrived I nielil. ferdimr Thom as Jctl'rrsoii fSmiili with a
th a t
was abundantly satisfactory to all who partiei-1 proceeding, and said ii lie was to bo dealt with 
pa ted in it; and llie size of tho gathering, and in this manner he would show them tha t ho was 
their  ^ the spirit displayed by all presents, w its a suro yet a man, although confined iu prison, and
sheik, who was wholly employed in prayer, j indication tha t the temperance reform lms a 
mul exhorting ihcni to light lor their fa ith ;— strong nnd enduring hold upon the sympathies 
and these M ohammedans, amid ilicii torments, r il , l r  . 
answered him with hymns and shorn*, and " t ic l’" '1"’'_
iIieu nitdird out against tho enemy. D uring 7 ,, ,
Hie night the French put up two blazing fire* 1 '-tr "  “ ,u'u roce,llt ”r " lml tllc ,J ll0)'K cull 
against the walls, as u safer expedient Hum i 11 “  Sell," whieli amused us much, mul we give 
storming them ; and in the morning they un- it for the especial benefit of the aforesaid b'lioys 
tereil ami put to the sword lJingo who, mil-1 Ono of our stranger-friends, taking an early
muruing walk, had Ids ullention attracted by a 
parterre in front of the dwelling one of our
w iibsinnilmg they wero half roasted olive,
■HAND.
C liquy  w Ill'll bis
in ilm w inter—Arnold's worn
fi * iii'ii u g , e ing
"it with fa- pap spoon, while bis wl i f e  ta k e *  ii e o m lb r la b le  ; su m m e rs , w ith :
citizens, nnd while admiring the beauty of a low 
rose bush, filled with bursting buds and full 
blown flowers, was accosted by u lad of five
warned the keeper tha t ns every man laid bis 
day, lie would yet have his; and if he was to bo 
thus treated, the fear of death was no obstacle 
to tho accomplishment of bis purposes. Subse­
quently both prisoners were removed to other 
cells, and well secured with fetters and chains, 
firmly fastened to the floor.
Shields appears about 25 years of age, and 
we learn, commenced bis course of crime in 
Londun at about Ihe
into Trumbull street, and walked to the depot
(Jit their arrival there, she gave the girls live. , - - , , , , , i , , , , , „ . ,
dollars for their aid. She mid hor party tool; t,lc ’ "ukco, telling him that tho major hud or- t0 tlio cloots, when a gust of wind upset the 
their sonts in a car detached from tlio train, on eiy advantage where hu hud none, and ho hud | boat, and live of them drowned! Tho other 
the turn out north of tho building, so tha t she
escaped the observation of those who bad assem­
bled to obtain a sight of her. The arrangement 
was not discovered till the train was backed for 
the ear to lie coupled.”
Tho Bus-
better compromise matters ere lie should have ; swum ashore.
Roiimaiv or AKOTinut Maine max 
ton Advertiser of ,Silly 14 th says :
“ During the exhibition of fireworks on tlio major made bis appearance, with a  brace uf pis
cause lo repent bis rashness, but lie still persist­
ed.
Tlio next morning the Yunkco repairod to the 
place somewhat before the appointed hour, arm­
ed with a large musket. Shortly after, the
Common, Daniel Rowe, of Kennebec, Me., laid 
bis wallet stolen, containing * 152, *4(1 of w hich 
sum were in bills of tho Great Falls Rank, N. 
II. The ease of Mr. Rowe is peculiarly dis­
tressing. lie  is u poor mini and u cripple, and 
of 13; subsequently I " a s  on bis way to Springfield, to procure jin ur-
ligue, cold and linuger. M ontgomery emne nuji, and dream s o f llie new shawl sin 
down and I Hided a few miles above the city; j to Imy at W arren 's  llie next day. As ’one 
Arnold crossed iho river below il. By agree- good turn deserves another.’ lie is allowed *o 
incut, both wore in nn cl on Hie night of Dec. | hold Tum m y again before lirenkfusl, while 
31, ul Prnscoll Gale, whieli is the ciniiuieo I M is. bhnilli cm Is her Imii'. lie  never makes 
D'oiii llie Lowur town oil tin; St. Lawrence | any com plaints about Hie soft undos
lie married the woman who is now confined with 
him, us mi accomplice, and they continued in tho 
•same business until bo was arrested in London 
for a during burglary, tried, convicted andsen- 
j tencod lu transportation for 15 years. While 
on his way to prison in charge of officers, he 
attempted an escape, and with ti “ billy ," killed
side, and attempt lo force Hie /pile mnl siorm 
llie city, l lie i vii annuls advanced—Arnold's 
from below Hie city, M ontgomery’s from 
above ii. T lio weather was cold mid a snow 
storm Ilia', very night oh ,hurled  Hu: l i t er  
load. Unit), a» they m ille d  ihe pifieiuisul 
the Lower town, f  .mid In r a r  ndes throw u up, 
ligailisl their, mnl b id fighting h, do a - th n  
advanced. M.migomciy ea n iid  uuo barri­
cade, mid moving on, us-uiidied Hie .ccoiid.—
Iu lL i, be w i1 Ii llni teen oilier.*; w e re  shot d ow n, I ro tlio s to re  line a v ie lim , 
• his m i'ip s  ie h e a ie d  and could not la- b ru 'l  I p rese iils  him  w ith uimili
inIe
lo  a e llo n
Amid I j no  ..ued 
ter, but finally ah 
gi nnery 's  i •• in i’uis 
ago lo Si. Paul’s elnueli m N e w  \ -uk,  where 
a monument, wiinli I have seen llicic | ,  
erne led loin., mcmoiy Hi was a brave num 
mid liis l»'-t monument is found in Hie a flee' 
nous of Ilia eouiiuy .
g u ig i  r-
ufl ili'«i is rubbl'd into bis hai.", coal, mid 
vest, during Hiese happy, conjugal seasons.—
He always laces un Ilis wife’s Rluomer, lc.,1 llie 
exerlioii should make her ton red in llie face 
before going out lo prom, node AYu'-liiiigtoii 
■oieci. He never calls any wummi 'pretty,’ lie- 
line Mrs. Smidi. 11* m u  r miiki s ahsmd 
objections lii bci rc r t i i  mg b.,quels, or llie 
Inst i io i  el, Irani Captain tiiis, or t .iouieuiiiit our 
flint, lie  don’t set Ills lei Hi mul stride down 
■ry lime liis w if" 
lilile Siti■ I II. He
. 1 ti r  i ’. • i 111 j i iv 1 1 1 111111 , t n i t i i ’zii m u k i i i. it l 11111- | , <• i | y
one ol them mi the epot, but was tievertbclless point and ( hinn, remarks Unit such it lino would , u,)0‘11 '
“  Ai’n t tliem hmidsouio roses” ’
“ A cs, beautiful! beautiful !" replied the ger 
Helium.
“  Would you like to lmvc one!" asked tlio boy 
A es, my soil," wirj the response,'‘and tlnm.. 
y ou too.”  j seeured, lllld lodge
“ AY, 11 then ," replied flic little follow, “  you I " 1,lcl1 h° bu0n *,llur 
can't hm r for mother don’t allow no take I 1,80 °,f tho lo,’S 1,^ dl°.'10 h.h  tin «ul » - bui,,8 11,0 
them nil ” I u,dY h |sll'umcnt within bis roach—mid fled to
As the above resulted in an introduction to j tb*s country. Aewark Daily Advertiser. 
Ghurlie’s mother and the gift of choice plants, !
fli'ltd  remarked, iu bis peculiarly quiet; BI;U'VclloUa Escape,
nmmier, • hat hu would willingly be “ sold” ! The following story of un esoapo from death 
quit, ofitonil they would lead to introductions by uccident, which is rooordod in tho Up. 
lo equally lady like motliors and to 'th o  gilt ol" w  Union, is ulmost incredible. It is parallel- 
| 1 mils us choice us (huso presented. cd only by the c.isu of a man in A ermmit who
laid a drill driven through his lieu
tificiul leg with this money, which was raised 
by a subscription of bis friends. J!y this loss 
lie is left without a dollar in tlio world. Mr.
tots and sword. Before he advanced far, tlio
'Three of the five lost, were sons of Captain 
Clough, of Ah, and wore from JS to 24 years of 
age. A Mr. Clark of Newport,amt John Bund­
led , finished tho dreadful catalogue. Throe of 
the bodies have already been toooverod. This 
melancholy event has cast u gloom over every 
face in -Monmouth and v icinity—and the commis-
A'tuikeo, in an austere tone, bid him stop or lie j oration fur tlio terrible calamity whieli bus be- 
vvould blow his brains out. \ fallen (.’apt. ( ’lough ami surviving family, in tlio
The major, struck dumb with amazement at loss ol liis tlireo sons in tlio very morning of 
this unexpected stratagem, reluctantly obeyed, • I'D L ‘loop |lI>d universal. Seven years ago, 
but expostulated with him on iho injustice of j seven persons lost their lives on this Pond, in a
eh ungeutlemunliko proceedings. Tho Y'an-
Rovvo is stepping ut present a t Hull's Tem per-' keo was implacable, and determined to punish 
mice House, mi tlm corner ul Albany mid Knee- por prisj roneluct, and the abuse ho had himself 
land streets.' . ,
— - — — ------------  re ce iv e d .
Mai/nii'iitn't Idea. Tlio Fan Francisco <'mi­
rier, in speaking of the necessity and feasibility
in communicat on between that
‘Lay down your sword and pistols!’ says lie, 
slill presenting bis musket, ‘and to tho liglit-
'J'lie poor major was again under the noeessi-1 in Millbiluk Prison; frojS! complete tl,u eliuiu of steam comimuiietiUoit 
escaped by the iimenimi* 1 ‘wound tb‘-' world, except a small break iu cross- ty of obeying, and, uttering a volley of curses 
in - the Isthmus of Suez, connecting Asia with | ^  his star, passively siibmUtod. Tho
AIncu. Iho  paper tlion say s : . . .  . . . P .
This link completed, llie traveller, leaving '  “ukc'° ll“'n 'I111”")' took possession of fits 
Now York, c.m jirocoo^ to Clmgros l»y atouin, arms.
imm thoiH'O to San I raneUcn, (»» Alacua \i.i tho j ‘ ’J'js bane, ’ti« cowardly, thus to disarm mo 
»Saiidwich Iblands, (iiaun and Manilla—thenco •’ ...................  ol all drlcnco ! said tho major.
in al*iT i Iih I,til ol lln ir 1 ndc^r. I < i  tho /• in a h  Sm it hs  K m i r h  ^aiu*r ImoL-, 
a'*tiiij)()d nea r  hy all win- parasol*), and  silk d n  s>cs wi ihont  st inf, and 
I iho ;•>« i^n. Mont llie hoys, now j u kcl*, pop r»ui:s, vr|o<*ij • • 11es 
tiDivid a lew ) oars j and crack'TS, wi ihou t any  fpii.-uons at*krd.—
'•!»• nov tr broilkn iho M ai ol any of Ins wilV’s 
| billot doll A. or jiorjia oi’or her .’•houlder vvliila 
! idio is answi-rin^ tho huiiio. IJo never holds 
' iho d rip p in g -o f ilia um brella over Imt new 
, bonnet while his Ja*t iicvv hat is mnoexmt of a 
j rain drop, ilo  never complains when Im is 
j late home to dinner, ihou^h the little Smiths 
have lull him nothing but bones and (trusts, 
i i i ‘? never takes the new spaper and read.*) it, 
b’flore .Mrs. Smith hu* u chance to run over 
the advertisements, deaths and m arriages, £kr. 
lie  always prei.s into hed firsty cold nil'll!;*, to storm 
im WC place 111 j take off the rhiU lur Iti* wRb. H e never leaves |8p 
its qt ig111u11t v.- | his trouser*, draw ers, shues, Su',, on the floor,
when lie goes lo bed, lur Ills wife to break Iter
neck over, m the .link, if tlm baby wakes and '.' ' ' ........ * '"   ............ ... .......... .....passed in below tlm reg
, . i needs a dose ol Kareeoi ie. I iiu- ehii.lron loumi a nest ol Offcs on the prcuu&cs, concluded 1
At one nine ilurti.K Ins .nnusiry, Iho s in g es  | i„ the next rnnin ‘ ‘ " " --------- ’ "  , "
to Suez via Singapore, Punting, Ceylon'and Adin 
— thence to Cairo and Alexandria, toSoiicbamp- 
lon via -Malta lllld Cibuiriltcr, and from thenee 
by steam again to New York. The only break 
iu steam navigation will be iu crossing tlm Isth­
mus of Suez. Thus he would bo able toeireiim-
somevvbut similar manner,while sailing for pleas­
ure mi its treacherous surface.
Tho Portland Argus from which we glean 
tho foregoing account, is indebted for its infor­
mation to \\ . T. Plaisted,Fsq., tho urbane con­
ductor on the Androscoggin and Keuncboc Rail 
Road.
C o a l it io n  or S a v a u e s . AVo loam that three 
or four thousand Apaches have left tiiu moun­
tains, and are now in Hie vicinity of i.a Gucsta 
and San Miguul, making pottery, which they 
expect to exchange for supplies. Their camp is 
so situated as to command a view of tlio vullics,
.................... and preclude tho possibility of a surpribo from
‘No, replied bis lellow eoiubatant, I wtll • uny qUll,
deal honorably with you; there, take my mus- j Theyseemo(1 im,liuC(1 to j 0 ry lt> Lut nro.
ket (throwing it towurps him) and defend jo u r j p l .p s s i!d  hy | llmgor uufl lmlst cither starve or
, . , , steal. Could tlio military commander take them
Jle, quite incensed, seized the weapon with ^  hu  wi lmJ fm.nish t ,IOIU with corn ^
mixture of exultation and precipitate vetigout.ee | ttg|.it.uUural ilnplompllUt It is Wiovod
F a th e r H ow es Bream ,
Rev. Ah'. Ilovve, bitoly of 1 liqikititon, i, 
known lo li.no la ett nil onginul man. tin- 
waking ibougbls w ire peeuliuily his un it, 
nnd liis dreams may lie c.vpeeled lu panidco <u’ 
the same qualities. T he  di 
our column* on
Wt) give it publicity also lor the" benefit of 
singing choirs, vvlmuro sometimes liable lo 
full out by llie way.
ono of llie Bloomers was the victim. It was 
tlio visitation of several slum; showers upon the 
tu w costume. Tho Turkish trouser* lost their 
graceful contour, and flapped round tlm ped­
estals uf the wearer like u wet haulier around out, struck him on tho lbrelic 
il flag stuff, w hile the tunic was deprived of 
its stillness I ho fair Bloomer was in a most 
awkward position, and reminded tlm Gazette 
of a seriously indisposed ben, who laid been 
caught some wav imm her roust in a thunder
they
. -I i • : p ,| | . • mm u man un e  mr ii ms iieiiu wnno blast-1 Buvigute the World, visaing many points ol in-
; I li< t isles, ol tlm I ortluild Atgiis '.opes . . . . . .  leu'est, making tlio trip ill I !() day* ! Ibeeom -
".fl. evident gratification, a catastrophe ol winch . “ “o u *'0‘ '■> 1 covered , and is now living: mereia! advantages which must flow to the I'm- ull(t, rushing forward, demanded his arms, o r , " f " ; , . V  it! ,,V r i 7  7 7 ^  T *
“  About six weeks sinoc, Joliu i i .  Tuylor; of, ,<Jd States from this and kindred sources are too i10 would blow liis bruins o u t ' "  ! 1 1,1 1 1 " ' 1' 1,1 “ ‘ 1,1 A pueplos,
Kdgmont, in this county, was severely vvuimdcd j i;!1; cmuuoratioti here, and too well known ...................., ,  ........... ......* • . . . and *won bcco,uo 11 " aU ofdofcnee to Now -Alex-
by tho bursting of his gun. 'Tlio breech blew | d ' _ _  —  _
An auverliscment in the New York bun 
says :
“ A pors hi of respectability, a widow, is desi­
rous of obtaining a situation iu a genteel family,
1 between tlio 
corner of tlio eyo mid nose, making u wound 
that was Ibr several days considered dangerous. 
11c recovered slowly, and was able to go out 
upon liis farm and give directions about liis bit
‘Blow and be b lest!’ says tho A imkco.
; Provoked Ut such u n p a ra lle le d  in so le n c e , in  u | "V'luvoun, th e ir  g re a t  ch ie f, v is ite d  th e  palace 
fit of phtonzy be Jrcvv th e  t r ig g e r . But, u lus J ^  ^  ]I(J ^  t | |0  C ilm am .|ie8  u ro  ^  h „ M
it g ra n d  uouucil, ut Bosque Redondo, on the Riotlio  m u s k e t  h a d  n u t  b ee n  c h a rg e d !'The glory of our braggadouitt was so sullied, , . , . ,
where her services would bo considered equivai- auJ j J ^  „„ ,„«,rta ||y wounded by tids 1 ’ J “"U’ m wUuh 1,11 tho tn ',oa
lent to board, her child’ object being t>» <^‘t a
dote, 
not a
}ukhi;r of hens jmth in mind 
Tlio better-hall' of a good old 
hundred miles from Koeklund
an anec- 
lurmer, 
hai in
•l .. . n , ... i , r i  * iHTinauent homo. Heloreueea exchanged.'*smess. On Wednesday or Hiursduy of last w |y  lliul t() liuy widower with not mure
nil took oll'eneo mid b n  t|l( 
next Sabbath, be it lat 
vvbieli hud (be desired
, , , . ,,lul1'.' ‘be ; expect his ;. //■ lo lake mi uir-liatli lo find oul
next babbatli, hu ii'iiicd  Htu lolluvvmg dri'.im, vvtial is tlio mu tier, lh ; has b. eu known lo 
l ol iesiui mg Ilium , wear Mrs. Sm ith 's nightcap to bed, to make 
spirit j Hu: buliy think lie was its moilin'.
\ \  bell lie curries the chi Illicit up to I a, ehris- 
•  me ! leiied, be bolds Ihriu liglu and sir figlit. and
f f l
lo their places lie  dreamed that 
f r o m  the other world appeared hiToio bim, 
and informed lum Hint there was 
enough m lieuveii, bill none in bell, and thin 
one of tlio ttiosl essciili.il distinction, between 
uiigels and devils consist* in this, tlmt the 
former delight in singing, vvliilo the hitt.-i 
have no inclination to engage in ibis Leu 
ly employment.
T h e  u n g u is  ( c u n ti i i t tc d  th e  s p i r i t )  w e re  all 
c r e a te d  ill tjo lm . - s ;  b u t in  p ro c e s s  o f  t im e  a I th e re  a r e  nm  's t i a w ia  
p a r t  o t t t e n t  iy in. u e  t ire d  ol e m p lo y  m g  llu - ir  j w ife  lo o k s  a t h in t  n u b  a  sw e e  
iu c u lu c u  n  s i ' m g  th e  so n g s  o l h e a v e n . - -  fe r*  tu  h e lp  him, ( a t  th e  s a m e  l im e  k i r k  in
un in Hie night, lie don’t to borrow a biddy from u neighbor, set her on 
tilt* e^rgs and go into the ‘poultry business *—
The lion was borrowed, placed upon tlm eggs, 
and llie process ol incubation commenced. JY>r 
three lo n g  weeks groat was tho anxiety and
Jmit (limbic tlimi' frock*. W hen llie minister laL ’' hope of tho good will'. Hut when ^
a.^ks Iti111 ihe no/ .' lie tays ‘ / .m .■•/—>//•,’ dib- the ** lull limo” had c.\j»ired, inarm biddy loll .
lioelly, ihat hu need not mistake ii Ibr / f r .  her nest cl.ieLetfl and alone, and now. will; V'
Hu goes bom : an.I 11c.I.- llie child, till Hu:
week. Dr. Aitken discovered that the breech of than two children—whieli, wo believe, is tl 
the guu was in Mr. T ailor's  forebead, having extent ol a “ genteel ittuuly. th e  widow lu 
f  the brain. Drs. w*’ fS ^ l qualification, it least
Gregg and 11 addles a; were called,and the throe sorvtci a bull
A wife whose 
are ‘'equivalent to board,” is something 
tlio average of connubial housekeepers,
physicians, after a revere cflbi't by the use ol tha t's  certain. That we do not mistake as t
. . . . . .  . ■ . . . .  . are to l;o represented, lie  seems not to knowindignity, tha t be sold bis commission and lelt , , . r , .°  ;  I Hie desigu of tins guthenng, but fours some evil
 ^ ' — - ■ — ----- is intended, as “ tlio Cuuuuichos ure at war on
A I'Tuut with Mexican Uouhkiis. 'The news the other side,” tlmt is, with tlio people of 
recently roeeivyd at New Orleans, by tlio IJoni- Texas.
to, makes mention of an attem pt to rob a a’di- movement is certainly ominous. Tlio ct»
genriu, or stage coach, on tho road li'otu \ era "mnelies luive soiuo dark schemes on loot, and
eu- | moll is over, while in i n .u n is  m  c h u r c h xpcchitio Mu Hop' destroyed, great was
l r rt'ceivt
If Mr.-
oiigrululalious of Hie parish. | '•»’ &•'»*■•(" «'«• • anul. d the lamentations of the
Smith lms company to dinner Mild , wile; to which tlio farmer, with imti nee ex-
*",u(Bl> A** bail' led replied: “ Fob. pah, wife, don 't make
•t smile, aii'l ol- j such a lm s—the eyas didn’t cost any tiling, and
a lieu's time isn 't vv-iih much " j
forceps, extracted the iron, whieli was nearly 
three inches in 1 
varying from
breadth. Tlio removing of the iron was a se- hope she may get it 
to operation for tho patient, but wo since 
arn Halt lie is mure comfortable Hum before, 
uufl improving iu strength. Air. Tuylor's es­
cape from instant death comes wiihin the limits 
of the miraculous, and tlio I :;g < ntmuttlu e of 
such a mass of u'un iu bis bead. •■ / near Hie 
brain, is almost incredible, but it is 
tainly li'uc.”
Hie niatriiiiuiii.il design of the fair advertiser, is Gruz to Hie city of Mexicc Them w ere nine juueta ol savage cbiefs is to secure unity o f 
. i p  ;n j, al,:..]. .."’i eleiu from the old, significant, widow-like, well persons in tlio coach, anil among them two Fat- ‘“ 'Hon. B e  have long dreaded u coalition of
c..'U ‘ ,u ioc’h' in ,,u(dcrstuod "ol’da—'" ‘‘,‘;r chief object.being[ V’ ' gUshmcii uatoad S. S. l% sold  and \V. AY . Fitz- the tiiUes. Should the Puebla Indians bo drawnnice ijiuirtci > lo an iugu in a penuunent homo. Ot courao it u . c*\n .... . *i,a ..uim , . .. i •william, who wero well armed. On tlio hOcoud tlio alliance—ana then* grievances luay loud
day they wero attacked by a party of mounted thorn to coalesce—the most disastrous resu lts  
brigands, who, after sharp firing from the Eng- may hu unprehended
lislrm* n, were heat off with the loss of two! Tlio savages, thus couibiuod, oauhl svvoep our 
(fii their arrival a t l ’uebeltt, Ghissold sta- settlouients and lay waste tho whole frontier of
Post.
It is curious to think for liovv I mg a period j 
the world continued to traus iet its business 
without its coile d money, l i e  ancient f.yyp-| 
tiaus laid no < oiu  ; there i- no allusion tbroiigli-1 men.
out the old Testament to coin as having 
used by tlie Hebrews; nor in all of llouu
ccr m,cm fivcll aud t 41 d. ’I'.nght ^m .]"\liUwitl.eut j 1,UI’*)’' »0:‘“ ‘'r‘,Ktcd ••“»stdcrablo excite- 1“' ,! u' tlwit tl‘« » bfJtrne is fixed upon as the
T eymed money I meat. ■ lime to strike. [.Santa Fc Gazette, May 10.
been | ted Hie eiieumstatiees to the Alcalde, wlm suid Texas, liu t the gathering on tho Pecos may 
l>’ 11 • it was a pity tha t they did not shout the wind • 1“-' intiaided to throw dust iu our eyes. I t  '
]u o
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m n  m rs . INCIIUHAM.
Holu'il her
A n o t h e r  I S st a S ce  o f  C a n in e  S a o a c itv . A 
Brooklyn paper tolls a story of a Mr. Robinsm 
til' Flatbtlsh, I.. I., who has two (logs, tho one a 
Small spaniel and the other a largo ball-breed 
deer hound. The small dog was playing with 
Mr. B .'s  ehild near a cistern, when tho elnld 
foil, head foremast into tho water; the agonized 
mother, who, from a window, witnessed the or- 
tJUiTCiu'C, snw tho spnnu'l run to tlio konnol of 
the hound, who instantly ran to the spot, and 
hetoro the mother could reach the spot, and, be­
fore the mother could reach tho child, the n.ible 
animal had placed it in safety. Instinct might 
jiavc induced the small dng to attemj.t a resue 
ha t evidently knowing Ins inability to do so,
Vvliat proven ed him from trying,and caused him 
tpiiek as thought, to fetch tin; stronger!
C annon Ih nsr. Tn Stamford, C t., on the 
tiight of the 4til, some persons loaded an old 
12-pounder cannon to tho muzzle, ami fired it 
tiff with a slow match. I t  hurst, and one piece 
of tho metal, weighing thirty pounds, was 
thrown 500 yards, through the roof of a 
house and the side of a water tank, Hooding the 
house with water; another “junk ,"  of nearly 
100 lbs. weight, was thrown 250 yards, and 
through the roof of a bedroom Hour of another 
house, nanow ly missing a man in hod. Mr. H.
Gage was sitting within six feel of the gun at 
tho time of tho explosion, mid strange to say, 
in the midst of the storm of iron lie was un­
touched.
Priir.ic Scuooi,. The examinations are now 
going on, and tho long vacation commences this 
week. Young A morion rejoices thereat. Otto 
little follow was exclaiming to ids fellow: “  Ex­
amined ! Tried! 1 guess they didn 't got much 
fat out of us—ilid they, Fred!”  And then the 
little run-down-shad wiped the sweat from his 
brow, and marched oil' with the load of lore 
tha t made the contents of his desk in the school­
room. [Hanger Mercury.
A correspondent of the Eastern Argus, w ri­
ting from Groenenstlo, Indiana, July 1st says:
“ wo arc now in the midst of haying and har­
vesting. 1’lie crop of hay is excellent—and the . . , ,°  1  t ,y , []-t A t the request «»f relatives iintl friends o f Hie iloccns-
AVMClvt crop ’Would tistomsh FV011 CcrOB liersolf. | i-e^ icU’Uts of Uumileii— the pluce of his birth ami the 
goddess though she be. *Sudl il crop W.IS never ! home of his early mnnhootl — wo publish the* following 
known sinco the memory of tho oldest [nimbi-I nnrrtilivc, .............. from ll.e vicinity ef llic suit
t . ... . ..  i disaster, not that w o expect it will prove of general inter-
iy have ii in such form ns will bo 
iscrvation and reference:—
i of Summer, nud nature 
is for a gala day.
Hlne was llic sky above 
And bright ami beautiful each tiny dower 
Which spread its perfumed breath upon 
The lambent air. Spirits invisible, c.himled 
A diapason deep o f  melody.
W hile nil without was gay and full o f life 
And redolent with beauty, within a quiet room 
Clustered a group o f sad and mmirfnl ones.
The shadow of the angel death 
O’er spread them with its wings of brooding gloo.m  
Tu n little  buds which grew upon 
The parent stein were touched with sickness*,
The one was spared *, the other token.
“Pis even thus, the brightest buds arc gathered 
l'/cr the sin-blight of decay lias marred 
Their pristine beauty. A las! the lesso n ;—
Voting mother it is hard to learn: Kemcihher 
(■oil is your Teacher now 5 submission to Ilia w ill 
To what Ik* fain would have you know.
Say, is your heart rebellious still,—
And from the Savior's arms would you take bark 
Your precious hud to bloom awhile among life's dares 
And sorrows? Still would your sellisli heart keep here 
Your fragile hud ’till sin had crimsoned o'er 
Its snowy leaves and scarlet stains had cankered 
In its heart. Oh 1 1» ,deny thyself,
’Tis hut a few short years at most w hen you w ill meet 
Your little one where sin and SulPcriug 
And parting arc unknown.
H ow  merciful was Clod to spare you one 
Of the treasured two. Hrek then to know  
And do his w ill, that you may write upon 
The pearly tablets of her heart, Ills truth 
And Love. Years are the guerdon of love: —
A pitying Saviour wept beside the tomb 
O f one he loved on earth:—11k is the fount 
O f sympathy and lie  has fathomed 
Every depth the troubled heart contains.
Tie loves the cheerful giver: ’Tis pleasant now
To make his graven among the Woodland flowers 
W hile summer zephyrs stir the air, if you will hear 
That s ti l l  sm all voire  which bids you come to Christ, 
Drink from the fount o f Life and thirst no more,
O.
L i m e  M a r k e t .
Tiim e .— S a le s  . h i r i n g  l l i c  p a s t  w e e k  o f  a b o u t  
15 0 0  C a s k s ,  n t  f ro m  GO to  0 5  r.ts .  C lo s in g  f irm  
a t  0 6 — W o o d  n n d  C n s k s  c o n t in u e  in  b r i s k  d c -  
m n n il .  n l f ro m  TO to  l b s  p e r  c o r il  f o r  W o o d , nm l 
Hi to  2 0  c t s .  f o r  C a s k s .
C .  f i \  V  K  9  S  S i  ! \  8 >  ! • .  . \  ,
( u t i e c E s w m  t o  i i . t . h i .o c o m b ,)
No. 5. Kimball Block. 
H’ t T i i s i u i n  T r u s s e s .
.T. I t .  I1KN.TAM A N ’S
HR ASS SPU IN G  TR U SS E S.
They will not rust or loose their elastici?y. T'or sale by 
C. I*. FF.SSF.N DI'.N. sole c  ent No. ■< Kimball Block, 
j Rockland, .Tune 2 “>, 11*51. now  tf
MARRIAGES^
In North I tn v .......... tlio if,Hi In st., liy i t . v. I . Maj o Mr.
T’dwartl ('. Brown to Miss Husnu Brown both of North 
lfaveu. 13th, by the same, Mr. Abner Dyer to Miss Akira  
M. Thomas both of North Haven.
D E A T H S .
tan t’’—so abundant, so perfect. Indiana will 
turn  out wheat enough to keep a thousand mills 
nnil nny quantity of teeth grinding day and 
night for the whole year.”
A persian poet gives tho following instruc­
tions on thu manner in which men should treat 
w om en:
“ When thou art married, seek to please thy 
wife, but listen not to all she says. From mini’s 
right side a lib was taken to form the woman, 
mid never was there seen a rih quite straight.—
I t  breaks lait bonds not. Since then it is plain 
th a t crooked is woman's temper, forgive her “ 
faults and blame her n o t ; nor lot her anger 
thee, nor correction use, as it is vain to straight­
en that which is crooked.”
P ostage to C a i.ie o iin ia . The fo llow ing  a re  
thy r a te s  n o w  p a y a b le  u p o n  le t te r s  a n d  p a p e rs  :
— Letters, prepaid six cents; unpaid ten cents; 
transient newspapers live cents an ounce. Tho 
former rates were for letters forty cents, and 
for papers four cents each.
R emains o f ( '.n tu n m u ii  P.u'i, J ones cannot he 
loc.N'n. The Paris Journals announce that Col.
Sherburne, deputed Ivy the L’. S. Government to 
convoy tho remains of Com. John Paul Jones 
to America, has boon unable to discover the 
grave, and has abandoned the search.— X. V.
Mirror.
And what melaneholly eloquence there is in 
th a t lost grave, upon human glory and human 
greatness! Thus do Time’s ever waving wings
fan proudest monuments to dust, and thus erase ..................
from the bosom of the Earth, all traces that IIiTs’’ “in'iiie iiiiilni J.f liii' 
men once have lived, and leaving a record not 
where, save in the historic page, or in the minds 
and memories of posterity.—Chicago Jou r­
nal.
cst, but Hint they i 
most convenient for p
DKATH OK CART. FR ED ER IC K  MOUSE.
“ By foreign hands Ids living eyes are closed:
By foreign hands his decent limbs composed :
By foreign hands his humble grave adorned :
B> strangers honored and by strangers mourned.
Let all his grave with rising (lowers he drest,
And llie green turf lie light!} on his breast,
There shall tho morn her earliest tears bestow :
There the lii’st ruses of the vrv.r shall blow ;
While Angel's, with their silver wings, o’ershude 
The ground now sacred by his relics’made !”
('A IT . I'll ED K ill OK MOIIHE. late from Newbcrn, North 
his death at Milwankie, Oregon Terri to- 
Wednesday, Dec., 25, IH50, by the bursting o f  the 
cannon which he Ii red as a salute, at the launching o f a 
steamboat*, the (list ever built in that territory.
Capt. Morse was a native o f Maine. Tie left tile “ home 
of his nativity” some ten years since and settled in N ew ­
born. He gained a livelihood by traversing the seas. But, 
alas! he traversed “ the waste, o f waters,” and breathed 
the air of foreign lauds, hut to lind a grave afar oil’ from 
the dwellings o f his kindred. Such is life— D eath! He 
left a beloved 
little suspecting he Wo' 
from .home lie wandered, in the prosecution o f his profes­
sion, (that o f sailing-master.) by which lie had Imped to 
gain a snilli ienev ol worldly stores, for the maintenance o f  
those who looked to him lor support. He has left them
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
11 t l i ,  S e ll f J n i in c l ,  C ol)b  N e w  Y o r k .
P e a r l ,  I u g n i lm m ,  d o .
1 v n n l io e ,  S im o n  to n ,  do .
C h e s a p e a k e ,  l»ald.)rtgc, B a n g o r .
l o t h  A r t i s t ,  ---------------P o r t s m o u t h .
I; »  P i t t s ,  Y e r r i l ,  N . Y .
S e m i te .  H o h in s o n ,  d o .
JO tli,  N o p o u s e t ,  I n g r a h a m ,  S a le m .
C h n \i  W i l l i a m ,  P e n d le to n ,  P o s to n .  
lU c lb o r n c ,  E v e r e t t ,  B a n g o r ,  f o r  N V
S a i l e d  .
11 tli NT. Snow.-------- B o sto n .
M . I .u n g d o n ,  H o lm e s ,  N . Y .
E .  H e r b e r t ,  . lu lm s o n ,  d o .
O . 11. P e r r y .  A m e s .  H a r l e m .
PUh, Cl linnet, Cobb, N. Y.
Domestic Ports
BOSTON—Ar 13th, Imrquc Soloinnn Riper, ofScarsport, 
Curtis, Buenos Ayres May IHh, I’oint Imlio 1'Jlh.
llrig K O H ull,* of Blut’hill Coggins, I'liiladelphia*, sells 
W in 11 Turner, Beau. Bangor*, Catherine. Beal, Winchen- 
hach, Waldi boro; Massachusetts, 11 ix. hence; 12th, sells 
Union, Ferry, lienee; .lames Barlionr, Urnnscomb, Ml Di
PWB&iSS HO&sm
THE REV. EDWARD FREEMAN, A. M., 
takes this opportunity to announce to the public 
that he will commence the next quarter of llic 
CAMDEN TIKHI SCHOOL, nt his school room, 
on Monday, the fourth 'lay of August mxt 
Me will imparl instruction upon tho most modern 
and improved principle . in all the branches usu­
ally taught in the High Schools and Academics 
Of this State.
Young gentlemen wishing to prepnro for fo l­
iage, ns well ns those wishing to teach, the com­
ing winter, will receive all proper attention.
As Camden is a very plcasnrit village, both the 
expenses and location render it a most agreeable 
resort for young persona wishing to attend school 
from other towns.
Length of term and tuition ns usual.
Camden, Ju ly , 12, 1851.
REMOVAL.
S. E. B E N S O N , JR.
d  u  AS removed hts stock ol CLOTHS AND 
11 il. CLOTHING to the first door Koinh of the 
Commercial Nullse In llic store formerly occu­
pied by Gen. W. Uohinson, whose services lie 
| Iris obtained in llic .'.lilting dcpaitment, ns Boh.
I insert's skill and taste are both well known in 
j this community to tie unsurpassed. Dense call 
nnd leave your measure.
G EN TS’. FURNISHING GOODS
of all descriptions.
First door S'.>«;// of the Commrrcinl House
S. K. BENSON, .Tr.
Hnekland, July 18 1851 25 2mo
D K N T A L  N O T I C E , .  
%  »
I t E S I D R o V T  D E jY T I U  T,
ROCKLAND BOW PIET ALOOM.
M  n  8 .  A .  E .  I I  A T  C  I f ,
7, /  r'mc Rock-street.) 
HAVING rccn tly  return
NEW SPRING GOODS.
LUMBER.
M. FINE SEASON'D BOARDS.
1 (It) Lnllis 
2d Pickets,
for sale cheap for cash by,
E . A SNOW,
Corner Main \- Spring St.
Rockland. July 1 tit It • 1851.
R S o u s e  W a n t e d
13^0)1 which casii will be paid. Also wanted . to relit, a tenement for a small futnily, 
apply to, M. S. WHITING.
Spofi'ord Block.
llocklaitd, July III, 1851.
T I I O M A S T O N ,  M r .
{Office nt Mrs. Miller's House.) 
r g V )  those who may wish a reference, Dr. B.
.13 will he Imppy to furnish testimonials of hi-, 
profession ill skill limn individuals of llic highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
Thomnsion, July 10, 1851. ]y. 21
M .  S .  W H I T I N G ’ S
L A W  Ar C O b T . E C T I N l J  O F F I C E ,
Spofford Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Mb.
N. B. R|iPi*ial fit li’iilion will ho given to the C'ot.i.Kctino  
BrsiNKVN in all ftiM’liom* of the S tate.
Ih ed r. Morlungex, Agreomatit.s, Lea 
instrum ent* draw n up w ith neatness and ji 
llocklauil, July 1th, Jh.■ I
Irnrn liosiun \\ i1 
N 1 'V a n d  s n . ’ 
MEN
NU 'D
i ♦ • I
Oft T
PW11JE SubstfriBrr having sclcctrd l»‘k Srr.r 
| -H Stock of CfnopB from the bevt Mo‘k  iri 
I ! York n;ul Rostov, no*v Offers for sain « tic ot * 
i tartest find most r-.mplcit nssortrACf • ■ : ! ‘
1 HOODS to b»: foitn I tn tint City of RO(. !C j.Ai\
t o l l .  F I T C B B ’S
M E D I C I N E  ,
S U P P O R T E R S ,
S  II  0  U L  I) !■: R  1i R  ./? C !■: .S’,
1 MINTING TTHF..S Ae.
F o r nnlt* by Dr. L U D W IG , Agent.
llo rk latu l, June  ly, 1851. no2l If.
DRUGS A M )  M EDICINES,
DYF. S T U F F , C O S M E T IC S ,
1T.11I t SILUV. I'ATIINT MKtlll INKS,
S U ri’OUTEILS, S llO f l. DEB Hit ACES, 
SUGARS, COFFEE. RAISINS AND FIGS, 
C IG A R S , 1 IO N E Y  Sec, &c.
It.icMnml. June, IS. 1 ".I. no at At I'r. 1,11 DVVtfi'f
I t t r l l iu C ty  a n d  F a n c y
Qoeds,
Would respccifnlly invite the 
Ladies ol Rockland and vicinity 
to give brr a call at bar o’d stand, which lias 
been reccntlv fitted up. and made both a con­
venient nail delightful situation.
.Mrs. H. has spent considerable time in ihe se­
lection of her ti'ods, having l.ibotcd to gel the
most approved and la.Iiioaa'Se styles, lor the 
coming season, among which may b 1 found —
Elegant Shored Silk tails nfihc latest New \  nrk all '. in 
styles, bonnet silks nnd sitin g Straw Bonnets 
of all kinds nnd nil prices; a beautiful selection 
of Ribbon', Laces, Demi and Mourning V• i'■:
Thread Muslin; Cambric Edging-; Cvpes. Col- 
nnd nil kinds legal Inrs. G nils. Caps, Hcaibdres-cs. Hosiery, Gloves 
and Aiits of every description, h r  s Tiiinmiug- 
nnd Buttons, Knitting <'< 11• n . Worsted a .
Woolen Yarns, Frezeues and Curl*, and other 
articles loo numerous to mention.
Bonnets repaired, cleansed and dyed in the ’ 
most fashionable 1v 1
I) U  K S  S G O O D  S
Rich figured nnd plain Black Silks,
“ Cheni dress “
•' striped “ “ “
Piatn and clian.-.tWe silks, all shad, .-
i ’in ia  ta lk  a n d  1: p ^ n  1 '* |)U n3, IM aid  d o . ,
R 'l r a g e  1 > |)  l in e . l im b M  D ’L ti in s .
A ll  u -e-d  f) 1 n l! c o lo r s ,  M ull* L d t ) ’L n:
F i r ’.I A n i .  1", I- .( c  ;i o c o o  b o
A t•) 11 r 111 t i ;; (i 10 1 . I n w n F ig 'd  M i is i in s .
I ’l i n l s ,  D ie s  
E  I g in ; :  a n d  1 .
s i  k L m  . - , G u n | »•, 
Dress Trimming
w s a A W K c a .
Rich Ga^l'mcri’ D .’ Muiwls, frtttft S20 to
ilsinn.
.Mourning Or..ids' of all kinds kepi constantly j Muslin-; bleach
on hand. Mourning made to order al short no'i 
* .tA !rs 11. wottl.l pre-enl her thanks lo Iricnd 
and patrons for the liberal palronnge she has
Lawns: India, Book nud Swiss 
-lrip’ll nnd plain Cambric:-- ; 
Linen Cambrics; Curtain Mu.-hfis; Linen Edg­
ings; Insetting-; Kin It'd Collars, P lelvesnn,’. 
Ildkfs, Linen Cam. d <.; Diaper nnd Cntslij Dam- 
Table Cover-; Napkins; bleached SheetingsI ''"pc*, by stiHl attention U, hu-incss, ' ^ U n ^ a n d ' f f i l S r E  ’
to morn n coiittnuanuc ol then uivois.
April 28, 1 SoL LI
l L  J LOMOVA L. 
i ’imTTi i' i n i,
p u i tn o r s l i i p  w ith  (J . \V . IC im h a il .  iii 
n iitl h .i , n o w  lu in o v c r l  lo  lIn* sph .'B ilill
2b 3w.
serf.
Sailed l'ftli, barque 1. W ilson; brig (Miincliilla; barque 
Y uba sld Dli.
Sailcil ilii* foreminn, sh ips T ri-M ountain , M cgunticook ; 
barque SuBaun; brig Gorin—all in tow .
M ILLBBIIM JK, Ju ly  Till—Arrived sells H enry F ranklin , I 
Bohinson, Iloeliliunl; N ( ' H arris, Means, ami Stutesmim, 
W hile , Boston; E a g le ,---------, Belfast.
NF.W  Y O IIK —bailed 121 Ii ships T em pest; nnd Em m a 
W at ts.
Ar !0th, sells Yanhalla, B trout, C brn y lle jil; C assius, t 
C rocker, O rland; Eli/al.'etli, H arii’t.ion; Odd I ’tdlow, Blaek- 
in ion ; Clialleiige, H iutliug; Zephyr, S iiuonlt.n, ami Hieli , 
niond, M ontgom ery,lienee; Sea Bee, H errick , Dighton for 
Kingston.
(Beared brigs Geo L. A bbott, Paul, Sagim; Eliza Jan e , j 
Carlisle, .laeksonville; Abram. Stevens, Bangor.
A r l llli.  ships A dm iral, Blllleiis, H avre, .'id nit; John  
lloUnnd, Vesper, N ew  Orleans!
R IC H M O N D —A r!)th ,seh  Rainbow , llogt 
Sailril sells Mary W ise, C rockett, and (Jims V Lansin, l.an- 
sin. Boston.
W IL M IN G T O N , N C - A r  Dili, brig T a rta r , Booker,
HEr* n i i i
.m  I J 3 .  AV
A  B i a i 'e  C i i m i c c .
SUBSCRIBER wil
P  II E AI I l; AI
F I  R E  W  O R K  S .
. 9 A 3 I U S  i i .  B B O V U Y ,
V V llO T K C M N IST  F O R  BOSTON,
dissol veil 
,1 :1 1 1 . InM,
:uitl I’omnuivliou^ Store
And other Nev
G o l d  M e d a l
Wharf, situated on Sea Street., for a term 
of years. Also for sale 75 IH. seasoned Boards 
cheap,lo close a concern.
S. IJTCIIFIELD .
the Fair o f tho Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics 
let h h  Lumber S ,,C ' U , ' ‘ ' ! I 1 l°r the Be>t l'yrotechnies, oilers fori;ition of I].\liihition Work 
andliI’yramids of Roman 
I’yramlds of Chlnesi 
I’ernvian, Maltese and 1
’Balm and Yew T
|S..l..r fie.-.-s; 
t 'liamlellers; 
iKaleiihisfopes; 
Revolving Huns;
N O  1
where he will 1 
from villa"'1 or 
from the. old i 
ni ; calling. He w 
j store for hh  
' I’m1 all tbo.e 
| Gall nt Ne 
as selves tt hen 
C"J \ for iltose wh
BOO 2
o p p o s i te  Ih e  o u t s la m !
K IAIBALI. BLOCK,
pleased losre his old cuslomors , 
ireouniry. ahd lu-pcs ihe distance I 
.and will l.;j no oideclion lo their i 
ill cuileuvor, by Imvin^. I be be.*>« j 
tra.it*. to make u the best place j 
who Live nnd hcln Live.
B R O A  1 H L O T H S ,
I CaxRiniriT', Yesiit :;s. Satins, Velvets, Lasting 
i Cashmcrcts, Ken. Jeans  Tweeds, Bro. Linen 
Thin Goods for S'.i miner Clothing, Flannels and 
Bookings.
BOOTS AND SHOES
LA DIES-
l ine French Kid Buskirisr
du do do Sti ppi*r».
tin do do Lxcduior
•Sprin:1: t ied do Shoes,
It. R.' do do
Chilli i d  do
Silk i >;iv tin:* :; *air• • r Pools,
C ne 
Colon ,1 do ito do
uhule
E''«s* i^aSc
TtlVE SH ADES IN LIM E ROCK RANK J stock. S. L ITCH FIELD.
UST RECEIVED, and for sale hv
sami iii. iii.i.fiminv,- 
(11 ad o f  .S’'ii Streit,)
JIIO bids ExI.Ohin Kl.ODll, 1(100 hush. Indian CORN.
300 Hup. Gemmseu do
Cliarleston.
N E W  OH LEA NH—Ar 3d, ship Medora, Vinnl, Boston.
I goo common brands 
Boston.— j 100 hhls Host.Ext M cssI’ottK.
100 do Clear do
]() do I.aril,
SO ilo Drvcil Apple,
10 do Muss Bt rf, 
f» Boxes Havana Bro Sugar 
5 do rcllued do., a
superior article.
20 do/.. Corn Starch, for
Foreign Ports.
hlanc inonge, puddings, Ev 
, custards, cake etc.,|
1000 ihs (list quality N. York 
Cheese,
r» bids Graham Flour,
100 boxes Raisins, 
lo lihds Molasses,
1000 lbs Butter,
Faints, Oils ami Varnish. 
UOOO yards brown ShoetingR; 
3000 ihs cut Nails, assorted 
Ki7.CS.
ALSO
Triangular PiCu n III jiiim x iitL t cin iuii 1 
Work, Arc., «•«•.; Icidmso K
COMBINATION PIECES, 
of Lance, Snxon and Chinese Sun Fires, deco­
rated with various colors.
i t o c  B e  t  s
o f  vnrloua si/ca, w ith  hcntllnes ol plain and colored S ta rs ,]  
Htearners, H« rpeuts and gold Rain.
Cmmniui'u# of Cities, Towns, Clubs, or 1 nili - 
viduals, can be furnished with Exhibitions of any 
amount, from £25 to 82000,
M O TTO S A ND T E M  P L  12 P IE C E S  
made to order;—also,
m a l l  A r t i c l e s  o f  F i r e  W o r k s , — v i z .
Rockets, Scrii'ii/s, (1 m s shoppers, Umgol Lights. 
Pin Wheels, Scroll 1 V/iee/s, Pigeons, Indio and
IOOO
3101.
India! 
Clear 
Cod'd 
Tons . 
Lard 
Figs.
beiui
Kimnll Blo'k. ni 
i will find the in c 
f a m ! l i v e .
.s . o f  t i , o r i
ml Imll burivl 
Ii u Gh  Is o f  C i.rn  
VSSMS hv cnll'in ot It 
a-,I I! v  MEAL.
uni AH.-- PORK.
- and Sugar- vl v u ik i 
if nil -mi.-..
mil ilum-, Bullcr nnd 
irungus, dried npplcs,
of ali pi mb
'h e r so  
I'D. I"
namclud Pollr.i do 
.)•?n;iv Li nil.*’
‘ ; MISSES’ •
I n 'till"  gaiter Bi < ’ <,
Kid an 1 Enin’d d 
Jennv Limi’r. LusUinsand Slippers 
| CHILDREN’S— '
O lii.T, Ki l uu ' ATciorro Bents and £ 
| m all ih e  rari’e tyo f styles.
MEN ; I'me L:.u !b>.)ts, Gaiter Slices, 
ihiv.-iuntrs Cm 11 do. mor.  P’tmps,  Slit 
Kip uni thick Lii tv - and Brv ^ans.
1 liO Y.h —- Boots vV. Shoes. \  outlxV \ ). Shoe t’
in a Variety Store.
The morning o f the 2"tb commenced most beautifully— 
die utinmpheiv was pure and life-giving; and ils tempera­
ture mild nud lovely. The smiling sun of heaven shed ils 
gulden beams upon the beautiful valley o f llic M ilwankie; 
and everything in nature seemed to harmonize with the 
high hopes ami loud anticipations of the citizens wliw were 
celebrating the advent of (Jhristinas, in various w ays. But 
one, wlm commenced the day (till of vigor,and in manhood 
pride, and who little suspected dange 
was destined to lie snalehcd from among us, in ail instant 
and taken to “ that bourne from whence no traveler re­
turns.” (Japt. Morse, while in tile act o f touching lire to 
the cannon was instantly killed by the bursting o f the piece, 
wlueh was blown into atoms, a  fragment o f the gun 
struck him in the neck below the jaw, carrying away one- 
half the contents o f the neck, breaking the vertebrae of 
k and lower jaw-bone. Thus It ever is with us mor- 
iu death.” Capt. Morse
7th. ult, ship Mary Crocker, Crocker, for 
eh Mary George, Gilchrist, and Houston,
At Matanzas,
( ’ roust ad t, ldg;
Keen, from and for New Orleans.
Ar at Quebec Mb inst. ship Jane Glnssin, Simpson, Bos­
ton. (Jld ‘.Hh, ship Jam es Nesmith, Wal ts, Liverpool.
At Bunco 21th ult, brigs C.Tllierlue Nickels, Nickels, for 
Boston, w tg cargo: Lucy W atts, W atts, .for Bhiliulelphia, 
do; J A Taylor, Sleeper, for N ew  York next day.
Hailed from Glasgow 3d, Henry Nesmith, Butler, for N. 
York,
Ar at Mnttmzas 1 st inst barques Warren McLellan, for 
lurked in his path, I N ew  York, 8 d; Catherine, W alts, uuc; John Bird, Bird, 
to load for the United Slates.
SPOKEN.
who had acquired many warm friends; and 
short acquaintance with whom, had strongly prepossed us 
in his favor ; and his untimely fate has cast a gloom over 
our minds w e cannot easily dispel.
By that fearful accident becam e to his death; Odd Fel­
lowship came to take away the body of her child, the man-
I t  is reported that tho ‘New York Tribune’ S r S N ' " " « ' e",lcd ,“-'rul grief threw shadowy
newspaper will divide this veal- §80,00(1 clear ,IIO,|k|' i,rl"r*’ '“"II®*11''1' '■'S'-'r crowd* a, 1  1  *■ ’ the dead man ; anil hundreds gathered ti
profit—about i?24,000 each to Greeley ami AL:- 
Elrath, and tho rest to seven associates in the 
■editorship and hook keeping.
A IIuidf/ iuo ci ix a Fix. On Tuesday hi-t a 
■couple, on the shady side of fifty, presented 
thotnsulvos to lie married a t the parish church.
Tho ceremony was accordingly periormed : and 
’the bridegroom had unfortunately expended all 
his capital in the purchase of a license. After 
the usual formula of singing had been gone th ro ’ 
to tho amazement of the Imppy couple the sum 
of U s. lid., in the shone of dues was demand­
ed, which not being forth coming, the bridegroom 
was kept in “ pawn"’ w hilst Ids better half wont 
to raise the wind, winch wo are happy to state, 
she succeeded in doing.—Preston (Eng.) Pilot.
A AViioi-ksai.b Tin tii. The ‘Selma Southern
the scene, 
ne there to see 
o show respect,
and attend the hotly to the grave.
llis  remains were properly and dcceutl 
Village Burying Ground. The ceremonies’ were conducted I 
in conformity to the riles of Odd Fellowship as far as prac­
ticable. Seamen, strangers, ladies and other citizens to the j 
number of several hundreds, joined in paying respect to j 
the. memory of the deceased. The long procession march­
ed to the solemn roll of the mutlled drum and funeral dirge. : 
fit mins of wailing music moved with them to the silent 
‘•home of the dead.” The unbroken circle fenced in the 
tomb. Thu solemn prayers o f  the Order were whispered 
over the dead ; the cojlin was covered with the Odd Fel­
low ’s pall o f evergreen; and the multitude moved sorrow­
fully away. ( ’apt. Morse won every heart by his kind, af­
fable manners; and we may tritely say, few men after so 
short an acquaintance liu> left so many sincere friends to 
mourn his seeming untimely end ; and we are happy at 
this time in being aide to hear testimony to his uniform 
courtesy, and manifest goodness of heart, toward ali with  
w hom lie came ill contact
W e would lender lo thru, bereaved body, our heart-fell 
sympathies, al this mysterious dispensation o f Divine 
l*ro\ idence who shapes all tilings for our good.
July 3 oft'Cary5 ford Reef, brig Joseph, ICellnr from N ew  
Orleans for N ew  York.
July 2, hit 11 *10, long 01 12, was signalized barque John 
Swnsey, Phillips, from Cherrylleld, Me, for ftuencs Avrt-s.
ir.th ult, hit *11, Ion 42 21, Ur brig Hebe, frem CurdUTfor 
Castine, 1!) days out.
20th, hit 43 U2, Inn 43 30, ship John Spear, o f  dockland 
fin Liverpool for N ew  York.
Di sas ters .
Barque Lucerne, (o f Bristol) Sprotil, at Boston fin Ha­
vana, 30th ult. Reports 1st inst, lal 2 d 10, long 70 It), was 
struck by lightning, carrying away main royal mast, royal 
yard, head o f main-topmast, ; also carried away topsail 
sheets ripping the deck up, and starting the after hatch 
coming; stove lilidu m olasses, and large quantities of water 
intcrcd in the ! went into the lioid before the deck could he repaired.
Tun Lovkii’h A ri’itiiNTioi'snii'. A rich saddler
Enterprise,’ a paper neutral in politics, hut , whoso daughter was afterwards married to 
‘chiolly devoted, as its name implies, to tho on- Dunk, tho celebrated Earl of Halifax, ordered 
•couragemont and advancement of Southern ini- in his will that she should lose the wliolo of hot
fortune if sho did not marry a saddler. Tho 
young Kurl of Halifax, in order to win the 
drawl bride, served nu apprenticeship of seven years
.provent, pertinently remarks
‘ 11 men who go to sleep murmuring ‘South 
R ights,' and in their morning yawns dra
out ‘Southern Rights,’ nnd name their children 
‘Southern R ights.’ would devote a little of their 
attention to the developouieiit of Southern re- j 
sources, they would boon have ‘rights’ tha t | 
would maintain themselves.’’
Mahony, who killed his wife, in lloston, last 
week, when asked by the jailer if lie had not 
boon drinking liquor, replied “ Not a drop, sir, 
suae hej 1lints o f  strong luce'."
A M ixk of Zixe. A large mine, which a p ­
peal's not to lmve he n worked for a thousand 
years, has aceidentally been discovered near 
Wislooh, in Baden It. is supposed to have 
boon worked by the Romans, who, mining only 
Tor sivor mid lead, left everything else. In the 
mine are about fifty thousand tons of eadniiu, 
or oxide of ziue, a substance of whose value the 
Romans wero ignorant, hut which is now used 
in tho manufacture of zinc paint. It has liitli- 
■erto boon supposed that tho mines in New ,1
to a saddler, and afterwards hound himself to 
the rich saddler’s daughter for life.
The New York Tribune says a gentleman in 
that city had a letter returned to him from tho 
dead letter odieo a t W ashington, which contain­
ed 81501). It was written and mailed in tho 
j year 18 IK;
In Baltimore, on tho 4th, all the debtors, 24 
in number, were discharged from tho jail, un-
RAYMOND &, CO.
a n  n
HERR DRIESBACH'S 
United in one large and Varied Exhibition,
(.'(insisting o f all the Hare Animals now extant,
N u m b e r i n g  o v e r  1 0 0  S p e c i m e n s !
K7-TI-IE above poods will be1 sold low for 
Cash or approved credit.
Purclmsers of poods will do well lo call and 
examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Rockland, July 10th, J So 1. 24. 3tn.
SAM’b K. MACOMBEK,
WOULD inform the citizens of Rockland 
p y . \a n d  vicinity tfiai he ha- taken a stand a t -  
sjjkjjg NO. 3, KRAI BALL BLOCK, 
where he will carry on the
XVntch, C lo c k ,  n nd  J e w e l r y  D i i s i n e s s .  
From his experience in the business for several 
years, the public may rest assured that he will 
give perfect satisfaction.
Rockland, July 10, 1850. 21
I ’ a i u t s .  O i l * ,  ( / O i 'd a g c .
A T  the Store of LARKIN SNOW, (corner 
f  HL of Alain and Spring-sis.) may be found— 
Blake’ Fire Proof Paint, Linseed Oil,
Boiled do do.,
J a p a n ,
Spts Turpentine, 
American and .Manilla, 
Hemp Hope 
Spnttyarn,
Ratline,
Seizing,
Rigging Leather, Arc.
nrtiviv ilmt’is railed fur | Pulling ('ruches, Double /boilers, 'J'orpidors, 
111 ne Lights, Flower Pols, Turhillons, Maroons, 
.Ne., A:c., will be sold,
W h o l e s a l e  &  I S H n i l
At the Lowest Rates. All articles warranted. 
F o r  S ale  to  th e  T ra d e ,
1 0 0  boxes Dom'd e I lenders, I 300,000 Fulling Crackers 
fiUOO boxes India Crackers, | 300,000 Torpedo, 
all of extra quality.
Orders addressed lo
JAMES G H0VEY.
149 Washington Street- • • ■ Boston.
White Lead in Oil,
Verdigris,
Litlmragc,
Red Lend, 
Vermillion Red, 
Paris Green, 
Chrome do..
“ Yellow, 
j Yellow Ochre, 
Prussian Blue,
N. B.— For the quality of his works, and fur 
ihe success which lias attended his past exltibi-
It is unncC-sary enumerate any more at tlu- 
time; will .-ell in small or large quantities. All 
lirsl rale articles nml imported by bis own line ot 
vessels, from Norfolk. Vn., New York Boston, 
and Portland; will sell low, live and help live.
B. L. is nl-o M anufacturer of common nnd 
Lump 1.1 A! E, and is nl all times in want of Casks 
and Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods at the 
lowest cash prices will he paid. Customers will 
do well to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember. No.l Kimball Block, the best place 
in Rockland to Ihiv.
Rockland. April 23d, 1851. 13
R O C K L A N D
M I L L I N E R Y  ROOMS.
■'i f .E  I .LATHI.
C R O C K  KRY, 
W A R E ,
G R A S S  A N O  H A R D
CU TLERY , fcc.
SPO  P IT )  15 D l? L O C K
(UP STAIRS.) Q z
n r O S o  E E I E S l F A [a 5I B S ( S I S 9
WOULD call the attention of tlie public to 
a NEW and DESIRABLE assortment ol'
S p r i n g  m i l l i n e r y ,
Comprising every variety new style
lions. Mr. H. would refer Committees, &e., to | be found in the market. Plain and Shercd
all of the Cilie-. nnd most of the large Towns 
throughout the New England slates.
Boston May 10, 1851.
f i l ' d *  S r .  I c .
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,situ­
ated on .Maine street—centre of the village, the first day of July.
N o tic e  to  tBie C’liRSR1.
JTMHE Subscriber would inform tho public 1 hat 
J jL he lias ho’t and lined lip the new and splen­
did House called the “ Ocean House,” at Herring 
Out, situate at ihe mouth of George’s River, in 
Si. George, Me.; where he will pay all atten­
tion, with good waiters in wail ami attend upon 
all Ladies ami Gentlemen with their families, 
and all who wish to spend a few days or weeks 
with him. It is one of the finest resorts that can 
be lotind in New England, in- the summer sea-
(sun. Arrrangcments will be made to convey n if  AS just rein rued from Boston with a (rrsh
passengers Irom there lo Tllon.a-n.it and llock- Mock of G....Is of every d-erin tien  and
| bind, where they can take the Gleam Boats and ; shade, which lie oilers to tlm public at reduced 
I Stages every day. rates, lie thinks it tinneec -ary to enter into n
lltesiibscnbei has taken nil pains lo fit tip the description of hi* large and well selected stock
oiks,
Bonnets of the latest New York patterns, most 
elegant style Kibb'otis, Cltcne, Plaids. Stripes, Arc.. 
Caps. Headdresses. Capes, Collars, and oilier 
choice Millinery Goods adapted to the Spring 
trade, also variety nl dress trimmings. The 
above will be sold at prices which cannot fail to 
satisfy the purchaser. Miss F. J. is prepared to 
repair Straws lo modern styles at short notice. 
All orders for mounting promptly attended to. 
Rockland, April 22. '51. I3tf
P. A  E l Ki B A  S  IV 4i) W  ,
W  ooitcaa W fti’c  !
Churns, com. and Patent, fails, 1-2 do, lies'.
boxes, AI a [ t s, Baskets Ac.
Nails, Window Glass. Taints, Linseed Oil, 
Sperm do, Oiive do., Pickles. Ketchup, Cnpers, 
Spice, Sperm Candles, Soap. Teas, Coffees, Sit- 
enrs. Tat. Titeli. Rn'in. Oaklim, Manilla and 
Hemp Cordaac. Pntnslt, Dried Apple.
1500 Rolls House Paper-: 
Landscape Curtains, Plain do., Bordering- 
Green paper.
TRUNKS.
Valises nnd Carpet Bags.
FEATHERS.
Live Geese nnd Russia all kinds,
017“ My stock comprises every article that edfi 
be wanted, nnd will be sold at the lowest prices, 
and wnrrauicd perfectly satisfactory to thi pur. 
chaser. V . A. FARNSWORTH.
Rocldand, April 15, 1550 12 tf
J U S T  A i B R R V E O ,
BY SCIL FORTUNE AND MOUNT HOPE, 
FROM NF.W  YORK, D IRECT-,
and for sale by B. L1TCHFIE LP 
nt No. I, Kimball Block, at low rhices,
400 bids, fresh ground Sttp’r Flour.
1000 bushels best yellow fiat Cum.
500 “ mixed “ “ .
100 “ superior North (liver while
ntida fewdoz. boxes very nice Figs, and Split 
Pens, bv the well known packet Orion.
Rockianrl, May 20, 1851. 18 tf
Ocean House, nml hopes by punctual attendance, 
to be well patronized. The house will he open
' -TtK -I '- ’'  
he.
W ill E.xliiliii ul 
1651. OjH.ll id 1 o 
ADMISSION 2  >
IUMKI.A
d ock , F. M.
cis. — ( 'liiidrcii limit.1
HATl HDa Y .A ub. 2il,
10 j 1 2  l - 2 cts.
mi, which is tho* largest ever 
Aiiscrim, i*
Or, Tin: 1 M fO ItN  O F IIP I.V  WHIT.
lor the new e o n s tU n t i  at. They fired 100 guns ; Tin- fir.i imd ............... in Ana-rleu n w v  Itetii. Tlio tm t
(liillctili) in nij-liuiiiK this hiiyc und Mivnyc crculnrc,
Enquire of
Rockland, July 11
SAMUEL 
1851.
and had tt toivh-light procession.
Tho Pii-tott, N. S., Chronhde montions tho 
death at l-'.ast River, of Mr. John Chisholm, of 
dropsy, lie had been tapped 22S times, by j 
which the enormous quantity id' 358 gallons of 
w ater were taken from his body.
in  Alosandtia, l a., J!. I*. Andrews, an emi­
nent lawyer, slapped with the hack of his ljund
Ip-U.e, iih llic ti I. k < >1*1 ii.i; 
•Imiiilc m» iiiicougciiiiil 
lenders llic I, vhiltilion ul i
g u i ;a t i :h t
A I*jt> Bjiccill
liilitv ul U ttp ing  him iili\c 
ti liis h .hits hmI constitution, 
11v11 UHINOt UHOrf Till.
I \  i i u ;  A ' 1.4 A J. W l)J(M ).
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
DLOTIF G W A R EIIO U S1-2
Opposite Kimbill Block Rockland,
I^HE SuhHcriher keep* constan tly  on hand the best a* Bortment ol’ CI.O I1IING,
F U R N IS H IN G  G OODS,
BOOTS R SI lOF.S GUNS R PIS T O L S , 
TR U N K ’S Sc V A L IS F S ,
H A TS. CA PS, U.MHR F.LLAS, {kc, See.,
'Phot con be found  in Rockland,
Those w ho «ti*ud in need of any o f tin* above article* 
will do well lo call before |tttrclmsiuK cIsw Iktc .
Hocklaud, May 15, l to l .  H O. II .F E H K Y .
SHIP CARVING”
• : •
SHIP CARVING OF F.VF.RV DF.SCR1 PI InX , 
executed by
D A V I D  I t.  I M t O C T O n ,
N f ) ,  3 PiTO N tx R o w "  R F I T A S T .  M e .
»„* BIIJ.HT HEADS of tho latest styles * 
OQPituntly on hand. 113,
P. S.—Sundays exeepted fur all parties.
IRA W. Gl LM A N.
St. George, June 0. 1851. 21
S S ’ lB d lk  B 8 C « .\’,
CAST STEEL, HORSE NALS,
Spike Rods Ship Chains for sale by 
PHILLIPS & MOSELEY:
N o tili, Ilruntl St., lle iin ii. 
Boston June 5, 1651. no 19.
but invites tlit* public to call nnd examine for 
themselvps nml select from a stock v l;icb con­
sists in patt nf
DiAY GOOD?-
R O O T S A N D  S H O E S , till d escrip tions
C U O C K  E R Y  nud G L A S S  AVA It E .
J^ liip Stores and Chandlery.
c o b i .v  &  F L o m : .
P R O V IS IO N S .G R O C K R IK S , P A IN T S .
K N O W  ALL M EN ,
THAT AT
B  E  N  S  O  N ’ S  
C L O T H i.N i l  W A R E H O U S E
8. A A’4a tV M L to t.’VO,
O il
L. S. grateful for past favors rcspertfally 
licils a ennlinimnt e (d the same, and hopes bv 
prompt attention to business to merit ;t share o
S i si vo iintl ( 'o o p e ra g o  S lo c k  D c jim t s ,
S , R,
HAVE eonstantlv on bind nnd for sale, Staves 
of till kinds, ri/i, i:. i ,.<<d and sotcui Iimx Hoot’s 
&c., Are., and every kind of CoorcaxaB .Stock. 
S T A V K  Y A R D ,
AITKIN* & THOMPSON’S WJIAKVKS.
t'onlinenlal S tru t, HUSTON, M-ss. 
June J851. JU (it
May I
•I I,
tfl 1
IS7 J i  W
'iid S U. ' ; j i Ln (11) i.i {! S
B’o r  H i d e .
j H \LI'  Lew 'u tin 15.ij.J.-t Mv oling ! 
V ii' •! ] * *: 11! * • u . I’uijuiro t.l this Ojlit t
Jicckldiul, Jtuic 0. Lv'>L 2i
-  A ' PERV. list
«>. k j . r  \  h  r .  *4 ,
P e n d in g  a  l o n g  t im e  i n  t j h
\v T O i' ran buy. or fa-,, made fi'f yon ANY 
jfi KIND ot a girm ent, ih.ck or iliitt, large or 
mo ill.
COATS. PANTS, VP.S'J’S, REEF JACKETS) 
()ii Cloibs- Shirts, DraWersj 
UN IJF. USUI RTS. BOSOMS,
DIoiiBYS, rOOKI'.T AM) .\ IKK It AN DKEItCIIIEFS,
S U S P  Id NI > K H S , O V K R  A L L S , 
N O R ’ W E S T  F its , SO C K S  ,}■<•., cj-c 
Any of the above w ill be sold nl the 
S M A L L E S T  A D V A N C E  F R O M  C O S ’f
— AND—
W n i ren tc tl tn "i vo en tire  Etili.-lnrlibh.
CE7"Please call and examine before putibas' 
ir.g el evvliere.
ns- © s r ^
<•;.< i il  INC W A I tE I IO F S E ,
D im  tty njijj the Com m crciul H ouse,) 
Rockland, MeR, 12, I- 1 no20
EA!! !i \\r ■I; V 0.,
And FusIiio:Diblc LM/lcs of Goods, ' I! ) r ! ;• v i . i: u r . .\ i . i:
J-. t.'pll Fi ll to J ' Jlit.it '
0  ‘J  J r 11? C- 1 ?  <J v  i -  L i i  'C
T W E L V E  J.10NS!
sey  w eru  th o  o n ly  o n es  e o n ti t in in g  zinz in  th is  h is  s lave  hoy in  th e  m o u th ;  on e  o f  th o  t e e th  °H,Oi*c!bvw
*urm' 'wounded the hand between tho knuckles, and by Her Male
( i i i  . . 1 (hruuuh Li jv uespnleb Irom the eif ets of that wound Mr Andrews died
i'Kcim hn’- from tlift'ciciii (doimtiic*, som e 
u ■ i Lied to the n i owned 11 i:it it Dm lisn a < it
l i t  Ul > VD ilU U A . in h u  it co il turn
DesTltu rtvr. F iuE arC ix tiss  tir.
from Cincinnati of tho 11th inst., umumncob , u fijw ifiiya afterwards, 
the destruction by fire s f  Wood’s Museum, 
three dry goods stores, and one shoo stum .—
But little property was saved. Loss not sta- 
-ted.
A young gentleman, in describing tho effects 
■ol liis first waltz, says that for fifteen minutes 
lie appeared to he swimming in a sea of rose 
leaves with it blue ungel. 'l iiis soon changed, 
he says, to a delirium of peacock leathers, in 
•which his brains got so mixed with lo w - n e c k e d  
frocks, musk and melody, that lie has led no 
llutes ever since.
The Monster Llophant COLUMBUS.
The largest in America, Wciuhiiqr 10,730 Founds, Also, Ihe
Beautiful Elephant TlfTOO SULTAN,
tl Kin'll a great nciisatioii all over Knrojie, 
vuriety ot luTforiiiain’e*, n u  ll as NVultz- 
iny, Buliiiieing, UinyiiiR the Bell, C n  e|iiitR on hi* Fore-ley*, 
' W alking over hi* K iej.er, jitcking him tqi, D iuw iny u Cork
' (Tom it It
a r ra y -  i te e a u s e  t t te y a r e  a U t  ^  Htro^v . U l' ^ S L  S° Wt'm  *“ 1* gV0'
Some western villain has coucoeted tho fid 
lowing “ eon.’’ WIty arc certain ladies of the -'ll,il,l“',l 
p resent (lay like tire “ forlorn hope” of a l.e- 
ttcigittg unit ? Uoca se theyii 
thcuiselvos into the uatta in-.
The following toast was given at the celebra­
tion of the Fourth in Ruml'ord:
The J.i'/uor Law o f  ’51— A'. D n  'd with 
power to punish the guilty, may it 1 mg prove a 
shrld  to the innocent.
The b.'st pov.a r to advance the marriage ■(’ a 
young lady, is, when situ lias in In r count 'mine, 
mildness, in her speech wisdoiu, in her behavior 
modesty, aud in her life virtue.
Arkansas is the only slavo etatu that lias dou­
bled her population within the last ten years.
in 1840 her population was 77,038—in 1850 %v iti'J-o tiooi'sbu 
it numbered 102,078.
At the presaut time there are 473 convicts bum „ buttle 
in the State Prison Charlestown. Tho wliolo | U L  In H D lv 1 L  S 1> A C 11, 
number sentenced to this prison since it was Tin: most cki.i rut.u.i u o r  a i .i. a m s ia i . r t nttottiir.s, 
built, forty or fifty years ago, is 4700.
Tho shipment of Ico from Boston in the 
month of June amounted to 8805 tons, making 
a total thus far in the year, of 58,4'JI tons.—
I p to the same time last year only 49,101 were
will 1 give an exhibition in 
JI D U X  O F  I H L I J  A X I M J iL S .
il ls  termini,-es vvillr tltv T u r in , Ciitaq, uf■u in, tn  
i t .  t a; A its—i*AN-
witlt tUc *.
i.U l.Xti—T'll.I l l s  I I III-AHH8 - 
TIIKUS, *v c,
T he ft'iua ns p, rferlJe it fi> Inti, it, ult tin- )‘rt,,ci|»ul lilie s  ot 
l .u m ic  w ith .-ucii g re ,a  renow n.
Ilidt-i'iiCito, T h e  l i io u  T auiei* .
will give tt performance in it 
D E N  O F  M I L D  A N I M A L S ,
»c|>ar„u nt,,1 iilioj;. it,, r dint-rent (rum ll im u  O io tis im
lllukillX TWU oil ,M i A.M.MSl. i't:nruu.M.,.\ci.s iu till s
A O A It D .
The following Resolution was offered by Rru. V’x l i io n ,
• W ilson, nf  Or.inu, and unanimously adopted  ' oiiur I'etrormiui,,. »m tuven in ike
. . , . . .  * I tile r.slilbilleli, siieli us I'umks, AIumuivs, A c.
Gentlemen’s
NEW SHAVI NG SALOON-
— -
R O B E R T  C I C A L A :
{Tiro doors North o f ( 'oinmtrinil House,) 
over the Hi ore o f (•’. \ ' \  Kimball.
Hltiimjiooiny nml l la ir i  utiint; doin' r.i tin: best milliner. 
Uorktuiiil, May H, Ju51. no 15 if.
W ,  S ,  B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 94, Urvad Strut, Nr.w Vouk.
W II.I. attciul to eoiisiyitmcnl* o f I.iim* amt FrciyltiH ftir 
vessels, also ortleis fur lorwartlUiy m erdum ilise  u f  uiiy tles- 
f»ij»lk>u will* |iim elm ilitv uml ( lo jia ic lt.
May 20, 1 )51. nol7 if. i
F O B  D I C K  ^ C O .
COMMISSION MJ5UCHANTS.
A N D
A G E N T S  fertile CR ESCEN T CITY L I N E
New York and New Orleans 
1* A C K K J’ S,
N E D  O R L E A N S .  Li t.
REFERENCES. Foster Nickerson, Jlrctt 
k  Vine, D. A. Kiiigslaiul, Co., Julinsuii ,Y
T H O  R N D l K K ’ S S T  A 151, K.
r*N H E pvpri'-tnr- of tl’.l*......II kn'’’"n establish-
.S3, merit love Met a numb, r ot Ef cant Hor­
s e s ,  Hartic vs ,V V n r .a ; •. and are prepared t" 
fitritisli the old cits:, turns uf la - suinle and par 
tics with suj ‘-rior teams on reasimablc terms1.
V . 11. THORNDIKE.
8 . G. d l ;. N 18.
Rockland, June 20, 18"U. :?1 if.
A i l l i t t * .
ALL persons arc hereby notified not to burbot 
or trust, on account of the town of Koytvlnnd, 
I Ciistiinvr 'lttoriftliKe, u pun per of said town. 
We shall pay no^bdls for his support, having suf­
ficiently provided for him at the poor house ol 
, said iua’ii.
K. .S, SMITH, ) Overseers of
(J. S. WIG GIN, [ the poor 
T. WILLIAMS. ) of llocUland
| Itockland, July JO, ’ol Uvv
out other Di
C’AJtPKTIXGS,
J'LATil LEE.
iH O CELK  
W.
fih aw !
GOODR, 
PJU)\ - ■
ir i..-l beti At 'u l  in tow ii I 
11  i ban an \ oiiu r 1 liavo no 
old Anver Null slut 11 In* cun 
ill) u call. O. Ji. F.
l o r  S a le .
O'jft PEW, cent) ally locate.! in the CJon
itional JMeetiu^-house. Inquire at 
is oitiee, or ol the Subscriber,
GI LELKT ULMEU.
Rockland, July Dili, 1S51. nok'1 -Jw *
P A IN T S , O IL S. ,
Together will) a bust of oiiu r allied 
; ;t T iiut my Flock is llic
h (j/r, lluil ii was IiohrIu Aw
a 1)01 nr, nml Unit ii will be 
m m  i:o il >on will favor me \\
Hnckhtml, May Mil, D »l.
A fiiT in  fo r  llu* s a l e  of  C tiiil-j
tigc fur Die I 'lt i i io i i t l i  <'m ilag e  < o.
THE su'tsc"1i ' ' 1i is prepared t'. fin nidi GANGS 
OF RIGGING Irom the above Company.
Also, Age ul for the following Companies.
1 REVERE COPPER COMPANY, Boston.
.1. u . M ILLl KE.N .v Co's HKASS FOUND 
IlV, I'uiil.iiid.- Composition Ca-iings and :-h'p- 
triuunings, ali kinds, *. G. DENNIS.
R '.vAD V
■“" lo  :
Wo a. !i£
w
’ - • . ' . ' • n v - r  r : s ,
i  w  c. y ,
CLOTHING,
vn---------
iilX G  FL U ID .
i  i ie iip  a n d  K?8)'l G o o d s.
n's. Smiden. Itulpli Post. Merrill Ip Co.. Sturees, Cle- % r  A FA It WE LL, liasju -t ret
in mi X. Co . L. 11. boi'crs ( u., Nr.w \> u;k.— j_ \  f New York, heviur' bough? at 
„ „X Nickerson a  Co., N. r  . t uuu.iiahutn, A Co., 300 btds. Genesee Flour,
rising vote of the Grand Division.
L t hat the thanks of this <fraud Di- , ,uukl,d iiu .
A full ilr„,'iqiti„ii ,.f tin- ii mi it I -, win, It Uil- great ,-\|l. - 
rielire, t nt. llu t-r , ultU n miiii, rs ol lltc l'ri'juirUir. Imvu
. . ...............  - e kteU ilit .u i “ l.iiutr U'gi rhri- in um 1 . vlrvai unit StU.lI.N-
ust .it me due, uud utv hereby tendered to our DID • 'Ol.l.m Tlox, will lr|..„i,j n, tin rails, 
l,r tiiers ol the several Suhnrdtuato iiivisious, d  llut
Account him thy real friend wlu> desires tliv 
giod, rather than thy good will.
ind also t i the citizens of Rockland for tho 
e Ifdial and hearty welcome, with which they ! 
have h '-ii reccitud, uud the generous and hos­
pitable manner in whim they have entertained 
the members of this Grand Division ou tho oe- 1 
cation of this our quarterly Session.
ijiul U c liD , I'u viuus to tbc aicivul ol llu  ( oaijiany
B. J- HUNT, Agent.
Tin Company trill illic it ot F N IO N , Thurs­
day Jell/ 31.
T /IO M A S T O N , f'ri.l v .dug. 1 
C A M D E N , U, ). /..'Vi Slug. -1
HeckUaid, J u t,  IT. t t .  1 nr.'S
Wainvvright ,V 'J'appnii, E. D. Bridgliam & Cn.M 
Rosro.x. Cady and Aldiivh, Providence, It. 1 
Finch tc r.ames, New Haven. Andrew 
Mem.mi, East I uoinaston .
Uv'Captam s letters, addressed to our cn 
promptly delivereu. ,,< 7
A
2000 bushels Coru,
800 •' Liverpool Salt, together with
an as-tirtiiieui ot IT* visions which will be sold 
for Cash, at the lowest prices. Call and inquire 
llic prices before purcliu-ing
Rockland, June to. 1651. 21 3mo.
Together with Crockery and Glass Ware, (a 
large assortment.) Groceries. Ship Stores, Chan 
dlt ry, Stone Ware, Wood Ware, brass Clocks, 
turned Irom Jerome's Manufacture.
low prices GUl'TA PL ECU A DRIVING RAN DS and 
WATER PIPE, from the Hudson M uml 1-lin­
ing Company, Nctv Yoik; uud a targe assort­
ment ot Goods usually kept in a vuriety store. 
Juno5th, 1851 ’ S. G. 1).
T o tli. Nail, 11 1,r, Cloth, Window. Ilat, and 
Blacking Brushes.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Wallets, Ikes . ; es. Cologne Stands, fee 
t r y  A 1 miipel ul clerk .deeps 11 the Store u> 
watt upon , iistotiie 1 - I,v in .lit. Store optn ori 
ike SaliLi.itli iNnn !‘ to U) A. .’J., 12 l 2 lo 1 l ‘A 
and Ii out I t " '  1’. 51.
( ',  1» F E S S E N D E N  
.S </ to It. T. SLOCOM B,
5 [Ci.Mii u.1. Bi.ock,
IIGCE LAN D. March 2d, 1631. Uif.
( A / t  I! A lit; E I.S Extra Superfine Flour for 
I v / t  * sale m y  lev. by O. U. PERRY.
14 it
■%*/■ RAPPING Piper “ ! 'all sizes and qua 1. 
V f  lilies ul WAKEFIELD’S. May 2
I ') { ViONS seiw od H n  . hi E 1
e j \ }  lu iu l. fu -SI by it  l. l t P l i l t l  J ,,.„
TREATISE
On M arine  am i iNiiv.il A r d i i l iT lu iT
Or Theory grid Prailn c l U no\<!,
1 Lor Lulc by A. WAKLFlLL
(  u u \  r i , A ! 4 i x l ( S ‘
DR. I! CARLO'S
Rial German Corn and Bunion Piaster,
4  A L'RES Gorus and Euniou.s in a lew days 
without he Ii '-l pain. -Kei imiineiided by 
tin faculty J or salt t-y KEEGAN.
Jhoroa tou, April 17
R O U E  l i o
icautifnl sty 
May 21.
a-e paper, new uud
es at
WAKE El ELD'S.
styles
k i s ’l-'v’l * .
1 lm.- 1 -! re . bed a iu >- $up| 'v 
t i i ’Et S, 4 .. 0-4 and >>-l; p ,  e 
S G DENNIS
22.< ABBA'l'H s  . IUOL BOOKS iu pu tt’. »•»•' 
W e t; at WAKEFI ELD '. M.-v
Marl'.W Sepp!,, ,U Piiioud Cstpe eg m
P *  Eo kisud, Mav . 1 Vi AaPE. I  1.f>,
FRESI1 ST Y L E S ! !
SPRING GOODS,
n .  u .  i j O T i i i t o p ,
( Formerly D. IP. Latin op ,}• Cm)
T he F amily o rrosr.u  to N ewspapers.— j 
T h e  mail that don’t lake his coiinlry paper 
wns in i o .vii yestiii cliiy. Ho brought the « hole j 
I'ntnily in n two horse wagon. lie  ct i 11 hr* I 
lievril that Gen. Taylor was President, mid i 
tv anted to know if the “ Kanisrhiitkinns” htul , 
taken Cuha, and if  tto, twin nr. they had taken I 
it. He had snltl his corn for twenty-five cent* ! 
the price being thirty-one—hut upon going to! I T  AS this day returned front Nr"’ York, 
deposit the money, they told him it was most-I ■ " here he lias hern the past three tvccks,
Iv counterfeit. T he  only haul money lie It ml 'I1™ '"* llls SP'''»K purchases of Dry Goods for 
tvas some thfee-ce.it pieces, and those some ,llp 
sharper had “ run on him” for half dim es!—
Hie old Indy smoked n “ cob p ipe” and would 
not believe that anything else could he used.
One of the hoys went to n blacksmith's shop 
to he measure I for a pair of shoes, and another 
mistook the m arket house for a church. After 
hanging his hat on a meet hook, lie 
took a seat on a butcher's stall, and listen 
nn auctioneer, whom betook to he the preiieh- j Sijl, aii,|"Wool," ami p'l'lk amt Linen Poplins "o I 
er. He loll Indore “ meeiin’ was out,” nml . the best Fabric anil latest Siyles 
had no great opinion of the “ sarm int.”
One of the girls took a lot o f seed onions to
pring Trade, and is now opening at the 
Lung Room,
Spoflord I l lo c l; ,
One of the most extensive and Splendid Stocks 
ol new and Seasonable Goods evet offered in 
HI A I N E .
After 1 *,nc' lll*'nP> Flain Black, Wnlcrc, Striped nn 
’ • I , DR'nngiible Dress Silks and Sunns, Striped ah 
I , I I 'S t'ted  Poulard Silks, all widths from cclchra 
1 , 1 tnar.nfae.turers. Silk end worsted Pnnsscne
the post ofTice to trade them for a letter She 
had n Imby, which she carried in a “ sugar- 
through,” slopping at times to rock it on the 
side-walk. W hen it cried, she Mulled its 
tnniith with tut old Blunting, and sung ‘ Dari,urn 
Allen” T he oldest hoy hail sold two “ coon 
skins” nml was mi a “ bust.”  W hen list seen 
he had culled fora glass o f “ sody and w ater,” 
anil stood soaking gingerbread nml limiting 
wry laces. T h e  shop keeper, mistaken his 
meaning had given him a mixture of s.-.l soda 
and water, and it tasted strongly o f  snap. Bin 
“ he’d liearn tell of soda and w ater, nml u n ­
bound lo give it n fair trial, puke or no pnlte.” 
Some “ town fe llow ’ ntinn in nod called for 
lemonade with a "fly in it,’ whereupon our 
“ soaped” friend turned his hark  and ipiiclly 
wiped several flies Into his drink
W e approached the old gentleman and tried 
to get him to “subscribe,” hut lie would tint 
listen to it. He was opposed tn “ internal im- 
proven.ants,”  and he timug'il “ lum en’ was a 
wicked invention, and ciilterwnteli nothin' hut 
wiitiity and wcxatinii.” None o f his family 
ever learned to read hut one hoy, and he 
“ leached school awhile and then w out a study­
ing diw iliity.”
SHAWLS,
T itr. R un  u r  .t R unaway M atch.— R un­
away matches du not usually produce those 
happy consequences the parlies generally ex­
pect. T he very opposite is almost always the 
ease, notwithstanding the nonsense upon the 
subject written by many editors. Every pa­
rent w islics tosco his daughter properly mated, 
ami when objection is made, it is generally 
from some good cause to be found in the con­
duct, lutbits or principles of the persons ob­
jected to. T h e  following instance, which wo
take from a Cincinnati paper, is full of warn- J p j p  g ^ rg1 (aj
Less than n year ago, a young lady, w hose j 1000 Ps French, English, ami American Prints,
De Laincs,
500 0  yds Splendid patterns, DeT.nines rr.ii/ 
cheap I rein 1J to 20ets, plain nml figured all wool 
Detjiiine of every slmde and ijnalily from 53 to 
00 els per Yard.
Gingham s,
50 pieces Linen Ginghams, -.111110 splendid pat­
ients for the hm price of i2 to 25 cts per yard 
51)0 i's  Lancaster Gingham from 111 a, 12 1 1 
cl- per yard, 50 pieces .Scotch Gingham from 
12 to 17cis per yard, of the very best quality, 
ami handsomest pattern.
Thin Goods,
100 ps Borages nml Tislmes of every colour, 
design, and Fnhrictc at prices which can not tail 
to insure a ready sale. IUU ps Figd. Lawns at 
unheard of Low Ibices. Beautiful Styles
W hite Goods,
Linen I.tiwns, I 10-1 11-1 mill I j-1 Marseille, 
Quilts,
l.inrn IMkfs’ nnd Lncc 
Kilnings,
Cnmlnic Kilnings nnd 
Insertions, l inen Napkins 
Mini Doyles.
While Silk Hamlkerehiefes, 
White nnd Colored 
Spool Cotton 
Kinb’d Collnrs, nnd Under
P I tIN T R .
J E W E L R Y .
Irish l.ini
liird\s i:>e Di,......
Table Damask nnd Linen 
Towelling.
Fluid and Striped Cnnihrie, Jneonet, Hook, nntl Swiss 
Muslin,
Vietorin and Bishop Lawns, 
Tarllon and embroidered Muslin,
CnrtHin Muslin, Linen 
Cambric
Linen Lawns and Spotted 
Muslin.
Blenehed Shoutings, Shirtings 
and Drillings.
slen
Inside Ilninlkorehiefs, 
nml Culls.
Wrought Lncc Capes,
Cashmere, Long and Square, while and color­
ed Canton Crape, Black amt Colored Gro.s du 
I'hin Silk, Borage. Thibet, Slrudtlla, Bay Slaie, 
Long and Square, Scarlk, ike.
Sluff Goods.
1 lain Itiqil. I in ,1. Drill,, H1 Hr-, Rni-n, Iti-il, I’riais,.,, Ala- 
pniaw mill Alpim-* [Yum in sil.e.A per ynril. While
Iteu,Orunge, ,11,,1 .pottetl l-'l,nint hs, nil tjauliiirs nml prices.
name we uecil not mention, m arried 11 y nun 
gentleman living in Vicksburg, name,I H ar­
rington, am) slio <li,l so decidedly against the 
will of her parents, who refused to let die 
wedding take place ill their house. T he hap­
py pair left immediately for home, where they 
spent die time l o r n  while very agreeably. 
T h e  Indy having nil confidence in Iter husband, 
never troubled horse If about his business; she 
knew that he provided well, and that was 
enough for her to know. About four months
all prices from 0 10 25 els, ppryard, Silk Lace, 
Fringes, Gimps, ami all kinds of Trimmings for 
Ladies Dresses.
Cns-imerM Doeskins,SatinetIs,1TwitiIm. Vesti nrs, Tailor’* rritimiinys, .Summer Stull** ami Goods for Hoy’s Glotliinu. 
Hilk mi*/ Colton Velvets,all shinies ami prices,Striped Drifl- 
ing and Colton Flnnnrl, Carpet Hags, Tickings, l'ntclics, 
Brown Mice ting* ami Drillings in any quantities from 5 to It) cts pur yard.
C a r p e t i n g ,
Superfine, fine and coinmun Carpeting for par-after they arrived, their house was visited ear- : ’ T”7......~.......... .. ...... 6 ff” r ul
ly one morning by two police officers, for the loon,'s’ a ,s,,!" r a,K3 - ° ■ j- oil cnipeting of all widths and qiialilyjRugs Arcpurpose of arresting M r. H------for forgery.
At court the case was made plain against him 
and ho wns sent lo the penitentiary.
T h is  misfortune had such nn ellect upon tile 
young wife that she never left the room alive 
hut diet! of grief in two months after, Yes-
ROCKLAND G A ZETTE.
C O N SO LA TIO N
TO THK
BA REFO O TED !!!
I t .  L . J A C K S O N  Sc C O .
W O , 8 ,
.OSBBASbL
ABE just receiving the largest nnd most com- 
cninpletc assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in lllit market, in every variety of 
material, style and workmanship; from the coars­
est nnd most ponderous bomb-proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful nnd delicntc fabric worn by- our 
fairest-footed maidens. The following arc a few 
of tltc different varieties with which we are sup­
plied :
Ladies Sill; Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do E funnelled do.
do do do Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
l-rcnch ICid Taylor ties and buskins—enamel­
led, Morocco and plain Kid.
.  L A D I E S  A ND  M ISSES
Beskin-. Gaiters, Boots, Slips kc ., of patent 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goat, Morocco, am! 
French calf—whose Manufacture lias exhausted 
the talents of the hesl artists of the country. 
Children’s do, do, of nil qualities.
GENTS
Patent Leather, enamelled, French and Ameri­
can calf fine Boots; together with half-boots, 
cloth, enamelled, fancy-well, Taylor-well Con­
gress, with a few high-heeled do., expressly for 
politicians.
SHOES.
Kill and Morocco Pumps, Goat, Calf and Kip, 
Jersey tics nnd Nulliliers for free-soilers and 
people travelling South.
11 L. JACKSON Ac CO., arc prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every thing belonging lo the 
business, and upon the best terms. Their stock of 
findings, sides, skins nnd sole leather is large 
amt carefully selected, nnd will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
R. L. J. As Co., are also prepared to carry on 
the manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will be warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none but the best hands will be employed 
at llioir establishment.
T R U N K S, V JL IS E S , C A R P E T -B A G S, 
U M B R EL LA S, B R U SH E S $-c.
Arc also kept constantly on hand.
H a t s  &  C a p s .
A Large assortment of the Spring Styles nnd o 
the first quality. No man who lias once exami 
licit our stock, would any longer persist in wear 
itiS “ T H A T  SA M E  OLD 11A T ."
Supplemetary
to the above, a full supply of coinmun articles in 
our line, such as can be bought any where, have
been procured expressly to give away----- for the
smallest esnoiderntion, anil the suberibers flatter 
themselves that they will be found to afford their 
goods a ‘ lectle hair” lower than any similar es­
tablishment in Maine.
R L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
Itis friends for past favors; nnd hopes to be able 
to make it an object for them lo continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
R. L, JACKSON Ac Co.
FRIDAY,
H O O TS A N I) S H O E S ,
I.wlii:’* Ann Hilk I.listing fiaitor Hoots, cheap tin, fine 
Kill Hn.sjjii Slipper*, .Ii’imy Lind Etmmclnl Polka, Kxcel- 
isor, Spring heel, Cloth, Black and Colored-, in fact nil
I t  i  n  <1 s
at the very lowest possible Mark 
CROCKERY CLASS AX1) C/UXA H ARE.
As I intend to close out this branch of my 
business, my present stock will be sold at 20 per 
A 1)CT. The Boston Courier says, that as a cpm Discount.
....................................  F J E A T B I E K S .
cart continuing a coffin, ami a carriage fol­
lowing in which were a iatly nml gentleman, 
the fulher urn! m other.]
number of gentlemen wore discussing the pres­
idential question in the cars the other day, 
they were interrupted by a Millcrite, who after 
listeuing for some time in silence, broke out in 
a solemn voice thus :
“ My friends, you uro nil wrong Before the 
election of 1852, the world will have come to 
an end, and Christ will ho the President of the 
Universe!”
Up started an enthusiastic gentleman from 
tlio'.Granite .State who stutteringly said to the 
Millcrite—
“ Sir, I'll b-b-bet you ten d-d-dollnrs that 
N-N-Ncw Hampshire w-w-won’t g-g-go for 
him!’’
A roar of laughter greeted the exit of the 
Second Advent man as lie removed himself to 
another car.
Live Geese, all kinds from 12 1-2 to 5fi cts 
per ]h. I have made arrangements lo receive 
in y leathers direct from Ohio, and shall be able 
lo supply customers better and cheaper than cv-
BrnGLAns’ Boots.
Hosiery and Gloves,
I.mtics nnd (tents, Kill, Sttl™ nnd I.isle Thrend Gloves, I.iS 
dies mill (;enis, Sir, worsted l.lsle Tine,id nnd ijminii 
Base, (lent’a nine, and colored S ir Crumta. A lull assort­ment of
BLACK LACE YETLS. 
and a host ol other Goods, that it would be im­
possible to enumerate.
A - I ant connected with Four Extensive Dry 
Goods Drain's, anil have secured the services of 
a Gentleman, who is constantly in New York or 
. Boston, nnd whose reputation as a buyer of Dry
___________  I Goods, stands second lo none in America, I
The notorious and despe- ! '',T ,b  V my C,,sl‘" ner*
w h o s e  ft w e s t  w e  c h l i s l  e ,l a ' " 1 .,U!P " bl C’ , lm l a s  ,nl  a r e  P u r c h a s e drate burglar Shields, whoso ar.est we published „ om ImporlcrH Commission Merchant
on Monday last, was removed from Ins den in „nd „t package Sales by Auction, I am prepared 
Orango street w ithout Ins hoots, and when m to ofler to the trade, at wholesale or retail from 
charge of the officers at the Clilel s ofiiee, and j tea to fifteen per cent less, than those who pur-
on being taken to the Newark jail, seemed to he ! chase of Jobbers, after there has been one prolfil 
very much concerned about Itis hoots left behind,1 made on the Goods. B. W L. 
and begged of the officers to get them anil send Rockland, AptiI 28, lb.T I . noi l if
them to him, which thoy promised to do. Yes j ------—-------------------------- —  - ....................
terday afternoon tho boots in question wero ub- f  * j (  YC * | / " x J  (  * J (  j / " 1 7 /’’ C I
tuineii; but buforo sending them to Jersey, ofii- s ^ I  A J Y . T V t ' ,  I  L U V  - l V O ,  
cer Read suspected th a t there might bo some- ( W H O L E S A L E  ij D E T A IL .)
tiling wrong about them, and on examination 'T R IE  subscriber lias received direct I tom the 
found three small saws, it file and other useful I J- inannI'acloty of Cltauni y Jerome, the larg- 
littlo tools, which had been nicely packed bo-, est and most complete nss-onment ol Clocks ever 
tween the soles when made. These instruments received in this town, and will sell the same at 
were intended for use in breaking jail, and iL extremely low prices. I have made arrange- 
the boots had gone to the burglar lie would lie-1 l',,‘,lls " 'lh ' mamtlacli irer,  so that 1 can, and 
vond a doubt be again a t large.—.Y. Y. Com-I .wl 11 sv'! Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have
Tier and Enquirer. J "sla p e°od, B,|ass1 ___________ ____  L1g( Ka I oni 5? I »•?«) io 81),00. A Iso, on hand a
CvnE Koa SoAni.r.T P s v E n .- W c  publLl.od V1?r>' llu'B° |ul *  Time pieces very low.
in the Sun, aliout uyettrsinee, astutem eni that tray l is s i  u . it . u . i t l .  Y .
llio rulihing of all parts of the body, three tunes j _ _ _ _ _  ’ ‘* _ 1 '
it day wit It fat itaeott, as soon as the scarlet ft.- » T v  i  r A n Q  . ,
ver disclosed itself, was a sure remedy for that j ’ ’ L A t i l i A l t D  1 1 V )  U St Ji, 
iliseuse. W e have recently been called on by 
u number o f responsible gentleman from tliu
JULY 18, 1851
F IH eT  FIHE! FIRE!!
ThHitls,
DeLnincn,Velvets,
FHOfncJs,
Blicpfings,
Hoiscry,
O loves’
Uimps nnd Fringes, 
Unsslinercs, 
Cnshincrc Slmwls, Hny Htuio Long do 
Lndics’ Hoots nml 
Bliocs. 
Hems, do do 
Childrens’ do 
H ublicrs,
I’ninled Cnrpets, 
Hard Ware,
Rrliool Boo" , 
Faints nnd Oils, 
Medicines,
Chinn anti Hlann 
Ware.Solar Lnmps, 
Looking Glasses, 
Cutlery, 
Perfumery,Paint’d Win.Shades
Feathers,l’ietnres.
Flour and Nails.
V estings
l ’A l’EB IIANO’N
Crockery-
Si/rrr Spoons
------ ALSO------
•Mt.SIC l>> the pner nsit pterr. Untmiic Mcilicinra nml 
liost of Mcrchnndise, at tretnuiidous low prices, at the
f e p O L D  ST A N D ,„D 5
Mill River, . . . TIIOMASTON
April 17, [2, ly 12,*
C H E A P  CASH S T O R E
rVo.,7, K im b a ll  I llo ck .
INSURANCE,
Against Accidental Injury and Death-
Sal JE undersigned continues to Insure for the . JManhatlnn Insurance Company, against ac- 
adents, and accidental Death, without regard to 
Ago, Sex or Health. All persons travelling by 
and or water arc insured against injury by nc- 
fident or accidental death. Rates ns follows ,—
G Hours, G CtH. For G Buys, 70 cts.12 “ 12 44 o 7 u 80 “21 “ ‘25 44 44 10 44 00.2 Dny«, 30 44 44 3 0 44 $2 50.40 44 41 GO 44 (S3 20.4 “ 50 44 « 00 44 $1 50.5 4 GO 44
In the event of an accident, by which the hold, 
er of a | obey may he injured, one of the follow­
ing sums will he allowed and paid, viz;
For nn injury tlint shall detain tlie insured 
Ten Days from Itis or her otdtnnry business, One 
Hundred Dollars. Or for an injury that shall be 
so severe ns to detain the insured lor Thirty Days, 
Two Hundred Dollars. Or if death results there­
from as an immediate consequence, Five Hun­
dred Dollars.
Payment made in thirty days after notice and 
proof ate given to I lie Company.
3wis3os. J. C. COCHRAN, Agent.
Rockland, .May, 23, 1851.
counties, who assn to that it inis been tried in 
numerous instances with uniform success,; 
whilst those who depend on medicine alone 
had, in must cases, fallen victims to its rav­
ages. A gentleman, yesterday, assured us 
thnl in two citscs in Itis vicinity patients hail 
recovered, under its application, after hting 
given up us hopeless by the physicians.
Truth can never contradict itself, but is eter­
nal and immutable, and the same in all ages.— 
The states of men’s conceptions of it arc as va­
rious as tho principles and subjects of natural 
creation.
It is suggested that stumped envelopes for 
letters would be very convenient, and would ob­
viate the risk of 1 sing the letter stamps.
A large number of New England female op­
eratives are engaged for a new cotton factory at 
Harrisburg l ’u.
5=5 H i H i
ON J .  H EW ITTS W H A RF,- -N uR T H  END 
R O C K L A N D
LUXfHKft u»i«l Dimension Timber, <>/ all kimls Airy uml green. Also, Shingles, C'lajiljounU 
Laths, &c., wholesale uud retail
— S. <\ DYKR & CO.
N. B. Being connected in business with J ohn 
Hui.yokk & Co , Biewer, Me., Dealers in 
Masto* Spars- T im ber K nees and Ship*sttiffs
• f all kinds, orders tor any of tin* above will be*5 
filled with promptness S U D. & l\>
N. BOYNTON Si CO ”
(srCCKKM'HM TO ItOVNTON A' MlJ-I.KIt,)
AGENTS FOR T H E  SALE OF
R o r u r t U T  r o r r u N  d i c k
DDXU IIS IN'
Shin C'.timlkry Ship Btores & V/ [ Goods
No 5 , l iu n tc in  H n iiio a  i W Lurf,
N. UOYNTt N, A iiO b T O NN. BOYNTON, Jit. (
* li. wV Co will attend to eUecimg Insu- 
% ice on V«s>cU and Fieighls, lor their JricmU 
/e h . 27
L. COOMUS, Proprietor.
HIGH S T R E E T ,--II ML FA  S T , M e.
W IN S L O W ’S EX PR ESS!
F O i :  P O K T L A i V I ) .
W ILL Leave ROCK LAND lor PORTLAND every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
by Summer C O V K ItN O It, for the convey, 
aiice ol Bank Note-, I'ticknge-, Bundles o r ,Mer­
chandize, and lo collecting and paying Bills, 
Notes, and Drafts, or (any business that may be 
intrusted to their care.
J. P. WISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 23, ’51 J3tf
BR YAN I'S  E X PR E SS.
S U M M E R  A R R A C t E M E T .
WILL Leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY uml THURSDAY at about 1 1-2 o’’ 
clock P. IM.per Steamer Boston.
RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR nml intermediate landings on the Penob­
scot River every WEDNESDAY and SATUR­
DAY' mornings.
BILLS OF EXCIIANUE payable a t any Bank 
r Post Ullice in ENGLAND. I RELAND or
1 ^11 H SUBSCRIBER, having returned from New York nnd Boston where lie has been 
making large purchases of
j is prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, em. 
j bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
j and desirable stylesto be found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks nnd Satins.
Baragcs, plain and figured.
Poplins, silk nnd linen.
D'Lains, nil wool, plain nml fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Barnge D'Lains, new patients.
Bombazines, Alpaccns, Thibets, Canton Cloth. 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain and check’d.
Muslins, Swiss, Book, tcc.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long ami Square, elegant new patterns 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies and Cltil 
(Iren’s Dresses.
Muslin nml Cambric Edgings.
Kmbroiil'd Collars, Cttlfs and Sieves. 
Marseilles Quilts, Table Linens, Nupkins. 
Iloscry and Gloves.
Mourning Dress Goods-
o a i b i p i s ®  n & r ® S o
A few choice patterns, now styles, ami rich col­
ors Carpet bags, Rugs, Grass and Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS W ARE.
H o o t s  a n d  S h o e s .
A large and carefully selected assortment of La­
dies, Gents, nnd Children's Boots and Shoes, of 
superior quality.
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S ! !
FAMILY GROCERIES.
A choice assortment, Havana W hite, Cofice 
crushed, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Tens, 
Cotlce, Spices &c.
SET*Having been in business in ibis place for 
the last twenty years, ! deem myself quite as 
competent lo purchase a stock of goods suited to 
the wants amt tastes of the people nf this com­
munity, as any one that i could obtain to do it 
for me.
Having purchased my goods at Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, for Cash, thereby ob­
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
them at very low prices.
This immense stock lias all been purchased 
within lhe last two months, and consists entirely 
of New and Fashionable Goods. I will not say 
it is the Largest, B e st  and CHEAPEST ever ol- 
fered in this place, but will leave a discerning 
public to judge o f that, themselves, confident a 
careful examine lion will do more lo recommend 
it titan any elaborate descript ion that could be 
given. EPHRAIM BARRETT.
Rockland, May 15th, 1851. 1(3 if
# u*Coachcs will always he found in readiness 
mi the arrival id ihe Steamers. Passengers, 
stopping at this House will he conveyed to or 
I tom the Boats, free u/ charge.
w il l i jE > 2 £ £ 2 >  l & G D I F i L 'a
No- 11 Elm Street-
si. wn.pr.s, /
w. meu a rr , j BO STC
Hoard, one dollar ju r day.
.1 . T .  W  E B l T i :  Ac C o .
G 0  ]YI m  3 2  S I f j  M M  E  R £3 3 J A  M T  £
l.vtl
S H I P  r ,  R  O K E  Pv s  ,
N o. ‘i ‘i  C o e n tic s  K lip,
N E W  Y O R K .
1 I w l it.. [Ill tf.) i . It. t .Miwta.i.
H A  E D O N U ’ s
UNION
lILK AC irn & W ASHING FLUID.
For Sale, Wholesale and Retail by
JOHN WAKEEI EED.  1
! Rocklaml, Jan 20lh, 1851 50.
TREATISE
On Marine mid Naval Aicliiteclure
Or Throry one1 Prodirf LUntUil^
For Suit* by > WAKKFI EL
J line 2 J'J !
DC l i b b e r .  E£ o b i t e r
A LARGE St 1 k Of ail’d.1 I clothing, Ov. 
./JBL u*'Hi’s l’aniN. Ovciall.s, Capes, Tiuvcllii 
■ •ags, !Mincus, Gloves, vVe , cVe., by 
M L. Till BLuW, 
m ihc
MMI- HOI K C!.OTIIlN<; STOICY!
i Uocklaiul. April Ibol 11 U'-
I f i a r i l  IV d U l la
•"filfe CORDS HARD WOOD, fur sale by 
1 SNOW
SCOTLAND litrtiis,licit promptly.
Bundles, Packages ,St Orders delivered lo Mr. 
REUBEN TURNER itiTItomaslon will be for­
warded with promptness.
28 ly. j Sir. Bryant will devote Itis personal anil ex 
elusive attention to the safe transmission and 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted to his 
charge. J. P. W ISE, Agent.
Rockland, April 15. 1851. 12 tf.
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
OF TH E WAR OF 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars since 17110, and for the 
commissioned officers of the War with Mexico,-- 
who served for one month and upwards, nnd 
have received no land,—(and if dead, for their 
widows ur minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by J lO ltA T lO  W O O DM A N, 2(3 
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who lias an Agency 
at Washington.
CCZ-No charge unless successful. He lias Agen­
cies in the Western Slates fur the. selection of 
lands and location of warrants, by personal in­
spection, and pays the highest cash price for 
land thus located.
Oct. 15, rS50 38 lyr.
CiUTT'A P E R C H  A P IP E .
H AS been thoroughly tested, and s recoin- . mended as possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the water; repels ull fluids 
and will sustain more pressure titan lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Seh'r Franklin,
S. G DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
Kir'. 12, 1850. 42.
B U R 0 H A R D  & E L D R ID G E ,
n r .M i t t s  in
i t u l l c r ,  v i t t ’tM ’,  i i i i n l ,  IScaiiM ,
PEAS, DRIED APPELS, 
m u E H i x  a m ) l i o .M E s r i r  n t n r ,  
NU I S, CIGARS, ike. Ac.
N O . 25 F I.M  ST I t K H T ,
euabi.cs iteai it,w.n. j
L IM E  ROCK
CLO TH IN G  STORE
(Opposite the Commercial House Main Street.)
T HE subscriber has just returned from Boston and is now opening the largest assortment of
( t i i ik l l iT iH ’iijti H o y ts ’ n m l  C h i l ­
d r e n '‘m
i l t l B l W
AND
FURNISHING GOODS
Ever brought into Rnel.laml, 
to  w h ich  l.e  u n i t e s  th e  in te n tio n  o f  p u rc h a s e r s  
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  ab o v e la rg e  nntl w ell se le c t­
ed stool; o f  M e n ’s a n d  Buys’ c lo th in g , m ay  be 
fo u n d  nn e x te n s iv e  a s s o r tm e n t o f  p iece  goods 
in c lu d in g  Bboaiici.otiis, C asim seiuis, Doeskins, 
S atins' n n d  V e st in g s , to g e th e r  w ith  a  co m p lete  
invo ice  of
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also T hu nk s, V a i.ise s , a n d  ev e ry  ti lin g  u s u a l ­
ly fo u n d  in a  G e n tlem a n ’s F u iinisiiing  S t o r e .
M. E. TliURLO.
Rockland, April 3. 1851. if
BLAKE’S
1’ n l c n l  F i r e  P r o o f  F n i n f ,
F  I t  O M O H I O .
rMTIUS singular and valuable substance israp- 
J .  idly growing more nnd more into favor with 
the public. As a covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly affords Ihc best security against the action 
of the heat, of any similar article known : nnd 
therefore is of the greatest value for the protcc- 
tton of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels, or 
in any other ease where special security is re­
quired. It is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which lias the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form a dural le and efficient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in oneocation tn the slate 
of Ohio, nml we believe its vnluab c properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The univeral popularity it lias ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture of a spurious arti­
cle by some wlto can be bribedby the prospect of 
gainjto the practice of any imposition. Buyers nf 
this article should be careful lo purchase only ol 
the regular authorised Agncts. Every barrel is 
marked, "Blake's Eire Proof Paint.” The above 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent lor 
East Tltomaslon and vicinity 12tf
C. P- FESSEN D EN .
I> i-n g ff i« t  a n d  A p o t h e c a r y ,
H AS purchased ol R. T. SLOCOMB, bis Stock and fixtures in Store No. 5, Kimball 
Block, end will continue the APOTHECARY 
BUSINESS at the same place.
For sale, a large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Staffs, Perfumery,
F A N C Y A R T I  C L E S,
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY kc .
DR. P E T T IT ’S
CANKER BALSAM.
FOK THE CURE OF
Nnraim; Sore Month —Sore Nipples —Tn- 
flint*’ Sore Months—Infants’ Sore Churns
w hile teething—Cnnker in tho Mouth, 
Thront, Stomach or liowolsof Grown 
Persons or Children ? and for Can­
ker accompanying Canker Unsit 
nnd Scarlet Fcvcr-Sw cllcd  Ton­
sils—Irritation of tho llron- 
ch ia, A c.f
Tho m ost Aggravated cases of nursinrj sore mouth. 
are cured by  tlio Ca n k e r  Balsam , with caso nnd 
ce rtain ty , it  being rarely  known to full, even in long 
Standing eases, th a t have been pronounced incurable 
b y  the best physicians.
For Infant's sore mouths nnd sore nipples, i t  m av 
ho relied*upon for a  perfect and speedy cure, with 
the greatest assurance.
Applied to inflamed or swelled pums, particu larly  
to  gums o f children while teething, 'i t  gives immediate 
relief.
Ginkcr in the mouth, OitoaL stomach, or bowels, it re 
quires b u t a  few doses to entirely  remove. Also, for 
Canker accom panying Ginkcr Hash, or Scarlet Fever, 
i t  is un unequalled rem edy.
E n la r g ed  T onsils nro easily cured by the Can­
k er Balsam.
Irritation of the Rronchia, “better known as a 
“ tickling in the th roat,” with tendency to cough, i* 
relieved and cured b y  this rem edy:
As a remedy for  Hoarsf.ness, nothing con co m ­
pete with this article. T he nsunl remedies—“hour-
Look at this and read the Whole.
U O C T. M ANLY IIA R D Y ’S
V i \ l V i : i t S A h  V I B 3 D I M I V F * .
hardy ' s jaundice  niTTERS.
These Billers have, for fif'iy years, been found 
ir superior i<> every other medicine for the cure 
• I Jaundice, Dyspcpsi, Costiveness, Liver Com­
plaint. Dizziness nml, all complaints of a billions 
■haraeier. Thousands of the best testimonials 
—some from every country and every climate on 
lie lncc of tlie Globe—have been teccived by 
' ,t(-‘ Inventor and Proprietor, and a letter from a 
‘uglily respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
'I a ling, in so many words, that, “ as a remedy 
lor l*ever and Ague and nil those Billions iron* 
iI’ S s° cnm,n(»n m the South and West, Hardy's 
Bitters cannot be beat ’’
lhirdifs Family Vegetable Cathartic n i l s  
Arc without a parallel) as a thorough and 
t'a'.y purgative, and tor the cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsra, Costivcncss. Liver Complaint, Pain 
m loe side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache, 
Win a!gin or Tic l)»dorenx, Dizziness, Faintness 
and lllieumntism, and all diseases arising from 
a disordered state of the stomach, the Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish-- 
ing cures, nnd are sold in immense qualities.
TIIU ORKAT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough, 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and
. ----- Lungs. This medicine has been soveral years
hound candy’’“congh lozenges,” &o., bear no com u. c by many of the best practicing Physic-
i^oc^'u  ^no* ' T > a,ul li" varla,,,-v *«P«ior '«> every
ministered to children or adults with more certainty i a,.n.<*0 !,M. '!1C sa,ne ptnpose. As a lami- 
of tho dosired cflect than any medicine heretofore I Medicine it is in valuable, and its equal can-'
* not be round.
Dye-
t oParticular attention paid
puitimrnp I’livsicians Presctiptions.
F O R E IG N  L E E l  T IE S .
Popular Patent JMcdicines at
the Imvest price'
S H A K E R S  HOOT’S A N D  H E R B S .
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
ilie best Manufacturers, l ’rivate apartments 
lor applying them.
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
'ih c Wonder of I he Age
D E W  A R E  OF IM P  O S IT IO N  ! 11 
The only  Genuine anti Original is tlie 
NOIITII A M E R IC A N  E L E C T R I C
WASHING FLUID
MOORE, COLLINS & CO.,
Nos 67 69 and 71 Ann-st—Boston-
The Trade supplied til Manufacturers’ prices by I. G. 
IIOVEY and It. T. SLOCOMB, llockluiid. [7 3mo. 
FOR WASHING EITHER IN HARD OR SOFT WATER
T in s  Is tlio only genuine article to lie found in the world 
and possesses double tin; power o f  anything ever discovered 
for washing clothes at a trilling expense, doing away with 
wash hoards at once. In fact, it seems to be the long sought 
philosopher’s stone, or universal solvent; seeming a magical 
prepnrtion, its operetion being o f  the most astonishing 
character. A common sized washing may lie done with 
one gill o f this Fluid in less than tw o hours. It softens and 
removes the dirt, leaving the articles o f  the most brilliant 
whiteness. It being n« hurnieless in its operations as pure 
water, and clothing will wear much longer then when rub­
bed to pieces by the common method ol washing.
This Fluid is a powerful agent,to be used in all cases where 
soap is required, particularly for cleansing milk utensils, 
cleaning windows and paint, scouring lloors; in short, it is 
beyond precedent, as its use is universal in the washing 
world. All colored Goods are rendered brighter by being 
washed in this Fluid; uud W oolens are less iiable to shrink, 
and thereby rendered much softer than tn the old way o 
washing.
Sold by the principal Druggists, Apothecaries nnd Gro 
tiers throughout the world. Manufactured by Monurc, Coi. 
ions At Co., at the Laboratory, N os. (57, CD and 71 Ann, cor 
nor o f Shoe and Leather streets, Huston. N one genuine 
Liilcss (lie Labels contain their Signature.
The above article is warranted by the Manufacturers not 
to contain soda, lime, camphene, burning-Iliiiil, or acids o 
any kind, but to lie purely an alkaline preparation o f the 
most powerful character, possessing more than double the 
washing power o f anything ever discovered, being perfectly 
harmless in vapor without possessing the caustic properties 
of the miserable article which Hood the market, and in ma­
ny instances disgust the people to that degree that they arc 
unwilling to try a good article, when it really is to be found.
The Proprietors only ask a fair trial o f this article mid nri 
perfectly willing to forfeit any amount for a single failure !r 
any instance where it is used.
CAR fl. imlDOt
Mnrdi 2C 185
BOSTON, 
v 3 at
t h i s  i i . i i 1 ism: cm:i  i  t  mi
S I L K S
O K fin  YDS. C’liimi, (Tmngcnblc, Striped,
f j t )  U U  Hrocadc, Figured, Plain and Black Wilks,
P O P L I N S
1500 yds Silk and Litton, (watered) Silk,
ami W ool, Hilk and Cotton, Gotten ami Linen Poplins.
Milli S h a w ls ,
100 yds Black, AYliito, and Colored Silk I
Shawls, lit all Prices. Cashmere, do. Crape, do. A:r. I
2500 yds D. L.uxs, front 11 to 20vts. pari
yard. IIUIIAUEH, ami IIKUAGB I). I.AIN 8 .
2000 yds LAWNS and MUSLINS,
3000 yds CARPUT1NGS, all descriptions,
3000 “ Bleached ami Brown HIIEKT1NG8,
1200 “ GINGHAMS. Mourning Ac.,
2000 “ PHI NTS,
350 New Styles PAU1SOLS,
1 2 0 0  lbs FEATHERS for 1 2  1 -2 , and upwards.
GLOVES, HOSE, FANS, RIBBONS, i
and other goods in proportion, just received uud for Hule j 
r  K U Y LO IY
by O. B. FALLS.
Rm kliuui, May I I, lr-M. nnlC tf.
NEW  STO RE.
TBllie Snlrscriher lias removed from lhe store in j 
X  lliu KIMBALL BLOCK, to ike lieu- Store 
in tlie
T h o r n d i k e  i S u i l d i n f s ;
corner of Mam and Sea St., and is receiving ad- 
dilions to Ins former large STOCK, which will | 
make ike assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites Ins friends amt Cl izeus genct- 
ally, locominue their iuvois,ut-suring them that 
they will find a well selected stock of Goods at 
the same low prices as heretofore.
Uocklund, Apttl 24 13if
U su lw ajf’s 1 Sea fly HScIici'
l i t ) ’ 1‘a i i i
P OSSESSING powerful iulluencu nv er all Bheutuutiv and nervous olio lions. Sprains, 
Spasms. Bruises, Burns, \e , .  uud gives instant 
relief to liuiu. For sale Ly
pH p r in v i o ,
Muv 1, 1851 11 tf.
m. L. RAY’S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A.NI) W E S T E R N  
PA S SA G E  GO.
From the old established O/llcc, N o. 3 1-2 COMMFRCIAI.
fcjT., up hiaiis, three doors from tlio now Custom House. 
f |  HIS being the only responsible Company in this City, 
* will he prepared to forward passengers nnd families to 
he South and W est,
SUMMER ARRA NCJ13MI•:NT.
Uticn, Rochester and BulJalo, 4,.5 (1, C lcavdand t?t(5,; Do 
troit, 6,50; Racine, Milwuukie and Chicago 7,50; Cincinnati 
$1(); St. Louis $13.
UPPER CANADA.
Hamilton $7,70; Toronto, $7, Kingston, $7,50.
SOUTH.
N ew  York, $2,50; Philadelphia, $4 ; Reading 7; Pottx- 
rille $7,50; Baltimore, 6,25; Harrishurgh $7,50; Hoiida\h- 
hurgh $F,50; Columbin $7; Pittsburgh $!); W heeling $jo* 
Uiehmoml, Virginia, s  11,50.
Passengers are requested to call nnd judge for them 
selves. Reference — W. E lliot, British Vice Consul, II 
Douno street, or I). \V. A K. H. Barnes, No. 4, Com­
mercial Street. Any security required will lie given for 
tlie fulllibiiriit o f  all contracts made by this com pany.
Trains leave Boston every day at b o’clock, A. M., ami -j, 
uml 5, P. M.
M. It. RAY, A gent. . .3  1-2, C'ommkuciai. St .
P. B. Pay no attention to runners, bin com e direct to 
the ollice yourself, iunl^ymi will get tickets much cheaper.
Boston, May 3, 1851. cpO J-2iuo 15
STAMBOAT AND RA1LUO.VD NOTICE.
known.
Extract o f a Letter from Mrs. Mary A. Richards.
Tn Fekruarv last, I was nttneked with tlmt pain­
ful and alarming discaso, the 'Nursing Sure Mouth,’ 
to baffle which, I called to mv aid three of our most 
skilful physicians, who administered according to 
their method of treatment in this disenso but to no 
eflect—at hist (at the end of three months,) declar­
ing that I was incurable ; at which time I had tlio 
good fortune to obtain a bottle of your “ Cnnker 
R a is  am ,”  which I applied faithfully as directed— 
the unexpected, happy and astonishing result of which 
was—n speedy nnd rndicnl cure !
Price 25 cents. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.
C. IV. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agent. 
To whom, orders for supplies of Ike medicine, may 
bo addressed.
Sold by Druggists ai d dealers in me Heine gen­
erally.
AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden. C. A.Mncotnber. 
G. Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. M 
Cool;, C. Prince, A. Rice. Thoninsmii; S. B. 
VVetherbee, McCollum and Fuller, Warren; Edw 
Mills, J, S. Green. Union; W. II. Barnard. John 
Bnlch, Waldoboro’; 1. H. Estabrook, J. W. K 
Norwood, Camden; A Swccllnnd, Goose River, 
A. Young, West Camden. ly .
Marine. Fire, Life, and Health Insurance.
THE Undersigned continues as heretofore to receive applications for Insurance of Vex- 
sels ,Freights and Cargoes, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.— During the last three years, many losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted ami 
paid, to the entire satisfaction of the persons in­
sured tn whom lie is nl liberty lo refer.
The undersigned wil also receive Applications ] strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and issue l’olieics for the Insurance ol Marine i atnl is dune up in very convenient rolls at twen- 
lm/.arils, for the Lafayette Insu ranee Company — { flvc cents each.
Chartered in 1830—amount of Capital paid tn I 
and unimpaired 8150,000.—Among the Slock
u.ttttiv s l .Mrnoven axodv.ne i.ixi .mcnt .
Or Liquid Opndtlduc,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingrediments to he found in the Plmrneacoptna, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
and intended bulb for internal and external use. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
bv any other in the world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Slings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spit'ing Blood, Ac.
C H O L E R A  P R  E V F. N T A T IV F.
Effectual Cure fur Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine ’during Ihc Cholera season in 
Bangor nr.il vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of actual nml con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Mor­
bus, Dysentery and Diarrhoea have been imme­
diately and effectually by never more than from 
one to three (loses of a leaspoonl'ul each. It nev- 
er fails lo cure in any case, as was antindnntly 
proved at Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
known, during llie terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed therein the summer of 1S50.
GEr.MAX r x i x  Ktr.i.Er..
This article is unequalled by any other bear­
ing the name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial in case of Cholera) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Tain in the side, 
Back or Stomncn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 
Cuts, Bruises, burns,stiffness; and for tooth ache 
there is no remedy more effectual.
IIAKDY'S ALr.-llEAt.INC SALVE.
This salve stands without its equal for its
holders are a large number of the must respect 
able and wealthy mcrchnnts of New York.—Pri­
vate property of stockholders hidden — Satisfac­
tory evidence will he tarnished that the above 
named Companies are quite ns desirable as any 
other, by those who wish their losses settled 
without unnecessary trouble oi delay. The un­
dersigned will receive applications nnd issue 
Polices for Insurance against Inss or damage hy 
Eire, lor several Stock Companies, tn wit: the 
Howard Insurance Co. at Lowell, the New Eng- 
lan I, the Trenton and the North Western.
The undersigned has the agency of ten lo 
twelve of the best Mutual Fire Ins. Cos. tone, 
commodate those who prefer to insure on the 
mutual principle.—The undersigned is also agent 
lor several of the best Life and Health Insurance 
Companies. JOHN C COCHRAN.
1?; TS A TP) TtK Tf)Let/ lute trleu) iaJf kui twJ
IF you tire over troubled with Dyspepsia, .Tnimdirc, t .'lironic Kluuimatism, Loss o f Apatite, W eak­
ness o f  tlio Liml»s, Drowsiness or Bilious 'Complaints, we 
would eall your attention to this uriibli:—it is what you 
really want—
DR. SEGUR’fl GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS.
They are surely no humbug or quack medicine, but just 
what they purport to be, u remedy for the above com­
plaints.
W e do not ofler them as a Universal Panacea, but w e do 
say, that they are wholly curative in their ellects; never 
depressing and alw ays remedial.
D o er . S iiora  lias used them the past several years, in 
bis practice, at Hpringlicld, with great success, and their 
noted popularity at Inane has induced him to introduce them 
more extensively; relying solely on the real ta rta rs  o f  tile 
medicine itself, it soon lintls its way into every family.
LYNEH, &. Co., 132 Washing!)
ml vicinity.
., Boston, Gull. Agts. 
y, Agent for Rockland
har dy ' s strengt henin g  p l a s t e r ,
It is as good an article as any Physician in 
the world can produce and much cheaper, 
hardy’s medicated nAtr. o il .
This, too, has been so extensively sold nnd 
used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is very 
far before all the hair washes and other prepa­
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing the 
falling oil of the hair, amt promoting its rapid 
growth, by stim ulating its roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
State, w h o  w a s  lor seven years almost cnliielv 
bald, has now n fine head of hair, by the use of 
it less than six mouths.
The above medicines arc prepared R. K. & 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine. Irom the orig­
inal receipts of the late D o c k  Manley Hardy, 
their father, whose reputation as a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, lias for many years 
been well known to the public, all of which 
may be found for sale at Rockland by C. A. 
M tcomher. Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and others. At Tbomnston, by S. 
A. Fuller, \V. M. Cool; and others. At South 
Thotnaston, by George Thorndike and others.— 
At Camden by J. II. Extet brook, J P H olland 
others, ami by the Druggists generally through­
out the Slate.
It. K. HARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor, Bnn 
got’.
Rockland, May 7, 1851. no!5 ly.
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !
F O R  25 C E N T S !  II
BY MEANS OF THE 
POCKET ESCL’LAPIUS,or 
Everyone liis own physician! 
\® l 30th edition,-with upwards 
\k \ of a hundred engravings, 
jsjj showing private diseases inR».a at u u . n t A .v . i i i .  fjt ‘ -7 • JVd-A t f  ......q i.........  . „ .
r , Tft • IF \ »’TK P a t k  VT r n u i .m m i  I ;h' M  every shape and form, nml■a.if —lZ. ”  1 8 I A I I.N I LOMi Ol.NL , -.a ij i s /  malformations of llie gener-
rt alive system.H., t >1 1 ' -yMill lu ic im i ,
i - i  J I X D  J IL L  O T J F l l I I U M O I l s l
H A S  been  p ro v ed  to be the best n rtie le  E ver is 
•rm : M a r k k t ; a  re m e d y  w o r th y  o f  p u b lic  confi- 
le n c e — s a f e — c h e a p  —n nd  effi c lu a l.  F o r fu r th e r
iM
Tlie (’avorile steamer
g o v  e R n o  r  ,
C A P T . T . R O G E R S ,
HAVING uiidurgonc thorough repairs the past 
winter, will resume her place on the route be­
tween Bangor and Portland and connect with the 
cars for Boston as follow’s: —
L e a v e  R O C K L A N D  lo r P o r tla n d , v ia  C a rs  Ibr 
B o sto n , e v e ry  M onday, W ed nesd ay  a n d  F riday , 
a t a b o u t It) 1-2 o ’c lock  A. M.
Returning—Leaves PORTLAND same even­
ing at II o’clock on the arrival of the Cars from 
Boston, arriving ut Rockland every T u e s d a y , 
T h u r sd a y  and S a t u r d a y  mornings at about3 i 2 
o’clock.
FARE
From Camden and Rockland to Boston, $2,00 
11 “  “ lo Portland, 1,00
River fares as usual.
* * For Freight or Passage apply to
JOSEPH FAR W ELL. Agent. 
April 7, 1851 l l l f
BY WM. YOUNG, M. D. 
The lime bus now arrived, 
that persons suffering from 
secret dtssase, need no more 
I heroine the victim ol qunekery, as by the prescrip
. . .  , • __,, , , . , i lions rn n la in o d  in  th is  hook a n y o n e  m a y  c a re
! -- s-  " i."l(:M! lu "no ltl" n I himself, without hindrance to business, or tlie
u aKettelo; l lu ina-ton, A. : imowlcdgv of the most intimate friend, and with 
one tenth the usual exp th 'c . In addition to the
1. 1C- Kimball, J. Wakefield; Tliomte ton, A 
Rice; Warren, S. 1! U’elherhce; Waldoboro 
W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Altrtin Pweelland 
Camden, 8. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the State. [isiy 2 S I -)
M o m ic t l i i u ^  , \ t  u  i n  I S o c l i l i t i i f l
Me d ic a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , acitowicdg-ed the Chenpesi, Knfest. and most Efl'eclu al remedy for all diseases of the Skin, Seroluln, 
Salt Rheum A c , ever yet discovered.
At Dr L'OFFff AN’S, opposite the Uuivcrsalist 
Clin reh.
Or. C. can accomodate persons at his house if 
any should wish lo avail themselves ol this agent 
and take incicincs.
Very obstinate diseases and some apparently 
incurable, ran be cured by a judicious use til 
these baths, once a wet I; for six months and the
individuals pursue their usual occupations_
They cure colds more elieciually than any other 
agent and render those who use them less liable 
to lake cold. Charges reasonable uml terms 
cash.
Two gentlemen con he accommodated w ith 
board ut Dr. Colliun’s
Rockland April i), 1801. t l  if.
ncrai routine of private disease, it fully explains 
the cause of manhood's eatiy decline, with obser­
vations on m arriage—besides many other dernng- 
fills which it would not be proper lo enumerate 
ublic prints.
[C7*Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail, 
or live copies will be sent lor one dollar. Address 
DR. W. YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Phil­
adelphia.” Post-paid.
[L7” Dlt. YOUNG can be consulted on any of 
the Diseases described in his different publications 
at liis Ofliees, 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween ‘J and 3 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno42.
BRANT’S
PVLM0M 1Y BALSAM,.
T h e  O r e u t  C O U G H  I tB IU B ltF .
ftt'cumi* acquaintedirloi*) bucaue-u it
toultit’d sulitffucliun <»f ail pcrtioiiH who iiuvo ’ illi this wonderful remedy, (tint it is jjrcut. , iii.  in BiioUiintj and hcalintj, uud more lire roiiHiini^tion of tlio laiiittN, than iU otsloii II til m il IS cliaucc otla-r'Hi’iui’dy in this world,B 1 1 v 1 W ll‘ hy ioiue that Consumption .. __ _________  ...
L J l I j L K b  o l tlil-s A  >>ot:i;»l 1011, s h a ll be CIl- ion of the many or tho fow, wo shall not ultouipt to urimo with 
I f M  t il le d  In 1' i ‘ ii 0 li I w h o  in iii' Iip  ipmL>rpti , •ucli, hut lliia wo u-i/tl m y ,  uud do a tte r i au u fuel, which cou he 
. r a  1 . ? , U® . , U n ‘ ! treU  I provftl In i IioumiiikIm oicaitog, that thi* uiodiciue luui r u m l
w h o lly  in c a p a b le  by sn k n e s s  o r b o d ily  in ju r y ,  Coiniht and (linctnei w h i c h , t h e  curc*« wereeauctod, 
o f  p u r s u in g  o r  su p e r in te m lin g  th e ir  o rd in a r y  f *11” ’!
business or occupation. j touuor those who die, ail ^
The rales oi annual deposits ul* members are ‘A"*1 ful‘fl Thl? BuI,•"l," >•« cur^ir .. 1 thousands of por^ ons wlio were said lo ho hopeloasly alHicted—as I0II0WS : , who hud hard, dry, racking C'umhIin—Paint hi the* HrruM,
The iirsi class, no allowance made for the fusi 1
V\vo know, Imwevoi’Tha'l IiTh sul^ 
not ho cured. Bo thut thu opin-
i intruded with
IIODGMAN &. CO.’S
BOSTON & B A N G O lt E X i’RKS:
WILL leave KOCKLAND lor Boston Mondays 
anil Thursdays at 1 1-2 o'cloeL, T. M b y  Steam- 
er Boston.
On Ucturn—Leaves Rockland Ibr Ban go* Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays al about 5 o’clock.
Any orders or packages lliai may be ioru tid ­
ed by stage drivers, fiotn llie vicinity lowi — 
Rockland. Warren, Waldoboro* or Union—\ :!l 
be promptly aileuded to, us llie Agent may t * 
ways be bound al the Commercial Hotel, or i 
the Lime Rock Clothing Store, neat ly opposne.
O. S. AN PR L WS, A^cni.
April, 9ih. 1651. 11 U
■ BLANKS AND BLANK BOOKS ol every 
I l ’i/.'' and quality al WAKKITL l.D'S.
Rockland May 21, 1851.
the lull term ol' sickne>
To tlruw pi r 
>^3,00 
4,00
T o il raw p»
JSlM.UO
4,00
liuvu houu curtui uftt-r , . ..luuj,rer. Thin Modiaino him cured «__ __ _____ rr____
dyiiiK  H h ile , hut! hy the u»u of thin remedy, thoyho in i
3,00
4,50
i tmid thoy could not live « Week i joum who were supposed t
........r l i v e ,  uud enjoy good health.Tllis HuIhuuI IS purely a vajcluUc comjsound. it in plou*- uut t.i Hike, uud never duet injury in uuy b(tt“o of disease or under uny circuuijitunced. It etl’ociH itb womlerlul uud almost ml- I’lllous Cui'CH hy I*urilyhitf, sttcngthenimj, umi luvitf-lllttf tho wlioio Byftlom— hy equalisin'/ the circulation, uud  
xlucln^’ u healthy  notion—limn a llay  ing 4‘oiiM ll—toothing, the 
uud aid ing  and  fac ilita tingIff...
Cutcti tii i followiiqj dUousou,
Consumption,
i the ti>east, Side, stud Chert, Xcr• ,ition of the Heart, uud nil Ff\- 
S uud Cuwjilaintt unsiu^ there-
One dollar anti flftv ppIII, U<1 III 1-.: ..ft i\ i. |ci |.|. 11i.|
Itlnt.) lilt \ ifllts ill it ii I..I n ..l'« Ilk Ilf I I ililul.U,.
BOA KD or TUf TEES.
IMvvard Chamberlin, J> Im C. t'o bran,
John C i*iall, \\ m Stori .
L. P. G . lkilnu r, Frum- IJ. 'ey,
lleurv S Puwns, Henry Ej i ’v.
William Storrs. 
uml Treasurer. 
Rockland, May
JOHN C. 
JO. 1S51.
lienrv Kai 
TU T*  RAN.
W e
KINS ,
irut, fo
•wed Hav. ;»H Lids 
u> ii g . in  u u \ .
C H I ( H I S  and Colds, Bronchitis, A tthm a. S jatting q f  BUodr 
Bleeding a t  the l  ung*, P a in t it ' “ * 1
| voumtchn, K iyh t tiueatu, I ’u lju t
\ y i : a ktri'iii. ( Itolent Intiii.t um, nr- 
5^* l’ t i r  I’f o o I' uti-1 purlicilium of C-urr*. » 
phlctM  uud llutiiioiU t—ixW i * “
I’m- sat.- l y 1 HA'S A. M ACOM UKU.au 
.1. \V A kl i  IfiLD , lioeklainl; Christo|iho 
l’lim-r, '1 hi ii iisloi.; l’ivieo is. M artin, So 
TTiiiina-ton; Win. II. Earimnl, W ulJoim ro 
S.  li. W , tin t i n  e, W urien; .1. II. Kaxtabrook 
If, ( aniibn; Ja'b Derry, J.iuealuvillu; 11. l>. 
t). W'ft.-hlu itl, lioliiist,— ami by Agonts in 
H>- t Iv i-very town in liio Stale.
A N E W ami beautiful stock I Books amt Sta
i ii iiv i WAKEFI ELD S
I K'-tklau I, May 21, 1851.
